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A Talk With The Girls
The chairmaa of the Jaycee beaaty pafeaat has a talk seasien with some of the eatrants la the coateat 
to be staged toalght and F r id a y  In City Anditorinm. Jaycec officials, Judges and entranta were at a 
“ Pepsi party” this moralag at Gooden Country Club, where Judges had the opportunity to meet the girls 
and grade them on peraoaality, one of the factors which Miss Big Spring and Junior Miss Big Spring 
will be selected. Left to right are: Marilyn Bigham. Malinda Crocker, Daryle Hohertz, Jeaaeatte 
Heflia and Judy Carson.

Annual Beauty Pageant 
Set Tonight, Saturday

Saturday night, some l u c k y  
young lady will be all set for 
a try at the Miss Texas title.

She will be this year's Miss 
Big Spring, and she will be select
ed at the Jaycee beauty pageant 
on Friday and Saturday evenings.

A Junior Miss Big Spring also 
w ill cboseo.

Winner of the Miss Big Spring 
title will go to Corpus ChrisU for 
the Miss Texas event, winner of 
which will compete for the Miss 
America title in Atlantic City, 
N. J.

The junior division’s judging 
will start off the pageant Friday 
at 7:30 p.m. in City Auditorium. 
A panel of five loc^ judges will 
coriduct the preliminaries, and 10 
finalists will be chosen for the 
junior division finals Saturday 
evening.

Judges and senior contestants 
met this morning at the Cosden 
Club for personality inteniews.

Out-of-town judges will serve 
Saturday, and will choose both 
Miss Big Spring and Junior Miss 
Big Spring

There will be a 25-cent admis
sion charge for the Friday pre
liminaries, and Saturday eve
ning's fees will be one dollar for 
adults, M cents for children.

3S ENTRIES
There are 38 entries in both di

visions; 8 girls have signed for 
the senior contest, 30 for the 
Junior.

Friday’s j u n i o r  preliminaries 
will begin with an organ prelude, 
followed by introductions. The 
bathing suit portion of the contest 
comes next and, after an inter
mission, the evening dress event.

The junior contest will follow 
the same rules as the senior, ex
cept that DO talent performance 
is required of juniors.

The Saturday events will begin 
with the organ prelude, to be fol
lowed by the introduction of Peppy 
Blount, who will act as master 
of ceremonies. Bathing suit finals 
in both divisions follow.

Specialty acts will be presented 
to keep ^ e  audience entertained 
while the girls change to evening 
dresses for the finals in that cate
gory. Following the intermission, 
the senior entrants will demon
strate special talents.

Awards will then be made, first 
in the junior, then in the senior 

•divisions. There will be first and 
second place winners in both di
visions.

Blount, a former Big Springer 
and University of Texas football 
great, and now a lawyer in Long
view, will conduct the personal!^ 
section. Girls will be interviewed 
on stage, as judges watch and jot 
down points for or against each 
entrant's personality and poise.

Rules for the local pageant fol
low those of the Miss America

Asks Bractro Ban
SAN ANTONIO (AP)-A writ

ten mhumum wage law for farm 
workers and a complete atop of 
the bracero farm labor pro^'am 
in Texas was donaoded today by 
Dr. Hector Garcia, fotnder and 
national chairman of the GI Fo
rum.

contest, and winners are selected 
on a point system, including beau
ty of face and figure, poise and 
personality, and talent.

RAMP CONSTRUCTED 
A 28-foot extension ramp, eight 

feet wide, has been added to the 
City Auditorium stage for the 
pageant. The stage settings will 
feature an abstract theme for the

Cuba Heads 
For Crisis

HAVANA, Cuba (AP) —Wide
spread troop movements were re
ported today in Cuba with Fidd 
Castro’s government showing cor- 
cem over mounting counterrevo
lutionary activity.

Secret police seized an arms 
cache in a Havana suburb Thurs
day. They arrested eight men in a 
case they described as having 
“the most important counterrevo
lutionary implications.”
Troop reinforoements are report

edly moving • into eastern Cuba, 
w h m  41 persons have been ar
rested for acts of sabotage, and 
into western Cuba, where guer
rilla bands are operating in the 
mountains.

Much of the unrest stems from 
the government's agrarian re
form program breaking up big 
esUtes.

Higgins Resigns
BOSTON (AP) — Mike Higgins 

resigned today as manager of the 
Boston Red Sox. The announce
ment was made by Jack Malaney, 
Sox’ director of public relations, 
who said Coach Rudy York was 
temporarily assigned to the man
agerial pok.

bathing suit revue, and a garden 
scene for the evening dress con
test. For talent performances, the 
stage will be set according to in
dividual requirements of contest
ants.

Mike Jarratt will be at the pi
ano to accompany contestants dur
ing talent demonstrations.

Daryle Hohertz is general chair- 
vTTian. Other chairmen are; entry, 
George Creagh; staging, Jimmy 
Scoggins; ticket. Jack Turner; 
publicity. Bill Gray; judges and 
awards. Chub Jones.

Members of the Jaycee-Ette or 
ganization will work backstage 
and will act as hostesses.

Sheriff And 
Deputy Much 
On Highways

Sheriff Miller Harris and Tom
my Cole returned Thursday eve
ning from a busy week on the 
road.

They had taken three prisoners 
to Huntsville to begin serving sen
tences, then doubled back through 
Fort Worth to gain custody of 
Arthur G. Able and Merrell Har- 
i.«ton, who are charged with the 
McEwen Motor Company safe 
cracking.

They were preparing ao return 
Billy Bob Harrell from Fort Wor- 
ton on checking charges here, but 
Harrell’s parole was revoked and 
he was returned to Huntsville.

By that time a call came in to 
pick up John J. Miles, who was 
being held at Austin on local 
checking charges. They returned 
here Thursday night, but Friday 
Cole went to HoMs to gain cus
tody of Johnny White, wanted here 
burglary indictmait

White’s brother, also wanted 
here in connection with burglary 
of the Jess Bailey shop, is teing 
held by the FBI in Dallas.

Oil Depletion 
Allowance Has 
Stood 32 Years

WASHINGTON (AP)-The oil 
and gas industry’s tax depletion 
allowance—which weathered an
other attack in Congress last 
week—has stood at a rate of 274 
per cent for 32 years.

That was the rate Congress 
agreed upon in 1926 as generaUy 
approximating the value of capitM 
assets -  oil and gas—that are de
pleted with production of each 
barrel of oil and each cubic foot 
of natural gas. The allowance, 
which became effective in 1927, 
was designed also to encourage 
exploration for more supplies to 
replace those cmisumed.

Since then the tax benefit has 
survived a series of attempts to 
abdish or reduce It. Producers of 
other minerals enjoy similar al
lowances, but the oil and gas bus
iness gets the biggest. There is 
a 23 per cent depletion allowance 
for one type of sand and gravel. 
Miners of some ores get a 15 per 
cent rate. For other ores, includ
ing coal and tombstone marble, 
the allowance is 10 per cent.

The Senate last week virtually 
wiped out any chances in this ses
sion for revision of the oil and 
gas rate. It turned down, by a 
54-21 vote, a proposal by Sen. 
Paul Douglas (D-Ill) and others 
to substitute a sliding scale, rang
ing from 15 per cent on larger 
incomes to 274 per cent on lower 
incomes, for the flat 274 per cent 
rate.

But the subject is scheduled for 
study by the House Ways and 
Means Committee next fall in con
nection with a review of the whole 
tax structure. The committee has 
set Nov. 2 for starting its all- 
inclusive studies.

Rep. Frank Ikard (D-Tex), a 
member of the committee, said 
mimy experts, from colleges and 
universities and research, busi
ness, labor, farm and other organ
izations, will be asked for "an 
objective appraisal of just how the 
various provisions of the tax code 
operate and how they affect the 
American people.”

There has been a “ rash of mis
leading and unfounded state
ments” recently about the deple
tion allowance for oil and gas pro
duction, Ikard said in a statement 
in the Congressional Record.

He declared the 274 per cent 
rate “has done the job (Congress 
expected of it. It is an integral 
and vital part of the economic 
structure of the petroleum indus
try.

“The Industry and its many 
millions of shar^olders have been 
encouraged to risk billions of dol
lars to perpetuate this essential 
industry based on this 274 per 
cent depletion rate.”

Compromise 
Proposal Studied
RUSSIAN VISITOR

Kozlov Starts 'Infiltration/ 
Begins 10-Day Tour Of U.S.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Soviet 
Deputy Premier Frol R. Kodov 
left today for a sigfataeeing tour 
oi the Unked States with tiw re
mark that there is “nothing at all 
for us to fight about."

Kozlov, his diplomatic miasion 
to Washington completed with no 
easing of the East-West deadlock 
over Berlin, took off in a char
tered commercial airliner on a 
nonstop flight to SacrameoU), 
Calif.

Starting a 10-day swing through 
half a dozen cities, he [banned to 
lunch with California’s Gov. Ed
mund G. Brown. Then it was on 
to San Francisco for mare sight
seeing and meetings with local 
citizenry.

Even as be was waiting to board 
the plane at National Airport, 
Kozlov continued his talks with 
U.S. officials. His discussions dur
ing a 24-day visit to the capital 
produced nothing new on the U.S- 
Soviet stardoff on the German 
crisis.

Kozlov told Asst. Secretary of 
State Livingston T. MereWk, 
who was seeing the Red visitor 
off, that both the Soviet Unisn 
and the United States have great

natural resources and made his 
remark about there being nothing 
to fight about.

The silver-haired. SG-year-oM 
Kremlin official was ail smiles 
as be fomrvally bade farewell to 
the people of Washington and 
started off on what he has joking
ly called his “Communist i^iltra- 
tioTi” of the United States.

Kozlov’s diploinatic pursuits 
wound up Thursday night with a 
big reception at the Soviet em
bassy. 'iW sum total: Neither 
Americans nor Soviets budged 
an inch on the Berlin crisis.

Vice President Richard M. Nix
on had one more 15-minute pri
vate chat with the Communist vis
itor. is a master at being 
friendly,” Nixon reported after- 
warcR, “but that doesn't mean 
that there was progress.”

Secretary of State C^istian A. 
Herter gave a similar account of 
his hour-long meeting with Kozlov 
before flying to his M ancb^er, 
Mass., home for a holiday week
end.

“Certainly there was nothing 
too profitable in the conversation 
we had yesterday; nothing new 
in It,” Herter said.

And from the reports be had re
ceived of Kozlov’s nationwide 
telecast Thursday, Herter said, 
there seemed to nothing in it 
that he hadn’t heard from the So
viets in six frukleas weeks at Ge
neva.

The U S, Foreign affairs chief 
left the door open for a further 
discussion with Kozlov if he wants 
one before he leaves the coun
try.

Kozlov’s coast-to-coast telecast 
—a speech to Washington news
men plus answers to six ques
tions, carefuMy screened by the 
Soviets—shaped up as his main 
public address in this country. He 
spoke in Russian, which an inter
preter translated into English.

U.S. Offlcials said the public 
utterance matched what Kozlov 
said in private conversations to 
President Eisenhower and others 
the past two days.

The Soviet leader called tor a 
wiping away of (he distrust which 
he said has marred Rueso-Amer- 
ican relations since World War II, 
to be replaced by a more friendly 
“peaceful coexistence” as a foun
dation of world progrene.

New Auto Insurance 
Rates Due Aug.1

Deadline Near 
For Sale Cadet 
Picnic Tickets

At least 15 more tickets need 
to be sold to properly finance the 
big Monday barbecue planned in 
honor of the 185 AFROTC cadets 
now completing summer training 
at Webb, Bill Quimby, manager 
of the Big S ^ n g  Chamber of 
Commerce said Saturday.

The special military affairs 
committee of the Chamber of 
Commerce is handling arrange
ments for the barbecue which is 
to be at the Cosden Country Club 
Monday evening.

The Chamber of Commerce 
needs to sell 75 tickets to business 
and professional men at $5 each 
to properly finance the celebra
tion.

Plans call for the 185 cadets and 
their staff officers to assemble 
at the Cosden Club at 5 p.m. 
Monday. A swimming party is 
planned as the opening. The barbe
cue dinner will be served at 7 
p.m.

Each $5 ticket sold pays for 
three cadets and for their bent, 
()uimby said.

Lake J. B. Thomas 
Climbs 2.41 Feet

Lake J. B. Thomas continued to 
edge upward Friday as the tail 
end of runoff from mic^week 
basin.

At noon Friday the elevation 
was 2,353.83, an increase of 2.41 
feet for the week. This account
ed for 16.400 acre feet of water, 
or better than five billion gallons.

The big lake, at its present 
level, covered almost 7.000 acres.

E. V. Spence, general manager 
for Colorado River Municipal Wa
ter District, predicted that tha 
Lake Thomas rise might reach 
an even elevation 2,254. only four 
feet short of the service spillway. 
The flow down Bull Creek diver
sion channel had dropped down 
to about four feet in depth and 
the river had all but s to p j^ .

The Texas Electric reservoir,

Lake Colorado City, had only 
slight increase. For two days fol
lowing rains it picked up only 
.10 of a foot and was at elevation 
2,062 80.

After the weather broke Thurs
day morning, only spotted areas 
received showers. The heaviest 
was a relatively narrow afternoon 
storm. Some points in extreme 
eastern Big Spring measured as 
much as half an inch.

TESCO had t h e s e  reports; 
switching plant northeast d  Big 
Spring .58, downtown plant .50, 
Morgan Creek (near Colorado 
City) .84, Snyder .22, Coahoma 
.20.

Reports from the south half ol 
the county reflected comparative
ly little rain from the recent 
storms. Forsan had only a show
er yesterday and Otischalk none.

Demos Assault 
'Spenders' Label

WASHINGTON (AP) -  House 
Democrats headed by Speaker 
Sam Rayburn of Texas are 
m o u n t i n g  a counteroffensive 
against Republican efforts to la
bel Democrats in control of Con
gress as "big spenders.”

They aim to pin that tag on the 
executive branch of the govern
ment, run by the Republicans.

Rayburn touched off the coun
teroffensive Thursday when he 
said he was getting “fed up” with 
Republican efforts to charge the 
Democrats with all the govern
ment’s fiscal ills. The GOP, Ray- 
bum said, has been ignoring the 
facts.

Boftered By Hail
GUADALAJARA, Mexico (AP) 

—Winds of near hurricane force 
nwie douMy dangerous by ac
companying hail battered Mexi
co’s second largest city for two 
hour.<! yesterday.

AUSTIN (AP)—Auto insurance 
rate cuts that wiU save an "aver
age” Texas car owner 820 a year 
will go into effect on new and 
renewal policies Aug. 1.

diairman Penn J. Jackson of 
the State Board of Insurance an
nounced the rate cuts yesterday.

Statewide, the reductions are 
expected to total about 22 million 
dollars from an estimated annu
al premium vohune of 266 mil
lion. Most of this comes from de
creased expense (such as com
missions) rather than from a re
duction in accidents.

The board’s projected merit rat
ing for private passenger autotno- 
bil»  will be superimposed over 
the new schedule. Jackson said. 
This proposed plan is designed to 
give km ^ rates on liability in
surance to accident-free drivers, 
higher rates for those with acci- 
d M  records.

Jackson said that while liability 
rates will drop under yetterday’s 
order, the larger reductions vrill 
come in the physical damage 
lines; fire, theft, comprehensive 
and C(41isim msuraoce.

(Comprehensive insuranca rates 
—covering all danuige to automo
biles except that caused by col- 
hskn or upset—will drop 15 per 
cent in the belt of counties adjoin
ing the GuV (Coast, including Jef
ferson (Beaumont, Port Ar^ur); 
Harris (Houston); (kdveston and 
Nueces ((Corpus ChrisU).

The central counties wiU get re-

ductioTiS of 14 per cent in this cov
erage. In the eatreme western, 
northwestern and Panhamfle coun- 
Ues the comprehensive reductions 
wiH be 10 per cent.

Jackson said that this is the 
first time that comprehensive ex
perience has shown any Improve
ment in recent years. He said 
that windshield dm age continues 
as a problem and is not likely 
to diminish since most of the new 
cars have curved windshields and 
even larger glass areas than old
er nrxylels.

Rates for $50 deductible colU- 
sion insurance will drop 144 per 
cent in Harria County; 14 in Dal
las, Orange. L u b b ^ , Taylor, 
(Cameron and Wichita cour>ties; 
15 in Bexar, Potter and Randall. 
Travis and McLennan counties; 
and 16 in Tarrant, El Paso, Nu
eces, Grayson and Gregg coun
ties.

In other parts of the state cuts 
will range from 10 to 15 per cent.

Private passenger car liability 
rate reductions will rarq^ from 
$1 to $6 per car in Harris County, 
(1 to $4 per car in D^ias County, 
$2 to $6 per car in Bexar County. 
2 to $5 in Tarrant County a ^  
approximately the same reduction 
in most other areas, with the ex
ception of Webb and Galveston 
counties where the new rates will 
be somewhat higher than at pres
ent.

Ban Pushed 
By Police

The police department turned 
out in force Thursday answering 
complaints about fireworks. Six 
calls were made and persons 
with fireworks were warned about 
regulations.

Calls were made to West Sixth 
and San Jacinto, t|je 1000 block 
of Stadium, me 1900 block of East 
19th. the 900 block of North Scur
ry, 18th and Virginia, and Third 
and Birdwell.

Officers said citations would be 
issued where necessary to control 
the use of fireworks during the 
holidays.

State laws prohibit the use of 
fireworks near schools, churches 
and hoepitals. It is also unlawful 
to fire the explosives near \8here 
they are sold Sale of fireworks 
is prohibited after midnight July 
4.

11-Man Jury 
To P«cid« Cota

WASHINGTON (AP)-Opposing 
counsel agreed today to kK an 
11-member jury decide the guilt 
or innocense of Richard A. Mack 
and Thurman A. Whiteside on con
spiracy charges.

The agreement ended more than 
26 hours of confusion because of 
the illness and hospitalization of 
the 12th juror.

I
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ROTC Leaders Honored Guests A t Webb
Distiagsisbed edecators frun several ealversltles were at Webb ea Tbarsday a id  Friday te inspect tbe 
lasUllailM and acqnalnl tbemselves wUb tbe facilities offered by tha base fee tbe sanm er AFROTC 
training program .They spent tbe time visiting the varteas operaliaas and left Webb FYlday ea an- 
ether leg of their laspectien trip. Shown above, as they eballed together at Wlag Headqaarters, left to 
right. Col. Leonard J. Rohr, pfofesaor of Air Scteace at tbe Ualversity of IIUBote: Dr. Staaley Hold 
Pierce. Asooctate Deaa #f tbe CeVege #f Eaglaceriag, Ualversity ef lUlaots: Dr. Reward R. Bewea. 
President. Griaaell University; Dr. Elswortb P. Weeds, Dean of CoUego of Liberal Arts, Drake Univer
sity; Lt. Col. Lewis J. Wright, prefessor of Air Scieoce, Drake University; sad Lt. Ceteael Ersklae 
WIgley. professor of Air Science at Griaaell University.

Showdown 
On Revenue 
Measure Due

AUSTIN (AP) —A showdown 
connmittee of Texas legislators 
began work today on a ISOmiUlon 
doQar coinpromise tax proposal 
that a similar group recomimnd- 
ed in tbe first special session.

Failure of tbe joint conference 
commititee to satiMy both houses 
means a third special .session

However, the committee meet
ing today has 14 days to work out 
an agreement on 1960-61 taxes 
while the previous group had only 
five days. The session ends July 
16

The committee met for two 
hours this morning then sched
uled inoUier meeting at 2 p.m. 
One committee member said the 
group planned to .continue its 
meetings throughout the July 4th 
weekend. He said that all mem
bers of the joint conference had 
agreed that no statements will be 
made for publication until a final 
decision is reached.

All sessions of the group are 
closed to the public.

Both houses are in weekend re
cess today—the Senate until 11 
a m. and the House until 3 p.m. 
Monday.

Tbe oompromiss job was hand
ed the joint conference committee 
late yestoday aRer the House re
fined 107-5 to take the latest Sen
ate va*sion of a tax bil.

The senators noted a 111-mil- 
Hondollar biU that passed the 
House Wednesday and substituted 
the compromise biU that tJte 
House refused 117-23 to accept just 
10 minutes before the second ses
sion ended Jmie 16.

Tbe Senate action yenterday 
took about 26 minutes.

Mechanics of getting Uw 392- 
page bUl typed kept the Senate 
from acting on the measure until 
about 3:40 p.m.

The House biU sent the SesMta 
raised 164 millioo by increasiag 
motor vehicie taxes to 1.5 per 
cent, almost 41 nuUioa from new 
and revised taxes on cigarettes 
and tobacco products, 26 million 
from new and rev is^  fraoefaiss 
taxes, and 44 miUion by bureas- 
ing the liquor tax from $1,408 to 
$1.6$ a gsilon, 10 miHion from a 
new tax on bottle clubs and about 
3 miUion in new taxes on pleasure 
boats and airplanes.

Ibe bill tbe Senate returned to 
the House raises 134 miUioo from 
a or« per cent increase in gas 
production taxes. 164 million by 
increaang motor vehida sales 
taxes. 864 million from a three 
cent hike in the dgarrtte tax plus 
new taxes on otiwr tobacco 
ucts, 344 miUion from new and 
r e v i^  franchise taxes, 44 mil
lion liquor tax increase, about 3 
miUian from a new tax on boats, 
7 million from a new salss tax 
on radio arxl television parts and 
components, and 9 miUioo by in
creasing the auto driver’s license 
fee from $2 to $4.

After the speedy action on the 
tax biU the Senate continued work 
on a biU letting state colleges 
charge $30 a semester for hestth 
care, intramurak. and other stu
dent activitjes in addition to the 
$50 a semester tuition fee. No fi
nal action was taken.

The House Tax Committee met 
tiler  adjournment to pass out an
other general tax measure that 
may or may not see floor debate. 
R would produce 1544 million dol
lars from a 4  to 1 per cent gross 
receipU tax on manufacturers, a 
1 par cent gas production tax and 
a 2 per cent sales tax on a l  items 
over $50.

Snyder DA Is 
Tendered Honor

Wayland Holt, district attorney 
at Snyder, has been honored with 
a place in the State Bar organ!- 
zation.

Holt, who is also president of 
the Scurry County Bar Assoda- 
tion, was elected as vice chair
man of the division on criminal 
law and procedure. The state bar 
meeting is under way now la 
Dallas.

Water Business 
Goes To Pieces

Water consumpcion in the city 
Thursday dipped to less than half 
of the amount used on the same 
day in 1958.

Thursday, the filter plant report
ed. 3.461.000 gallons. Last year, 
the total was 8.506.000 gallons.

Make It A  Safe Fourth Of July - - Drive Carefully
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Attacked By Fox
Mr*. H*vare EMjr, 7S. a a i kcr kubaae. a 7t-rear-al4 bliad farm
er. viait tbc aecae al Martcita, Ohla. wbera a gray fox ricioaolr 
attacked Mrt. Eddy. Tbe waoiaa aad her haabaad feogbt the fox 
bcatiag aad cbakfag It aad liaally abaotfag H ta death bcfare the 
aalmal relaaaad ita grig.

Mrs. Klumpp Must 
Die For Murder

CINCINNATI. Ohio fAP) —Un- 
ksa higher ooui^ or the governor 
inten'erie. Edythe M a r g a r e t  
Klumpp, 41, muat die in Ohio's 
electric chair for the slaying at 
Louise Bergen.

Mrs Khimpp stared stony - 
faced ae the Jury of aix men and 
six women fiM  in Thwaday 
night. She n e w  changed expres
sion as. four mkaiies later, the 
clerk read the verdkt of guilty 
of first-degree murder.

Mrs. Khnnpp contimied to stare 
downward m  the jurors were 
poQed. Two or three women mem
bers of the jury appeared to be 
near tears aa tbiy con&med 
their dedaion. The tory bad had 
the oaae anoa Wetkieaday after
noon and had deMberated approx
imately IS hoora.

When the week trial waw ad
journed. Mrs. Klumpp told Bailiff 
WiBlani Wiggertogloli, **Lst's get 
out of here." She was hustied off 
to her ceB.

Mrs. fOurnpp. tvtoe (kvortsed

and nnother of tour, was convicted 
of shooting and beating Mrs. Ber
gen, 32, to death last Oct. 30. She 
and Mrs. Bergen’s estranged bus- 
band WUBam, 30. had bem living 
together for several months. Mrs. 
Klumpp aibnitted burning Mrs. 
Bergen's body at Lake Cowan tbe 
following day.

The state claiined Mrs. Klumpp 
feared Bergen intended to return 
to his wife and that Mrs. Klumpp 
needed Ms financial aid to get a 
loan on her home to prevent k 
from being sold at public auc
tion.

Mrs Klumpp contended the 
shooting in her car on a secluded 
park street was accidental. She 
testified Mrs. Bergen was pointing 
the gun at her and that it dis
charged as they fought for M.

'H i^-etgh t witnesses testified 
—Mn. Khanpp herself for nine 
hours spread over three days. 
Mrs. Klumpp't divorced husband 
Robert Klumpp and Bergen were 
state wkiitaats

Electric Brains Damoged 
As Fire Burns In Pentagon

WASHINGTON <AP) — Elee- 
trie brain machineB that coat mil- 
bans of doSsrs bore the brunt of 
tiw damage as s four-hour fire 
disputed normal activities in the 
Pentagon.

■n>e fire burned out the heart 
of the 400-square-foot Air Force 
alatistical center Thursday but 
was bmited to that area of the 
huge building, the ner^'e center 
of the US. armed forces.

Key personnel remained on 
duty, but most of the 30,000 ntili- 
tary snd civilian empiuT** 
sent home when tbe blate affect
ed eiectrical and water suppbes. 
They will rrturn Monday.

In the windowleas. ground-level 
area where the fire burned, the 
computirjf machines stood today 
bke tbe hulks of charred packing 
crates Around them were shelf 
after shelf of film reeis which 
had held about 7.000 rolls of mag
netic tape — the “memory” de
vices for the expenoive madilDes. 
They cootained chiefly personnel 
data.

SonM secret papers also went
burned, but Pentapon nffiriali 
said moM if not all tfaa lort data 
can be r eplaced.

OffidM estimatee of domra* 
will have te wait until after a 
thorough Investigation.

The Washington Poet estimated 
the kMe at upward of 30 million 
doUara about 3300,000 to the

Airmen Punished 
For Kidnap Hoax

AMARILLO (AP) -  Three ato- 
men received a lecture and two 
weeks restrictions yesterday for 
what the Air Force called a kid
nap hoax

A.2.C. Charles Moore, 13, of 
Tuooon, Ariz., and A 2.C. Clarmoe 
MaroaureOe. 22. of Matagorda, 
Tex., were accused of walking 
into a base service club June 37 
and plactog a wsUet into the ribs 
of A.1C. Raymond Watson Jr., 
» , ot NariiviBt. Tann., rad or- 
darira Hnt lot* * car.

The kddnt was rsported as a 
khkMpira OBd B wideopread 
•aaroB was launched. Hm men 
aara mastad three hours later, 
aavar haviag M  Amarllo Air 
Foret Baaa.

Joxz FffHwol
MEWPOKT, UI. (AM -41h 

slalli sanaal Navport Jass Festi- 
n l ^  with

13,000
A

buildkig ar/1 the remainder to the 
IntematiaQal Businees machines

by the Ak Force.
Denae smoke overcame about 

40 firemen fighting the blase. 
Nine needed hospital attention.

Tht causa of the fire still isn't 
known. TTiere was speculation 
that it might have been touched 
off by defecti\’e electrical wirkig.

Offidals said tbe area affected 
through water and smoke d«n- 
age and in fire-fighting operatiom 
to gain access to the blaze cov 
ered the equivalent of about four 
square d ty  blocks. That is only 
a fraction of the Pentagoo’s— more 
than three mBlion square feet of 
office space.

Tile fireproof constniclion of 
the building kept the flames from 
spraadtog to upper stories of the 
building

CHICAGO (AP)—A story of in
ternational high finance was un
folded by the FBI in the wake of 
the arrest of three men In con
nection with the theft of 34 mil
lion dollars in Canadian bonds

The FBI called the theft the 
biggest burglary in the world.

The bonds, plus cash and jew
elry, were taken May 3, 1958, from 
the Brockville Trust and Savings 
Co., Brockville, Ont., by a gang 
of safecrackers using blowtorches.

The FBI said men seized Thurs
day all were involved in attempts 
to dispose of part of the loot. C)ne 
of their schemes, said U.S. Asst 
Atty. James B. Parsons, was to 
try to purchase a European bank 
as a clearing house.

Arrested were three Americans 
—among five persons named in a 
suppressed indictment returned by 
a federal grand jury here June 
30. The other two are Canadians 
still at large.

Captured were Sam Mannarino, 
53, New Kensington. Pa.; Nor
man Rothman, 44. Surfside, Fla., 
who is under indictment in Pitta- 
burgh for running guns to Cuba; 
and William Rabin, 52. Chicago.

Mannarino was arraigned in 
Pittsburgh before U.S. (Tommis- 
sioner Alex McNaugher and 
freed on 35,000 bond.

Rabin, a business consultant, 
was free on bond at the time of 
his arrest in Miami on earlier 
charges he received ^ .000  in 
stolen bonds.

Still beira sought are Rene Rob
ert and Giuseppe Cotroni, both of 
Montreal. Three other men had 
been seized last year in connec
tion with the bonds.

The indictment charges that 
Rabin put up as security more 
than 3138.000 worth of C an aan  
bonds at a Chicago bank in Sep
tember and October 1958. It furth
er charged him with fraud by 
wire in pledging 3140.000 in stolen 
bonds to a Swiss bank.

Rabin has denied any knowledge 
the bonds wert stolen.

The break in the case came, 
Parsons said, when a Swiss bank 
learned the bonds were stolen 
and notified police, who tipped the 
FBI.

Canadian police have located 
some of the bonds. Parsons said, 
and a man he named as Rene 
Martin has been sentenced to 12 
years in jail in connection with 
the actual burglary.

Court Knocks Out 
Obscenity Law

PHILADELPHIA. Pa (AP) -  
P e n n  sylvania's OO-year-old ob
scenity law has been declved un- 
conBtitutiar,al by the StMe Su
preme Court, thus leaving au
thorities westoonlees to camlMt 
movies and liv« perfcrmaf>ces 
they believe objeotionaMe.

In a controversial 5-2 dedaion 
Thursday, the high court voided 
the provieioo of the penaf code 
which bans exhibkiona “of a 
lascivious, sacrilegious, obscene, 
indecent or immoral nrture.”

The action followed recent 
U. S. Supreme Court decision 
striking down New York state's 
ban on the movie “Lady Cbatter- 
ly’a Lover.”

Mother Of City 
Woman Succumbs

Funeral services were to be held 
Friday at 2:30 p.m. for Mrs. J 
G. Taylor, mother of Mrs. Joe 
Goodman, at the Calvary Baptist 
(Thurch in Brownwootf.

Mrs. Taylor succumbed at 12 45 
p.m. Thursday after an extended 
illness. Mrs. Goodman had been 
with her mother for several 
weeks at the home of a sister, 
1612 Roeelawn in Brown wood.

G o y . Daniel Pleads 
For Highway Safety

(ESnar'i asM; fk« ti l l iw las » 
pmnamtl sl*» tr» a  0««. PrtM DaaM la u  *lf«H to raSato aifkw sj ttoasator 
•a lb* raartS Ja ir wu btaSI.

AUSTIN (AP)—All over Texas, 
people are waiting.

This is the eve of the Fourth of 
July. A holidj^ weekend in which 
it is predicted that 26 persons will 
be killed and 1.300 injured on 
Texas streets and highways.

The official holiday is 72 hours 
long, from 12:01 a. m. Friday to 
11:59 p. m. Sunday.

Millions of Texans are planning 
weekend hoUdny tripe to thousands 
of Texas resorts and ptoaaure 
spots. Hundreds of thousands of 
v^icles will jam the highways.

But all over Texas, thousands of 
other Texans are just waiting.

They are waiting at telephone 
exchanges; they are waiting at 
police dispatchers' microphones: 
they are waiting at hospital re
ceiving desks. Hundreds of tele
phone operators, hundreds of 
police dispatchers, hundreds of 
hospital clerks — just waiting.

Other Texans are waiting, too.
They include hundreds t t  Texas 

Highway Patrol officers, scores of 
sheriffs and their deputies, thou
sands of policemen in more than 
2,500 Texas towns and cities—just 
waiting, but with special worry on 
this first big summer holiday week
end. They won't have much sleep, 
they won't be taking their families 
anywhere during the holidays; 
they 11 just be — waiting.

Titey do not wait alone.
In hundreds of offices over 

Texas, still others maintain a like 
vigil. They are the ambulance 
drivers, the mortuary attendants, 
the firemen, the special rescue 
squad personnel, the Red Cross 
and oUier first aid experts, the 
volunteers who always turn up in 
time of emergency to help toefr 
fellow-men.

And across a thousand Texas 
towns, a thousand or more garage- 
men who man the wreckers will 
be waiting, too.

There are ^  others who wait.
In hundreds of hospitals and 

clinics, nurses and internes stand 
by, while thouaanda of doctors 
assume that their holiday will be 
interrupted — and they await tbe 
emergency call that movas them 
on swift errands of mercy or to 
certify that it is too late for them 
to help.

And there a r t still other hun
dreds—just waiting.

These are the people who will 
tell the story: reporters, rewrite 
men, editors, news directors, an
nouncers; those who know no 
holiday, those on whom you de
pend for the latest information: 
your newspaper, radio and TV 
friends.

And all these waiting Texans 
wait for what?

For the drivers of Texas to 
decide on the identity of the 26 
Texans whose deaths are officially 
forecast and on tbe identity of the 
1,300 others whose injuries are 
predicted as tbe ghastly penalty 
for the speeding, the drunken 
driving, the carelessness, the reck
lessness. the disobedience of the 
traffic laws which nearly always 
feature our Texas holi^ys and 
which nearly always turn those 
forecast into deadly reality.

You, Mr. Texas Driver, can 
leave aU these thousands of Texans 
waiting — and they’ll be glad to 
remain at their posts, waiting!— 
if only you will drive safely, drive 
legally, drive courteously, this 
Fourth of July.

Thousands of other Texans will 
be waiting for the safe return of 
their families and loved ones. They 
are the ones who should not be 
kept waiting.

Remember: The Fourth of July 
is a time to celebrate Life, Liberty 
and Freedom, but it will be turned 
into Death, Destruction and Sor
row if Texas drivers do not slow 
down, drive carefully, and obey 
(be law. -GOV. PRICE DANIEL

DEAR ABBY

QUESTIONS FIRST!
■r AII6AIL VAN lU X IN

Texos Skies Clear; Hot 
Weather Stages Comeback

Bt Tk« A(M«Uto4 F m i

Skies were dear o\ er most of 
Yexas Friday srith clouds report
ed only at (iiildress and Am^Uo 
and light ground fog at Houston 
as the sun came up.

Temperatures that were expect
ed to shoot into the 90i over most 
of the state by afternoon ranged 
from 79 at Galveeton to 65 at Dal- 
hart at 4 a m.

The weak front that moved 
through the Dallas-Fort Worth 
area Wednesday evening was still 
stalled on a bne ninring from 
Lafayette, La , to College Station 
and thnMgh San Angelo. Weather
men said it was continuing to 
weaken

Rain fel too fast to drain off 
the flat country around Odessa 
yesterday and for a time inter
rupted travel on tranaoordinental 
U.S. 80 Odessa caught a 2 25-incfa 
rain while M i d l a n d ,  nearby, 
caught 1.73 inches

At least 10 Lubbock residents 
reported seeing a thin tornado fun
nel approach the dty from tbe 
south-southwest, but they said it 
never touched the ground. The 
South PlMne metropolis bad a 
tight, .02-inch shower.

Odessa's Thursday rain brought 
the d ty 's total for 36 hours to 4.18 
inches.

Other ralriaH totals reported

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNIY AT LAW 
Stot* Not'l lank IM f. 

Dial AM 4-5211

WATCHBANDS - HALF PRICE
The Largest Stock sf Expaastoa Bakda Far U A es Aad 

Geato la West Texas. Select Tears Far Half-Piiee.

J. T. Grantham Watchmaker
1st Dear Nerth Stole Nat^ Baak AM 4-0888

The State Farm Insurance Companies
proudly announce 

the oppointment of

C. ROSCOE 
CONE

With Offices At 
207 W. 10th At Gregg

Telephone AM 3-3750

To serve your family 
insurance needs . . . in- 

luding Auto, l i f e  and Fire 
Insurance., - s !

STATE FARM INSURANCE
COMPANIES

Home Offices: Bloomington, Illinois

Thursday around the state in
cluded Beaumont .88. Gaheston 
.64, Big Spring .42, Minerrt Wells 
.36. Wink .11, San Angelo .09, Abi
lene .06. and Houston 03 Traces 
fell in some parts of Dallas.

Forecasts called for scattered 
aftemoon and evening thunder
showers or thunderstorms in ev
ery seotioc of tbe state for the 
July 4 weekend with continued 
warm temperatures o%-er the 
state, a little warmer in North
west Texas.

DEAR ABBY: 1 am a widower 
who ia marrying a widow as soon 
aa we can agree on a date. I have 
enough nMoey to live very com
fortably and 1 know she has, too. 
We e a ^  have children and grand
children by our former mates. My 
lawyer suggested I have her sl|to 
papers stating that If I die first 
1 will provide generously for her— 
but my osm cfaildm will inherit 
my money. I am wiUing to sign a 
statement stating if she dice first, 
she can leave everything she has 
to her own diildren. WiQ I insult 
her if I make this request?

SECOND MARRIAGE 
DEAR SECOND: Year lawyer's 

seggesttoa is seasible aad I ad
vise yeu to feilew tkreagh. If the
lady ehjecto, she is ss lady.• • •

DEAR ABBY: A couple in town 
invited two other couplet to din
ner and the theatre on a Dutch- 
treat basis He is an executive with 
a very large and well-known busi
ness firm. The “host" and “host
ess” charged all the dinners to 
his company (as a “business ex- 
penee” I presume) and we learned 
later that they got the theatre 
tickets tbe same way. Then they 
collected from their “guests” in 
full. This trick was perfomned by 
people who went to assume Iea<L 
ersUp in our community. How do 
we show our disapproval and how 
cheap is cheap? TAKEN

DEAR TAKEN: If you have 
beea “ tokea” yeu caa show yew 
disapproval ky havlag aoUiiBg 
OMre to do with these people. Ne- 
hedy kaews hew cheap cheap la. 
but someUmes It's pretty expeu- 
slve.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: What has become 

of the machine permanent wave* 
I have paid all sorts of high prices 
for permanent waves and they are 
no good—any of them—for fine 
hair. After one shampoo, the wave 
is gone. Could you advise me, 
please DISGUSTED

DEAK DISGUSTED: Occaatoa- 
ally an eld-fashtoacd penpaamt 
wave machine can he seen gatb- 
ertag dust In tbe back room of a 
modem beauty parlor. Ask (he 
manager If there is anyaue who 
Is oM eoough to remember how to 
operato H.

• • •

DEAR ABBY: I am 11 years 
old. I am a boy. Our whole class 
took pictures at school. Mine came 
out terrible I look like there is a

Drowns On Dore
MEXICO CITY (AP(-Francisco 

Rocha jumped into' a drainra* 
canal on a dare (rom three drink
ing companions and drowned yes
terday.

fly on my Up. Anyway that is not 
my problwn aa the pictures didn't 
coat but SO cents. There is this 
■Uiy girl who goes around teUing 
evaryhod/ she ia my girl. She is 
always kissing on my picture. I 
didn't give her my picture. She 
traded a boy for It and gave him 
a dime. How can I stop this silly 
girl from kissing on my picture.

JULIUS
DEAR JULIUS: Yen e a s t  stop 

her (real ktoetag aa year pictare 
hot pretcad yun dea’t uetice it aad 
■he aUght atop. GIrla eaa he awtal- 
ly aOly the first 11 years. Pretty

lea It will he year tara.
•  • •

CONFIDENTIAL TO "TOO 
GOOD MOTHER” : Mathers whe 
spatl their childrca ratten — pay
thraagh the neae.• • •

For a personal reply, write to 
ABBY in care of The Big S p r ^  
Herald. Enclose a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope.

NEED

BIRCHBROOK
KENTUCKY
STRAIGHT
WHISKEY

“Zrirondt. btc., 
N.rC

Straight Soutben 
Whifkey. 84 froof

$2,500  
FOR YOUR 
VACATION 
C-A-S-H ?

You may borrow up to 
$2,500 for your vacatioa 

or any worthwh!!# purpose. 
Cell or visit our offiee, 
today, end give us tbo 

opportunity to work 
with you on your 
C-A-S-H neods.

WHATEVER YOUR NEED 
FOR C-A-S-H MAY BE.
JUST . .

413 East Third 
Pheae: AMherst 44341

WE PAY 
YOU

TO SAVE 3 V b %
DIVIDENDS

PER
YEAR

Federal
Savings & Loan Assn.

588 Mala -  Dial AM 44233

more

under your 
hood!

COL'TEX GASOLINE is tailored like a custom-
made boot to fit the needs of Southwestern driven. 
Premium or Regular, Col-Tex packa real honest-to- 
gosh horrapower . . .  power you'll notice the instant 
you give your car the reina.

Stop in today at your friendly, Independent C l̂- 
Tex dealer’a. Fill 'er up and take a test run. W ell lay 
odda you’ll be back for neighborly service and the 
gasoline that puts more horses under your hood.

COL-TEX REFINING CO.
MflSMa OP I
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Final Announcement Listed 
For Miss Big Spring Contest

Seven more girli have enter
ed the Jaycee beauty pageant, to 
round out the final entry announce
ments.

Three of the entries were in the 
senior division, four in the Jun
ior. The senior entries include:

Diana C. Dawson, SS-23Vi-M, age 
19, height blue eyes, w e i^
115, light brown hair, dark com- 
ilexion. She is the daughter of 
r. and Mrs. G. W. Dawson, 

of Big Spring.
Miss Dawson seeks a second try 

at the Miss Big Spring title, having 
won the honor in last year's beau
ty contest. Thu year, however, 
marks the begkming of a tie-in 
between the local and Miss Amer
ica pageants.

A graduate of Big Spring High 
Scho(d, Miss Dawson has had five 
years of dance instruction. She 
would like to further her educa
tion at the University of Louis
ville, in Kentucky.

She is sponsored by Hemphill- 
Wells.

Miss Dawson's activities Include 
horseback riding, swimming, 
YWCA, FHA, DECA. CAR. Dra
matics Gub. She also has held 
the titles of School Beauty, and 
Stanton Harvest Queen.

Her father is a physician and 
surgeon, and her mother is in life 
insurance.

Miss Dawson's talent perform
ance will feature dancing.

Glenda Elaine Greenwood.SS^- 
23-35, age 18. height 5'3V4", green 
eyes, weight 105, blonde hair, light 
complexion. She is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Don Green
wood, of 1201 Douglas.

A graduate of Big Spring High 
School, Miss Greenwood will sing* 
during the talent portion of the 
pageant. She would like to con
tinue her education at NTSC.

She is sponsored by Piggly Wig
gly.

During her senior year, she was

2 Youngsters Die 
In Fireworks Blast

KALISPELL. Mont (AP)—Two 
j’oungsters left by their parents 
to tend a fireworks stand were 
killed Thursday when a fire md 
explosion demolished the wooden 
structure.

The bodies of Linda Helseth, 
about 10, ard Richard Street, 
about 13, were found inside the 
charred wreckage.

They were the nation's second 
and third victims of pre-Independ- 
enoe Day fireworks accidents. A 
4-year-old Everett, Wash., girl 
died Monday of burns suffered 
when a sparkler set fire to her 
dress.

Coroner Sol Catron said one of 
the victims here apparently 
dropped a lighted firecracker 
among the fireworks.

f -

DIANA DAWSON
editor of the high school annual

Her father is a Cosden employe.
Virginia Lee Johnson, 37-25-38, 

age 18, height S’7l^", hazel eyes, 
weight 130. brown hair, dark com
plexion. She is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Johnson, of 
611 George.

Miss Johnson is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School, and has 
spent one year at Texas Tech, 
where she would like to con
tinue her education. She has had 
some training in dancing.

For her talent demonstration. 
Miss Johnson will choose modem 
dance.

She is sponsored by Truman 
Jones Motor Co.

Miss Johnson's father is an en
gineer for Cosden Petroleum Cor
poration.

In the junior division are:
Patricia Arnold, age 17, 34-24-35, 

height S'SVi". weight 124. blonde 
hair, hazel eyes, medium com
plexion. D a u b e r  of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester Arnold, of 1804 John
son.

Ihe high school senior would 
like to a t t ^  Texas Tech. She has 
had four years of tap, ballet and 
acrobatics.

Her hobbies are sewing and 
dancing.

Miss Arnold is sponsored by 
Bakiridge Bread.

Her father is a Jobber for 
Baldridge

Becky Gebert, 35-22-35, age 17, 
height 5'3” , Mue green eyes, 
weight 100, blonde hair, tan com
plexion. She is the (ligh ter of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. 0. Gebert, of 
1601 Sycamore.

Mias Gebert has had training in 
singing and piano, and would like 
to 8tt«rtd HCJC arnl a beauty col
lege. She is a senior in Big Spring 
High School.

She is sponsored by Montgom
ery Ward.

Miss Gebert's hobbies are swim
ming. horseback riding, reading 
and dancing. She has served as

SHERRY HUFFSTETLER

president of the Bible Gub, treas
urer of FHA. and as a member 
of Tri-Hi-Y, the Spanish Gub and 
the pep squad. She also is inter
ested in hair styling.

Her father is manager of Mont
gomery Ward.

Sherry Huffstetler, 34-25-35, age 
16, height 5’5W”, hazel eyes 
weight 119, brown hair, olive 
complexion. Daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther Huffstetler, of 1219 
East 16th.

A senior in Big Spring High 
School, Miss Huffstetler has had 
training in music, dance and 
voice. She would like to attend 
HCJC for a business course, or 
an Inline school for stewardess 
training.

She is s p o n s o r e d  by Gil
bert's Shoes.

Her activities include the pep 
squad. Junior HistoriariS, Tri-Ht-Y, 
and her hobbies are sewing and 
cooking.

Miss Huffstetler has held the

Gala Homecoming 
Set For Graham

CHARLOTTE, N.C. (AP) — A 
gala homecoming was planned 
here today for evangelist Billy 
Graham, returned from Australia 
and the Soviet Union.

Graham and his wife will be 
met by their three children, by 
Mayor Jim Smith and other city 
officials, and Graham's parents.

Graham will have his next cru
sade at his alma mater, Wheaton 
College, 111., in September.

Clyde Thomas
Attorney

State And Fedaral Proctica 
First Not'l Bank Building 

Phan# AM 4 ^ 2 1

Were YOU 
On The List?
Of Those Receiving Our 

Semi-Annual Dividend At The Rote Of

tiUe of FHA homemaker of the 
year.

Her father is assistant manager 
for Pinkie's, and her mother is a 
dental assistant.

Jerilynn McPheraoo, 33H-22-34, 
age 16, h e i ^  5'4", brown e ^ .  
wdght 107, dark brown hair, light 
complexion. She is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. McPher
son, of 207 Edwards Blvd.

A graduate of Big Spring H i^  
Schocri, Miss McPherson h u  had 
nine years of piano and three 
years of organ. She would like to 
continue h ^  education at Texas 
Tech.

She is sponsored by Pelletier's. 
Her bobbies include sewing, 

cooking and collecting recipes. 
Her activitieg included Tri-Hi-Y, 
Rainbows, the Court Jesters and 
she was a'member of the Nationat 
Honor Society.

Her father is a variety store 
owner in Snyder.

The name of the sponsor tor 
Malinda Crocker was omitted in a 
previous story through an over
sight. Her sponsor is Elmo Wasson.

Industrialist Dies
GLASGOW, Scotland (AP) — 

Viscount Weir, 82, Scottish indus
trialist. died Thursday after a 
short illness. He was president of 
the Weir Engineering Group and 
a former director of Imperial 
Chemicai Industries and the Na
tional Nickel Co. of Canada.

Bf Ik* Sm ililiS Tnm
Traffic safety offidala acroaa 

the nation mustered aB their 
strength and ingenuity today to 
keep motorists from l ^ n g  thetn- 
selves and others over the Fourth 
of Jtdy hotiday weekend.

The National Safety Council pre
dicted that 350 persons will die 
in traffic accidents during the 54- 
hour holiday period from * p.m. 
local time tonighf to m id n t^  Sun
day.

The Traffic death hdl for the 
three<lay July 4 weekend last 
year was 370.

State patrols prepared for a 
crushing volume of traffic.

In addition to swarms of patrol 
cars, plans called for the use of 
plan«, electronic speed detection 
devices, "ghost” patrol can  
strung along highways, roadblocks 
to watch out for tii?ed or other
wise inc«g>acitated drivers, and. 
in many instances, arrests instead 
of warnings for traffic law vio
lations.

Civic and business organizations 
joined in to help stop the slaugh
ter.

The Alabama Trucking Assn, 
planned to operate a 20-v«hicle 
courtesy patrol on major high
ways during the weekend. The 
cars will carry signs reading 
“Safety Patrol, Courtesy, Ala
bama C^ncil of Safety Super
visors.'' The council is a dhiskm 
of the trucking associatkm.

American Legionnaires at 43 
points of entry into Iowa will hand 
out “Slow down and live” pamph
lets to motorists. The Iowa CM- 
door Advertising Assn. posM  150 
billboards listing speed limits and

warning of paired planes and 
radar enforcement.

Ih e  Attanta Junior Chamber of 
Commerce will repeat last.year's 
highway coffee break stands to 
skrw down speeding motorists and 
wake up s l e ^  ones.

Comecticut. which boaats the 
nation's safest highways, adopted 
a new safety slogan wid it's ap
plicable aH the time, not just this 
weekend. The slogan is "Drive 
safely—the car behind you may 
be a police car."

“Ghost'' (unmanned) police 
can  wdl be waiting for the un
wary driver on the New York 
State Thruway. Authorities feel 
the mere sight of a police car will 
cauae apeeders to alow down.

“ Troubled with 
Irregularity”

M r s .  O a c a r  
Potter, Morrow,
Ohio, had been 
bo thered  w ith 
constipation due 
to lack of bulk.
She writea:

had irrtgu- 
larity trouble far a long time. 
Finally I  gave K ello g ft All- 
Bran a f ry  to »ee i f u  would 

.work. Believe me, it did '"
There's a good reason why 

Kellogg'a A ll^ ran  corrects ir
regularity caused by lack of 
bulk. I t  is a whole bran cereal 
—nature’s best bulk-forming 
food. A half-cup of Kellogg’s 

ch day
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All-Bran with milk eac h day 
s u p p l ie s  a ll  th e  food b u lk  
neraed for natural regularity.

E at IMIogg’s All-Bran for 
10 daya—tee if it doesn’t  work 
for you, too.

ALL^BRAN

FOURTH OF JU LY
MIXED

Doubles Tournament
AT

CLOVER BOWL
July 3, 4, 5, 11 And 12 

Two Divisions
#  Husbond and Wift Division
#  Pick-A-Poitnar Division

Entry Faa $2.00 Par Person 
Entries Open Now Until Lost Night 

Of' Ploy. . .
W.I.B.C. and A.B.C. Sonctioned

Mony people shared in new earnings on their savings at 
First Federal. You, too, con benefit. Start your sovings 
account ot First Federol now!

Deposits Until The 10th Of The 
Month Draw Full Month's Interest

I NS UR f Or
F ir s t  F e d e ra l
S a v i n ^ S ^ " * *  Loan Assn.500 MAIN

Every Can Calls For Another . . .  Because It’s 
C E R TIR E D *  Both Fully-Aged and Brewery-Fresh 1

Now you can double your weekend or holi
day fun with tlie dancing flavor of Certified* 
Quality Lone Star Beer in froety-cold cans! 
Look for the special “Can-Can” displays 
now at your retailer's featuring two 6-Packs 
or cases of Lone Star in cans — also in regu
lar bottles, one-way bottles and quarts.

For Two!

R «n«nber. . .  onfy Lone Star is Certified* 
against "Flavor-Fade” from too much time 
in freight cars or warehouses. Lone Star’s 
flavor is Certified* . . .  always ligM. always 
right, never s lig h t . . .  because ita  Certified* 
both fully aged at the brewery and brewery 
fresh in the can or bottle.

•

So, today, pick up t w  6-Packs or cases. . .  
one tor you, one for your friends or guests 
. . .a n d  this weekend, know the deep-down 

’satisfaction of the one beer that’s Certified* 
every day by the United States Testing 
Company. . .  Certified "o* fin* a baar at it 
beawad in »ha warW." A t popular prices, too!

______ )♦ -A S  FIN E A
*by tha Unitad Otataa Taatina Company

A S  IS B R E W E D  IN T H E  W O R LD I*
LONR OTAR BRIWINO COMPANY, SAN ANTONIO. TIXAS
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British Minister To Speak
At Methodist 'Family Night'

The aev John Blaney whoae 
borne is in Ipswich. Enfi, but who 
if now located at Snyder on an 
"exchange" pastor basis, will be 
guest speaker at First Methodist 
Church in Big Spring Wednesday 
night.

He is to be presented at the 
“family night" meeting of the 
church at 7 p.m. Rev Mr. Blaney 
is now filling the pulpit at the 
First Methodist Church in Sny
der

Dr. R Gage Lloyd. First Pres
byterian Church, has announced 
lie will speak on the topic "On 
the Night Christ Was Betrayed" 
at Sunday morning service in 
that church

Assembly Of God
The Rev, S E. Eldridge. pas

tor of the First Assembly of God, 
will preach Sunday on "Chris
tian Freedom” and "The Cloud 
and the Fire "

Bopfist
At Calvary Baptist Church, the 

congregation will hear the Rev. 
J . H. McWilliams in sermons on 
•The Immutability of Christ.” 
Heb. 13;8. and "Is There Any 
Word From the Lord’ ”, Jere. 
37:17.

“Reasons for Judgment" has 
been announced by the Rev. A. 
R. Posey as his morning sermon 
to the Baptist Temple.

The Rev. W. A. James. Airport 
Baptist pastor, will offer messages 
on "The Meaning of the Church 
Covemant", at both services

Hillcrest Baptist Church, with 
the Rev. H. L. Bingham as pas
tor, will hear messages on "A 
Dry Audience." Exe. 37:2, and 
"Mt Carmel and Elijah", 1 Kings 
18 42.

At First Baptist Church, the 
Rev. Frank Pollard, assistant pas
tor, will preach at 8:45 am . The 
11 a m. worship and the service 
at 7:45 p.m. will be directed ^  
Dr P. D. O'Brien, whose announc
ed topics are “The Peril of Nation
al Privilege.” Amos 3:2, and " ‘Are 
There Few That Be Saved?* ”, 
Luke 13:23.

The Rev. D. R. Philley, pastor 
of Phillips Memorial Baptist 
Church, plans to preach on "Wild- 
emess Experience”. 1 Cor. 10:11, 
and "The Lord's ^p p e r."  Com
munion service will be held Sun
day evening.

include the Apostle Paul's coun
sel to the Galatians *5:1): "Stand 
fast therefore in the liberty where
with Christ hath made us free, 
and be not entangled again with 
the yoke of bondage ”

who is supplying for the pastor, 
the Rev. Royce Womack. His top
ics are "Necessity and Freedom" 
and "Personal S^vation.”

PentecoBtol

an Church. Sunday morning, will 
be the Rev. Marvin Berkeland, 
State Hospital chaplain. The eve
ning service will be conducted by 
Keith Wright.

7Hi
Church Of Christ

T. E. Cudd. minister of Main 
St. Church of Christ, will deliver 
sermons on "Brotherly Kindness" 
and "The Fifth Commandment.”

Worship services of United Pen
tecostal Church. ISth and Dixie, 
will be held at 11 am . and 7:30 
p.m. by the pastor, O. F. Viken. 
Sunday school is at 10 a m. The 
young people's meeting is at 7:30 
p m. Friday.

Doy Advtntitf
Services of the Seventh Day Ad

ventist Church will be at 3:30 and 
3:30 p.m.

Webb AFB

Church Of God Presbyterian
George Dyer and W. R. Hutch

ings. leading laymen from the 
congregation, will direct mormng 
and evening services at First 
Church of God, in the absence of 
the pastor, the Rev. V. Ward 
Jackson.

Episcopol

Holy communion will be ob
served Sunday morning at First 
Presbyterian Church. 'The pastor. 
Dr R. Gage Lloyd, will preach 
on "On the Night When He Was 
Betrayed.” He will preach the 
second in a series of sermons 
on Life's Vital Question. Sunday 
evening: this one is entitled "Did 
Jesus Disapprove of Wealth?” 

Speaker at St. Paul Presbyteri-

Chaplain James E. Leath, 
preaching on "Christ’s Memorial”, 
will have charge of Protestant 
services at the base chapel at 11 
a m. Sunday. Communion will be 
observed. Sunday school in the 
chapel annex and adult discus
sion group will begin at 9:90 a.m.

Catholic masaes will be said at 
9 a m. and 12:15 p.m, Sunday by 
Chaplain Eugene Clemens. Con
fessions will be heard downtown 
at Sacred Heart and St. Thomas 
Churches, during their confession
al schedules.

Schedule of Sunday services at 
St. Mary's Episcopal Church, 10th 
and Goliad, is as' follows: Cele
bration of Holy Communion at 
7 30 p m. family worship and 
church school at 10:15 a.m. The 
Rev. William D. Boyd is rector.

Gospel Tobernacle

Shintoism Growth 
Viewed With Alarm

i The Big Spring Gospel Taber
nacle. 1905 Scurry, announces the 
schedule of services this week. 
Sunday school is at 9:45 a.m. 
with morning worship service at 
11 o'clock. Evemng worship serv
ices will be at 7:30 p.m. I'uesday 
and Thursday.

Cotholic
Mass will be said at St. Thom

as Catholic Church. 605 N. Main, 
by the Rev. Fr. Francis b a iley , 
OMI, at 7 a m. and 11 a m. Ro
sary and benediction are at 6 
p.m. Sunday. Confessions are 
heard on Saturday from 4 30 to 
6 p.m. and from 7 to 8 p.m. 
Cathechiam classes for grade 
school children are from 10 to 11 
a.m. Sunday.

At the Sacred Heart (Spanish- 
speaking) Church, mass will be 
held at 8 am . and 10:30 am . 
Sunday. Confessions from 5 to 6 
p.m. and 7 to 8 p.m. Benediction 
will be at 5:90 p.m. on Sunday.

Jtwish
Jewish services are scheduled 

for 7:90 p.m. Friday at the home 
<k Mrs. Joye Fisher, 707 Scurry.

Lotttr-Day Soints
The Church of Jesus Christ of 

Latter-Day Saints hol^ services 
at Webb AFB Chapel annex. Sun
day school at 11:90 a m., priest- 
h o ^  at 1 p.m. and sacrament at 
5 p.m. Sunday.

Lutharan
Worship senices at St. Paul's 

Lutheran Church will be conduct
ed at 8:90 a.m. by the Rev. Paul 
Heckmann of OdeMa. Sunday 
school and Bible classes are at 
9:90 a.m.

Mothodist

Chritfian
Lt. Jim Daniels is to preach 

on “Jesus Is Coming Again.” 
Acts 1. Sunday morning at the 
First Christian Church. There will 
be no evening worship service.

Chritfion Scitnea
Man’s divine right to freedom 

and strength will be brought out 
Sunday at Christian Science serv
ices.

Scriptural readings in the Les
son-Sermon entitled "God” will

Downtown Vital
DAYTON, Ohio (̂ *— TTie church 

must not neglect the downtown 
area in its ministering to the 
•suburbs, warns the Rev Gordon 
S Price of Christ Episcopal, a 
d>w ntown church hece 

T h e  suburbs w o ^  die if the 
heart of the dty didn’t beat,” he 
points out. "The church must 
adapt to the downtown area by 
feeling responsible to the people 
downtown no m a t t e r  to what 
church they bekmg ”

Dr, Jordan Grooms will preach 
both morning and evening ser
mons to the First Methodist 
Church. At 11 a m. worship, the 
soloist will be Mrs. Don New
som. The offertory anthem will 
be "The Battle Hymn of the Re
public.” Family Night is planned 
for 7 p.m. Wednesday, when the 
guest speaker will be an exchange 
pastor from England, the Rev. 
John Blaney of Ipswich, who is 
at the First Church in Snyder.

“The Historic Rite,” Luke 22:14, 
and "The Christian in Action,” 
1 Pet. 4:16, are sermon topics 
announced by the Rev. Joe Mc
Carthy for Park Methodist Church. 
At morning worship, Mrs. Elvin 
Bearden will sing "T o^y  is 
Mine.”

Wesley Methodist Chtvch will 
hear the Rev. C. W. Parmenter,

By KENNETH ISHII
TOKYO (AP) — A Christian 

leader has expressed fear that 
state Shintoism is rallying for a 
comeback, and that if this hap
pens civil and religious liberties 
in Japan will be curtailed.

The anxiety was voiced by J. 
Newiand Pfaff. president of the 
Japan Bible Cbristiao Council in 
the Englis^Ianguage edition of 
the nation-wide newspaper Yomi- 
ini.

"How disappointing to see in 
Japan the deliberate ^forts of cer
tain ultra-reactiooary religious 
and political leaders who seek to 
furtbtf advance their alreac^ well- 
developed efforts towards the res
toration 0 fsUte Shinto and em
peror worship as the center of 
Japanese official national life.” 
Pfaff wrote.

Shinto officials deny this is the 
case

Pfaff’s fears stem largely from 
moves by some m em bm  of the 
ruling Liberal-Democratic party to 
restore official recognition to the 
Ise Grand Shrine, mecca for Shin- 
toists, in Mral Japan.

Ise — .at of state Shintoiam 
which the militarists used so ef
fectively to build the cult of em
peror-worship and ultra-national- 
ism—erjhrines the spirit of the 
mythical sun goddess Amaterasu. 
Japan's emperors were formerly 
said to be directly descended from 
Amaterasu. supreme diety of the 
Japanese nation.

The Ise shirine lost oTHdal back
ing when occupMion authorities 
a irs h e d  state Shintoism after the 
war.

But Pfaff warned that an anal
ysis cf recent developments "lead 
us to believe a gradual but def
inite curtailment if civil and re
ligious liberties' will be the .csult 
as well as a return to the old 
emperor system, which was out

lawed by Japan's postwar consti
tution.”

Prof. Tomooobu Yanagita of St. 
Paul University said "the UnpeU- 
ing force of the Shinto-natiooalists 
within the Liberal - Democratic 
party committee on religioD was 
formed last January.

One ikSue raised by oomnittee 
officials is whether official recog
nition of Ise might not daah with 
the postwar coostitutioa whose 
article 30 says "no religious or- 
ganizadon shi^ receive any privi
leges from the state, nor exer
cise any political autbewity.”

Officials at Shinto Shrine Ad
ministration headquarters in Tok
yo say such concern is unjustified.

Official figures place the num
ber of Shinto beUevers at 79 mil
lion. Buddhists at 44 millioo and 
Christians at 601.000.

This exceeds Japan's 90 million 
population, but (rfflcials exi^aifi 
that almost everyone who has 
visited a shrine is automatically 
considered a Shintoist, and that it
is quite in ord« for a Japanese 

and Bud-to be both a Shintoist 
dhist at the same time

Doctrine School 
Summer Sessions
Open On Monday

Summer school of Confraternity 
of Christian Doctrine will open 
.Monday and continue through July 
17 on a 5-day a week basis. The 
place will be the St. Thomas 
Catholic Church and the hours are 
from 9 to 11 a.m. each day.

There will be Mass, singing in
struction, crafts and refreshri^ts 
daily.

Registration will be after Mass 
at 7 and 11 a m. Sunday and on 
Monday morning. Mrs. Herman 
Bauer is chairman.

Combined Clergy 
Work To Aid City

BAYO.NNE. N J. liP -T h e  CCB 
—Combined Clergy of Bayoreie— 
is compoeed of Roman CatboUe, 
Protestant, Orthodox and Jewikh 
clergymen. They work together to 
solve chic problems.

Says FathW Dominic Del Monte, 
A Roman Catholic priest;

“The Combined Clergy of Bay
onne has the potentiality of letting 
Christ work in this city.”

And the Rev. Richard Pera, a 
Lutheran minister, adds:

"We ^  that we are one na
tion uooar God. It’s about time 
we stopped talkir^ about k unless 
we are willing to do something 
about k.”

You'll Get An

STILL LAGS BEHIND

Jewish Population In U.S. 
Now More Thon 5 Million

Inspirational

Uplift
From The Articles Of

By TOM HENSHAW 
AtMcwUd Pratt a«UsMi Wriur

The Jewiab pop^tion of tbe 
United States has risen to an esti
mated 5,260,000 yet there is evi
dence that it "is not keeping pace 
with the general population.”

The figures are from the 1959 
edition of the American Jewish 
Year Book, published last week 
by the American Jewish Commit
tee and the Jewish Publication 
Society of America.

Some anxiety is expressed over 
the facts that (1) the average Jew 
is older than bis Gentile fellow- 
citizen and (8) the average Jew
ish wife is bearing lew children 
than bar Geotile counterpart.

The y e a r b o o k ' I  figures are 
adapted from the U. S. Bureau of 
Cenras report oa population char
acteristics, rolt aasd in 1858, which 
included a religloiM question for 
the first time.

They show that;
More than half (52.5) per cent 

of the Jewish population ia 35 
years or older while oonMerably 
lees than half f42.8> par cent of the 
total popalation is In that age 
brackst.

The averege JewMi woman In 
the 18 to 44 ago grouplag has 
1.T4 chUdran whOi Roman Catho

lic women in the same age brack
et have 2.28 and Proteatanta 2.22.

A year ago April, Arthur Ja 
cobs of the Union of American 
Hebrew Congregations estimated 
that at the current rate only 2.2 
out of every 100 Ajnerican would 
be Jewish in 1975. The current 
ratio is 3.4.

The yearbook also comes up 
with these statistics on Judaism:

The United States, with 5.260,- 
000, is home for nearly half the 
world's estimated 12 million Jews. 
The Soviet Union has some two 
million and Israel is third with 
1.780 000

The state of New York alone 
has more Jews than either Israel 
or the U S S R. New York’s Judaic 
colony totals 2.179.050. or nearly 
15 per cent of its total population

New York City, with more Jews 
than there sre in the whole state 
of Israel, is the world's largest 
Jewieh city It has 2.018,000 to 
185000 for Tel-Aviv-Jaffa in Is
rael.

Jewi are much less likely to 
contract an interfaith marriage 
than are Roman Catholics and 
Protestants Nearly 93 per cent 
of Jewfi marry within their faith 
For Protestants the figure is 9I 
per cent and for Catholics 79 per 
cent.

NORMAN VIN CEN T

P E A L E
On The Editorial Page Of

T H E  H E R A L D
Every Sunday

A Nation Unddr God
ISRAEL IS COMMANDED TO BE A PEOPLE SEPARATE 

FROM THE BURROUNDINO NA’nO N S

II Come Let Us Reason Together 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

I I

at/ Ha.«VMAN O A M nSIX
THE SCRIPTURE asalgnmant 

for this lesson covers so much 
mstcrisl that It is difficult to con- 
Sn« It to a half hour of teaching.

Dr. 'Wilbur M. Smith, editor 
and commentator of PeloMbet's 
Select Notes, suggests that the 
younger clsssce "be reminded that 
In everything we do, if It ia to 
succeed, we must know and fol
low the laws of nature. In build
ing even a  house of blocks, one 
block muat be balanced upon an
other In euch a way that when 
eight or 10 blocks are plied up, 
they will not ell fell over. In this 
way we are obeying the law of 
gravity.

"If a  building le to stand per- 
mannently against storms and the 
ravagee of time, the wooden parts 
of it must be nailed, the ateel 
must be riveted, the bricks and 
stones must be cemented.

"So also in our moral life, there 
are lews of God which arc eter
nal, and If obeyed will make our 
lives strong, but If disobeyed, will 
bring down our lives in ruin.**

The older clsssee. Dr. Smith 
suggests, might be reminded that 
as the laws of health demand that 
our bodies be given nourishment 
for us to  survive, our moral con
duct is also subjMt to laws—the 
laws and commandments of God 

' we may fall into ruin.

gcriflare—Deuferoaomy 4-1*.
hold him gulIUcu that taketh His 
name in vain.” Considering how 
men, and oRen women, disobey 
this command, we wonder If they 
ever had any Bible teaching.

"Keep the Sabbath day to sanc
tify It, as the Lord Uiy God hath 
commanded thee. Six daya thou 
Shalt Ubour, and do all thy work: 
but the seventh dey Is the eab- 
bath of the Lord thy God.’’—DeuL 
5:12-14.

Thle may be somewhat difficult 
for aome mothers of teen-agers 
who are ahraye hungry. 'When I 
waa young, my mother alweye 
cooked "Sunday dinner” on Satur
day, ao that when we all came 
home from church and Sunday 
school, we ate It cold end thus 
minimised the work to be done 
on the Sabbeth.

These are the commands of the 
Lord which Moses read to his 
people: "Honour thy father and 
thy mother; . . . .  Thou ahalt not 
klU. Neither ahalt thou commit 
adultery. Neither ehelt thou steal. 
Neither shalt thou beer false wit
ness against thy neighbour. Nei
ther ehelt thou covet . . . .  any
thing that la thy neighbour's.”— 
Deut. 5:16-21.

These commands, said Moses, 
"the I..ord wrote in two tablets of 
stone, and delivered them unto 
me.”—Deut. 5:22.

"Beware that thou forget not

THOMAS E. CUDD, Minlitar
Bible Gasses ............................................................  A.M.
Morning Worship ............ ,,,,,,,.,••••.•••••••••#•••••10:58 A.M.
Evening Worship ................................. ......................... 7:00 P.M.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
'‘Herald of Truth” Program—KBST 1 p.m. Sunday 

Radio Program KBST 6:30 a.m. Sunday 
1401 MAIN

WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO 
ATTEND ALL SERVICES AT
-TRINITY BAPTIST-

810 lltb PUca
Snaday School ................................ 10:66 A#5L
Moraiog Worship .........................  11:66 A.M#
Broadcaet Over KHEM. 1270 On Tear Dial
Evaagellstle Services ..... 7:45 P.M.
Midweek Senricefl Wednesday ••.. 7:45 P#M.

JACK POWER 
Paster

"A Going Church,
For A Coming Lord"

MEMORY VERSE
"Thou shaft love the Lord thy Ood, and keep His charge, and 

B it  statutes, and Hie judgments, and Hie commandments, al- 
WHiy.”—Deuteronomy l l : t .

All the events and discoursea i the Lord thy God, in not keeping 
in the book of Deuteronomy can Hie commandments, and Hia 
be placed at the end of Moeee’ Judgments, and His sUtutes, 
life, which was somewhere near | which I  command you this day.” 
1,400 B.C., we are told. If they grew wealthy, Moses

Moeee called ell the Israelites warned, ’Then thine heart be
to him and said; "Hear, O larael, 
the statutes and judgments which 
I  speak in your ears this day, 
that ye may learn them, and keep, 
and do them. The Lord our God 
made a covenant with tis in 
Horeb. The Lord made not this 
covenant with our fathers, but 
with us, even us, who are all of 
ua here alive this day.”—Deut. 
5:1-3.

Then Moses reminded them 
that the Lord had talked to them 
"face to face” la the mount, say
ing, "I am the Lord thy God, 
which brought thee out of thr

lifted up, and thou forget the 
Lord thy God, which brought thee 
forth out of the land of Egypt, 
from the house of bondage."— 
Deut. 8:11-14.

These commands and statutea 
of God's, Moses said, ahould be 
taught to all a man's sons (and 
daughters) and talked over with 
them conatantly. If young people 
ere brought up In an atmosphere 
where God's lews are obeyed, and 
made to understand them, it is 
difficult to believe that they will 
go astray and become what the 
modem world calls "hoodlums,’*

land of Egypt, from the house of j ruining their own lives and the 
bandage. Thou shalt have n o ! happiness of those near them.
other gods before Me. Thou shalt 
not make thee any graven image, 
or any llkeneea of anything that 
la In heaven above, or that is in 
the earth beneath, or that is in 
the waters beneath the earth."— 
Deut. B:6-8.

These were the word.s of the 
Lord our God: "Thou shalt not 
take the name of the Lord thy

God "did not set His love upon 
you, nor choose you, because ye 
were more in number than any 
people,” said Moeee, "But because 
the Lord loved you, and because 
He would keep the oath which 
He had sworn unto your fathers.'* 
—DeuL 7:7-8.

The Lord loves us, too, so let ua 
strive our best to deserve His love

God in 'valn: for the Lord will not J by obeying His laws.
Based oa eopjrrlghttd  o u tlls rs  produced by (he D frltio a  of C hrlsdan  X duration. 
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Archltact'6 Conception Of Completed Church Plant

COLLEGE BAPTIST CHURCH
BirdweU Lane At North hlonticello

Sunday School Hour ......................................................  9 45 A M
Morning Worzhip Hour ................................................. li (X) A.m!
Training Union Hour ....................................................  6 45 P M.
Evening Worzhip Hour .................................................  7:45 P.M.

H. W. BARTLETT, Pastor

Baptist Temple
IlH i Ploct And Goliad Rev. A. R# Pozey, Poftor

1

-A

I r*  '  ' '3  J

___________________ ___

Sunday School ..............................................  9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship .........................................  11:00 A.M.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday ....................  7:30 P.M.
Training Union ..............................................  6:45 P.M.
Evening Worship .......................................... 8:00 P.M.

First Christian Church
Tenth And Goliad

i t , ®
i; r1 :

Sunday School ................................................  9:45 A M.
Moniing Worship .........................................  10:50 A M.

“Jesus Is Coming Again"
Lt. Jim Daniels

Youth Group ..................................................  6:30 P.M.
No Evening Service

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Coraer 50i And State Street

Sunday School ............................... 2'*5
Preaching Service ........................ 10:45 A.M.

Paztor
D. R. PHILLEY

Training Union ..............................  5:45 P.M.
Evening Preaching H our...............  7:45 PJ4.

If You Are Too Buzy 'To Go To Church
YOU ARE TOO BUSY I

Affiliated With The Southern Baptlzt 
Convention

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Weat 4th and Lancaster 

WELCOMES YOU
Sunday—

Sunday School ..........................  9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship .................... 10:50 A.M.
Evangelistic Service ............... 7:30 P.M.

Mid-Week-
A Wednesday ................................  7:30 P.M.
•  Friday ........................................  7:30 P.M.

, _  Radio aehfdulo. XH CM -A A om bly of Ood Hour
I r A  I  30 to •  00 o m Sundoy

PrtiPDtinc Ui« MTcr-chaDCtnc CbrUt 
to Afi t v t r  cbaaflnc vorUl
S E. ELDRIDGE, Pastor

CHURCH OF GOD
4th and Galvezlea

CHURCH WITH A 
WELCOME

Phone AM 4-8599
9:45 a.m. 

11:00 a.m. 
7:30 D .m .

Sunday School 
Momlai Worship 
Evcnlnz Worzhip 
Radio KBYG

Sunday 4:30 to 5:00 p.m. 
Prayer Meeting 

Taesday 7:30 p.m.
Y.P.E. Meeting 

Thursday 7:30 p.m.
Rev. R. D. Ashcraft. Paalar

Birdwell Lane Church Of Christ
BIRDWELL A IITH PLACE 

SUNDAY SERVICES
Bible Class 9:30 a.m. Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.
Evening Services 7:00 p.m.
Wed. Prayer Meet. 7:30 p.m. James Watson. Minister

Two Services Sunday Morning
8:45 A.M. — Rev. Frank Pollard 

11:00 A M. — “The Peril Of National Privilege" 
Amos 3:2 

Dr. P. D. O’Brien
7:45 P.M. — “ ‘Are There Few That Be Saved?’ 

Luke 13:23

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning Servico Broadcast Over KBST 12:45 P.M.

1
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EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth And Nolan 
Ernest D. Stewart Jr., Pastor

'  SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday School ........................................ 8:45 A.M.
Worship .........................................11:00 A.M.
Training Union ....................................... 6 45 P.M.
Evening Worship ....................................  7:50 P M.

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer Meeting ...................................  7:45 P.M.

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHING CHRICT
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JERE LYN COON

Betrothal Of 
Jere L. Coon 
Announced

The Rev. and Mri. Ernest B. 
Coon of Arlington, Ga., formerly 
of Stanton, are announcing the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Jere Lyn, to Norman Keith Block
er of Stanton.

.Miss Coon received her B. A. 
degree from Howard Payne Col-' 
lege in Brownwood, where she 
was a membeB-^ “Who’s Who in 
American Universities and Col
leges", and Alpha Chi, national 
honorary scholastic fraternky. 
She was for two years president 
of the Jacket Co-Ed Club and of
ficer of the Howard Payne Odlege 
Theatre Guild.

Miss Coon was Football Sweet
heart, a member of the Home
coming Court, and College Beauty. 
She received the Helen Panther 
Theatre Award for outstanding 
work done in the theatre; the de
partmental honors speech award, 
and the departmental honors 
physical education award. For the 
past year, she has been a mem
ber of the faculty of the Plain- 
view Public School System.

Blocker is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Horace S. Blocker of Stan
ton. He was graduated from Tex
as Technological College with a 
B S. degree in chemical engi
neering. He was a member of the 
Phi Kappa Psi Fraternity and of 
the AFROTC.

The wedding will be an event 
of August 22 at the First Baptist 
Church of Stanton The couple will 
make a home in Biloxi. Miss., 
where he will begin his active 
duty as a second lieutenant in the 
United Slates Air Force.

Mrs. Burnett Speaker 
For Spaders Thursday

The planting and care of iris 
formed the study of the Spaders 
Garden Club Thursday morning at 
the home of Mrs. F. D. Williams, 
with Mrs. Earl Burnett as speak
er.

Mrs. Burnett told her listeners 
how the plants are especially,well- 
adapted to growing in West Tex
as. Now is the time to divide 
clumps of the rhizomes, she said, 
and gave directions for planting.

Recommending that the rhizome 
be ikaced on a mound with roots 
spread over it, Mrs. Burnett 
warned against covering the crown 
of the plant, since too deep plant
ing prevents blooming. Bone meal 
should be added to the soil in the 
planting, she stated.

Foliage should be cut in a fan- 
shape in the re-setting of the 
rhizomes, but unless they are 
moved, the trimming is unneces
sary.

Mrs. Williams, as program 
chairman, reported that tentative J N. M. 
yearbook plains call for the de- ‘ 
velopment of programs based on 
the beautification of home and 
city.

^ s .  Kyle Cauble, chairman of 
the fall flower show, reported a 
tentative date of Oct. 29 for the 
exhibit and also told of the enlist
ment project of the club.

In telling of the garden oouncfl 
activities, Mrs. Dave Dorchester 
spoke of the pUnaed organization 
of two new garden cluhe in the 
Capefaart Housing Addition. She 
also reported the poesibility of a 
new chib in Coahoma.

The group was invited to meet 
for the next session, slated for 
Aug. 6, at the Lake Thomas cabin 
of the W. D. Caldwells for a  picnic 
at which families will be guests.

Sixteen were present for the 
meeting.

Allens Are Home
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Allen and 

grandson, Wayne Fuqua of Lue- 
ders have recently returned from 
a week’s visit with the Nathan 
Allen Jr. family north of Clayton,

Color Trend----  ----
In keeping with a new color 

trend in young resort fashions this 
season, cotton knit T-shirts and 
cotton-sheen shorts are striped in 
red, white and blue.

New Chemical Is 
Good For Plants

Faster emergence of your fa
vorite seeds and larger blooms 
are but two of the season-’round 
results from the use of the new 
plant growth stimulant — Gibrel— 
according to the latest research 
reports on the product.

’These research finds show three 
major benefits for plants: It stim
ulates tip growth in cases where 
growth has been held back by an 
adverse growing season; it in
creases the number of blooms or 
fruits by causing buds which or
dinarily lie dormant to develop, 
and It induces seeds and seedlings 
to emerge more rapidly and stim
ulates dormant seeds to sprout.

Not all plants are responsive. 
And, responsive plants have cer
tain periods when the application 
of Gibrel is more beneficial than 
others.

Diamond Habits Change; 
Big Ones Being Retired

NEW YORK i/r> — Diamonds 
may be a girl’s best friend, but 
recently some of the world’s most 
fabulous gem stones have been 
getting mighty chummy with gov
ernments, museums, foundations, 
commercial firms and business
men whose interest is scarcely 
sentimental.

Retirement of the famed. 44-
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WTTH THE NEW

PHOTO-GUIDE

Gay Pinafore
Look pretty while you work, too. 

Gay young pinafore that goes to
gether easily and quickly.

No. 1456 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in sizes 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20. Bust 
31 to 40. Size 12, 32 bust, 3Vt yards 
of 35 or 39-inch.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald. Box 438, Midtown Station, 
New York 18, N. Y, Add 10 cents 
for each pattern for first-class 
mailing.

Send 50 cents now for your copy 
of Home Sewing for '59. F ea tu i^  
are sew-easy patterns; important 
dressmaking steps.

Russia W ill See Our 
Hair Style Techniques

By VIVIAN BROWN
AP NvwRffatvr^B WvUcr

Russian girls will see Ameri
can hairdos this summer at the 
American Exhibition in Moscow. 
And they have some surprises in 
store, says Miss Renee, one of 
two experts being sent to the fair 
by Coiffeurs Americana.

"Hair styling as we know it here 
in America is unknown in Rus
sia.” says Renee, a permanent 
wave authority.

sis. I

r r

e .

Formal Mood
’This Is one of several versions 

of the rator-ent design In be 
shewn la Rnssl.a

I

"Hair styling in Russia means 
you wear it either up or down. 
There is no such thing as the 
highly individualized styling we 
have developed in this country. 
We intend to show them all the 
latest techniques, a r tis t^  and skiU 
that make the American wom
an so perfectly coiffed. We will 
demonstrate how we create a 
hairdo to accentuate an individual 
personality.”

Miss Renee and Carl Pace, hair 
stylist, will preside in a beauty 
kiosk on the exhibition grounds 
— open on all sides so that the 
public can see what’s going on. 
’They will give permanents, t a m 
pons. cuts, settings and stylings 
to fashion models.

An exhibit of wigs will be 
shown, ranging from those of real 
hair, priced at $250, to the popu
larly-priced synthetic wigs. Colors 
will be both natural and in pas
tels to harmonize with a costume.

"We are taking over the latest 
in cold waves by personal for
mula, a method by which every 
woman gets a highly personalized 
custom wave suited to her own 
type and hair condition.

’The featured hairdo at the 
American exhibit will be a short 
and versatile style achieved by 
delicate razor-shaping.

Says Renee: "This cut makes 
possible a convertible hair style, 
so that a girl can have a number 
of different styles — casual or 
formal, smooth or curly — all 
from the same basic cut."

carat blue Hope diamond to a 
lighted niche in the Smithsonian 
Institution is but a s ign-p^  on 
the path toward a new function for 
historic and out-size gems.

Whereabouts of many famed 
gems are unknown, but it is hard 
to name more than two fa
mous diamonds which might still 
be considered "working stones," 
owned and Worn by private citi
zens. One is the 54-carat Sancy, 
once property of Elizabeth I of 
E^land, and now in the tiara of 
Virginia-bom Lady Astor. The 
other is the N a s ^ ,  a 43-carat 
stone which turned up in a Hindu 
temple in India and now the prop
erty of Mrs. William B. Leeds, 
wife of a New York millionaire.

Experts know that the Soviet 
Union has a fabulous gem collec
tion—but how large and exactly 
what it contains is pretty much of 
a mystery. Certain famous stones, 
like the Orloff diamond, are known 
to be in it.

King Farouk, a gem collector, 
managed to take some stones with 
him on his speedy departure from 
the throne, but the Egyptian gov
ernment hung on to tte  prize of 
his collection: the 125-carat Jon- 
ker.

At the time of the French Revo
lution, the royal treasury was 
robbed of many famous, impor
tant jewels. Most were never re
covered. and for years this or 
that stone, turning up with a new 
cutting, has been rumored to have 
been originally part of the royal 
loot. However, the Louvre sports 
an impressive gem collection in
cluding notably the Regent, a 140- 
carat stone considered one of the 
finest diamonds in the world.

Great Britain, of course, has 
the biggest, best known and most 
popular collection of state jewels 
on earth. They are on view at the 
Tower of London and seen by al
most half a million persons a 
year. Included in the collection are 
the huge stones cut from the Cul- 
linan, the largest diamond ever 
found, and the ancient Koh-i-noor.

In the less sparkling world of 
stones with few carats, more 
women than ever are wearing di
amonds. One survey recently in
dicated that 85 per cent of all 
brides today sport diamond en
gagement rings—and that 11 per 
cent of all engagement rings sold 
are for women who have been 
married for 10 or more years.

With more and more precious 
stone wearers in the country, who 
are the ones interested in the 
big. famous and historic gems?

’"They are a constantly chang
ing group," said one student of

gem history. ’"Two hundred years 
ago, fabtilous gems were b rou^t 
by the rich with the idea of giving 
t^ m  to their families or—more 
likely—to the church. A hundred 
years ago, they were bought by 
people who wanted to put them 
away—a hedge against disaster.

50 years a^o.^people start
ed buying these je w ^  with the 
idea of putting them on their 
wives and friends, to let the world 
know how prosperous they were. 
But now the idea seems to be to 
buy them, put them in a show 
case and let everybody take a look 
at them. It’s a healthy trend— 
anyway, more people can see and 
admire them."

f i t - :

160

Jack And Jill
The delightful nursery rhyme of 

’Jack and Jill’ forms this pretty 
child’s coverlet. It’s appliqued! No. 
160 has hot-iron transfer; full di
rections.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MAR’THA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald, Box 438, Mid
town Station, New York 18, N. Y. 
Add 10 cents for each pattern for 
first-class mailing.
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WRAP YOUR^ELP IN 
FASHION AND LUXURY

100% IMPORTED
“KiMMli«N“

CASHMERE
by "SonMnyyiq"

o Hock e Groy e loifo 
e Rod •  Nofurol

The smartest way to build a Winter ward
robe is with this Gishmers coot for H 
truly is rto clock watcher . . . goes hou) 
after hour . . occasion after occosior 
. . . giving much pleasure to the weorei 
Fabric treated for moth repellent ond five 
yeor guorontee, region push-up sleeves 
slosh pockets, small deep shawl collet 
milium lined, sotin-bock crepe lining.

I
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They Lead 
Model Lives

By DOROTHY ROB 
AP Waarn'e XeMw

Meet two of New York's moot 
famous modds, Leonora and Lor- 
ell Leias. They’re not sisters — 
they’re mother and daughter.

Both make their living model
ing some of the world's most 
fabulous eveiung gowns, in the 
plush showroom of Ceil Chapman, 
who outfits glamor g rls  of stage, 
screen and tdevision as wdl as 
the general public.

Leonora has been modelinf for 
Mias Chapman for IS years. Lor- 
ell has been at it for five. Says 
the model mom:

"I guess Lcrefl just naturaUy 
grew into her job. When she was 
a little ^ 1  she used to come icto 
the showroom, and Miss Chapman 
would say to her; ’Are you going 
to be a model when you grow up?’ 
LoreO always said yes — and she 
meant it.”

LordI started modeling '  when 
she was 15, and continued during 
summer vacations h'om the Uni- 
versity of Miami. Now she’s work
ing fulMime, and is er.gaged to 
Buddy Morgan, an engineer.

Mother and daughter are dmost 
exactly the same size — 35-234-35. 
Leonora is 5-feet-84 in heels, Lor- 
ell is one inch taller. Some buy
ers take them for sisters, md 

. some rub their eyes and think 
they are seeing double.

Glamour Pair
Lorell Leiss (left) aad her mother, Leoaora, eftea are mistakea 
far sisters ia the Ceil Chapmaa aalea, where heth are models. Lor- 
rell wears a Chapmaa sammer daaee dress of aqaa cottea chiffoa 
with fall swirtiag skirt. Mother wears a loag white chiffea gewa 
with red sash.

Mrs. Dunn 
I n t r o d u c e  ’  
At Coffee

An informal coffee given ’Thurs
day morning by Mrs. H. F. 
Schwarzenbaefa, presented Mrs. 
Bill Dunn to Big Spring friends 
and acquaintances.

Dr. and Mrs. Dunn have re
cently arrived in Big Spring from 
Louisiana; he is associated with 
Dr. Scfawarzenbach in his animal 
hospital.

Between 50 and 60 guests were 
included in the gathering, which 
assembled in the den for visiting 
and coffee, served with copper 
appointments. Daisies and zinnias 
formed the floral decorations.

Assisting Mrs. Schwarzenbach 
with the hospitality were her 
mother, Mrs. Travis Reed. Mrs. 
Maurice Koger, Mrs. Mike Phelan 
and Mrs. Jack Irons.

Families Go Fishing
Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Carlile, 

Robert and Elaine, and Mrs. Ned 
Sanders and Bill have been en
joying the boating and fishing at 
the Carlile cabin at Lake Thom
as.

Mrs. C. T. T  ucker Has 
Surgery In San Angelo

Mrs. C. T. Tucker, a former 
resident of Big Spring and the 
siater-in-law of Mrs. William Deh- 
linger, 703 Aylford, underwent ma
jor surgery ’Thursday morning at 
Shannon Hospital, San A ng^. 
Messages may be sent but no visi
tors will be permitted for sev'eral 
days.

For the past number of years 
Mrs. Tucker has made her home 
with her daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. .Marshall Jones. 1216 
South Park, in San Angelo.

Duplicate Bridge 
Winners Named •

WiBMTS ia the dupUcaU bridgr^ 
gamM, played Thursday aight at 
the Officers Club, have been an
nounced.

In north-south podtion, Mn. ^ 
Kyle Riddle and Mrs. Jamea Col
lins took top honors. Mrs. Jamea 
Duncan and Mrs. R. H. Weaver 
placed second, and Mrs. Ward . 
Hall and &Irs. F e r n  Durham. , 
third. ■ •

Mrs. Charles Pierce and Mrs. .. 
R. R. McEwen Jr. teamed to win 
first place in east-west podtion. 
Second went to Mrs. D. L. Barr . 
and Mrs. Murhl A. Ruhl. Maj. 
and Mrs. Frank Shearin tallied ; 
third place score.

Mrs. Modisette Hosts 
Training Circle

Mrs. George Harwood led the 
Bible study for Trading Circle 
of Baptist Temple WMS, Thurs
day evening at the home of Mrs. 
OtarleS Modisette. Ten took part 
in the meeting and were served 
refreshments by the hostess.

Mrs. Bennie Porter, 306 Circle 
Dr., will be hostess to the group 
next ’Thursday at 7:30 p.m.

Wanted A Beauty 
Operator

Good opporteaity for a beaety 
operator la a well establisbed 
•hop. M% cOmmisdoo.

CaU AM 4-4431
Yoetk Beauty Shop, 1785 Scarry

Flo Gordon 
Announces 

The Opening Of 
FLO’S BEAUTY SHOP 
Old San Angelo Hwy., 

Lockhart Add.
JULY 1

She invites old and new friends 
to come by for beauty care or 
just to visit.

CaU AM 3-3784 For An 
Appointment

See Our Ad
In Sunday's Doily Herald 

Listing Hundreds Of Items During Our
Semi Annual Clearonce 

Starting Mondoy

THE KID'S SHOP

Directed by Dr. S. J. Rogers, Dr. N. Jay Rogers, Optometrists

Offiett In Big Spring, Midlond And Odttto 
#  Big Spring % Midland #  Odtsso

let you
see Clearly at 

ALL DISTANCES

Near. . .  Far and 
In-between, Tool

If you wear bifocals, you may see weD 
nrar and you may see well far, but not 
well in -b«tw nn. To see clearly at dis
tances from two to five feet . . .  you may 
need TRIFOCALS . . .  a third focut 
within one lens.

TSO TRIFOCALS are serving many 
thousands with clear vision for this in- 
between range. If your in-between range 
of vision needs improvement, cons'ilt aa 
experienced TSO Doctor of Optometry 
about Continuous-Vision TRIFOCALS.

HNEST Q UALITY  
at ReatoeaMc Cost, always.

PA Y $1 W EEKLY
S a t i ^ a d i O H  Q u o a o n i r n d

OTSO. ISW

ar
•»

1

120 E. Third 
Downtown

Villago Shopping 
Contor, 19 Villago 
Circio Dr., Facing 
Wall St.

420 N. Grant 
Downtown

PRECISION VISION 
Slice ms

Texas S tate 
Optical
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The A f  Takes Its Lumps
Thf Air Force is taking lU lumps be

fore the House Appropriations Committee 
not for its requests or for the quality of 
performance in iU assigned objectives, but 
for inefficient waste.

Already criticized for extravagance in 
the construction of the L'S.AF Academy 
at Colorado Springs. Colo., the Air Force 
last year defended $90,000 spent for a 
21-foot overhanging roof around its glass- 
walled academy dining hall to keep out 
the sun This would obviate the neces
sity of drapes, said officials. Well, it de
veloped that the Academy has spent $2.-

000 for drapes and now asks $2,500 more 
— and this is for only one of the three 
glass-wall sides of the room House mem
bers, remembering that the Academy 
had already cost twice as nauch as etti- 
mated, didn’t take too well to the report.

Nor were they exactly overjoy-ed to find 
that I'SAF Hospital at Evreaux AFB in 
Normand}’, France was "growing up in 
weeds" Although $5,708,000 of the tax
payers money had been spent on the 
project, the AF had no present plans to 
use it. In private business, heads would 
roll for this sort of thing.

Our Lives . . Fortunes . . Sacred Honor
"We. therefore, the Representatives of 

the Cniled States of .America, in General 
Congress, .Assembled, appealing to the 
Supreme Judge of the world for the rec
titude of our intentions do, in the Name, 
and by the authority of the good People 
of these Colonies, solemnly publish and 
der'are That these United Colonies are, 
and of Right ought to be. Free and Inde
pendent States, that they are Absolved 
from all .Allegiance to the British Crown, 
and that all political connections between 
them and the State of Great Britain, is 
and ought to be totally dissolved; and 
that as Free and Independent States, they 
have full Power to levy War. conclude 
Peace, contract Alliances, establish Com
merce, and do all other Acts and Things 
which Independent States may of right 
do .And for the support of this Declara
tion. with a firm reliance on the protec
tion of divine Providence, we mutally 
pledge to each other our Lives, our For
tunes and our Sacred Honor."

Thus concludes the remarkaUe docu
ment adopted 154 years ago and by which 
a new nation was "conceived in liberty.”

"We hold these truths to be self-evident, 
that all men are created equal, that they 
are endowed by their Creator which cer
tain unalienable Rights, that among these 
are Life, Liberty and the pursuit of Hap
piness — that to secure these rights, 
Governments are instituted among Men, 
deriving their just powers from the con
sent of the governed. . . But when a long 
train of abuses and usurpations, pursuing 
invariably the same o b j^  evinces a de
sign to r^ u c e  them under absolute Des
potism. it is their right, it is their duty, 
to throw off such Government, and to 
provide new guards for their future se
curity."

W'hat is July 4 all about' How long has 
it been since you took the trouble to sit 
down and drink in this great keystone of 
realism and idealism by which the found
ing fathers dissolved the bondage of tyr
anny and sewed the seeds of a democ
racy "of the people, by the people and 
for the people'" Read it again this July 
4 and measure yourself by the yardstick 
of whether you are willing to dedicate 
your life, fortune and sacred honor to the 
preservation of its principles.

J. A. L i V i n g s t o n
The Absurdity Of National Debt Ceiling

All senators and representatives who 
take their legislative ysbs seriously and 
all Americans who believe in honest 
housekeeping, whether in their own homes 
or in the Treasury at Washington, will 
want to know what’s in the 104-page book 
just published by the Brookings Institution 
with the unfortunately fiwbidding title, 
"The National Debt Ceiling.”

The book explains the current Washing
ton absurdity. First, Congress votes au
thority to Secretary of the Treasury Rob
ert B. Anderson to increase the public 
debt from $285,000,000,000 to $295,000,000 - 
000 Then, it fusses and fumes over the 
request to eliminate the interest rate ceil
ing of 4̂ 4 per cent on marketable bonds 
and 3.28 per cent on savings bonds. How 
fit for a nursery rhyme:

Congress, may I go into debt?
Yes, Bob. name your target;

Borrow whatever you have to get.
But don’t send bonds to market.

In the first half of June, sales of savings 
bonds slumped badly and redemptions in
creased. Who wants to buy savings bonds 
when it's possible to obtain better rates 
from savings banks and savings and 
loan associations? That s why Secretary 
Anderson has propoeed raising the sav
ings bond rate to SAi per cent.

Similarly, with marketable bonds. To
day, some U. S issues are selling to yield 
4 4 per cent. The 4 25 per cent ceiling 
makes it impossible for Anderson to mar
ket a long-term bond despite the increase 
in the debt ceiling Incidentally, the in
crease in the ceiling is only for one year, 
also an absurdity. If the debt goes up, 
what else could Congress do later but 
rubber-stamp the fact? A one-year ceiling 
is tantamount to a permanent ceiling.

Marshall A, Robinson, author of "The 
National Debt Ceiling." says the ceiling 
has forced the Treasury to resort to fi
nancial subterfuge to keep within the debt 
limit; caused the Treasury to issue more 
expensive securities than it otherwise 
would have, adding to costs at the very 
moment that Congress is trying to re
strain expenditures: jeopardized the na
tional defense effort by forcing curtail
ment of expenditures; slowed down ex
penditures during business declines, thus 
aggravating declines; enabled Congress
men to shirk responsibility.

“Under the protective covering of the 
debt ceiling," writes Robinson, "the Con
gressman is able to vote for the things 
he might otherwise reject Indeed. . he 
could approve every spending proposal. . 
and reject every attempt to increase tax
es "

Sometimes, the coiling thwarts Con

gressmen. Sen. Paul H. Douglas <Dem. 
111.) brought this out in February of this 
year when Assistant Secretary of Defense 
Wilfred J. McNeil testified that the num
ber of men in the Army was being re
duced from 900.000 to 870.000 and the 
Marine Corps from 188.000 to 175,000.

"Is it not true," Douglas asked, "that 
Congress specifically provided . funds to 
keep the strength of the Army at 900.000 
and to raise the strength of the Marine 
Corps to 200.000’”

"That is correct, sir," replied Secre
tary McNeil.

The President and the Defense Depart
ment could counter that Congress appro
priated the money but the debt ceiling 
forbade the Treasury from borrowing ft. 
Whenever the debt approaches the ceil
ing. the President can i^ ra in  from carry
ing forward programs he doesn’t want or 
like. Ttie ceiling gives him an unintended 
item veto.

Robinson notes that the interest - rate 
ceiling was a World War I accident. Con
gress wanted Liberty Bonds to sell well. 
Tha going rate was 4Mi per cent. So that 
rata was agreed upon.

"Unless the law is changed." he says, 
"the Treasury may have no alternative 
but to revert to the use of short-term 
issues bearing interest rates that may 
become higher than the legal ceiling on 
bond rates."

Congress is like the mother who gives 
her daughter an ample clothes allowance 
but enjoins her from paying more than 
$7.50 for a dress when the cheapest dress 
you can buy is $10. Congress has told 
Anderson to base his 1950-60 financing on 
money market conditions which prevailed 
40 3rears ago.

This is unrealistic and anachronistic. 
Every Congressman, before he votes on 
the President’s request, ought to go to a 
bank and try to borrow long-term money 
at 4*4 per cent.

Drinking's A Job

The Big Spring Herald
PabUibaS m m t t j  e i a m s s  soS wM kdar sfUw

MOBi *XMp( M tordsy  by---------- -----------PtM

NEWARK. N. J. Igi -  If you won’t drink 
on the job or you can't hdd your liquor, 
chances are )rou won’t be hired by the 
New Jersey Alcoholic Beverage Cootred 
Division.

"It isn’t that he neceaaarily encourage 
drinking among our employes,” says 
Emerson A. Tschupp, deputy director of 
the division. "But most of the InvHtiga- 
tlonal posts require the man be able to 
bold his liquor."

The investigators who check whisky bot
tles in bars, however, are an exesiptioo. 
The men use a combination hydrometer 
and thermometer to test samples for al
coholic content.
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TUCSON, Arts. If)—Tha man stood be
fore the judge for sentencing on a bur
glary charge.

"My 18-year-old stepson had gone out 
stealing stuff," leld Albert E. Grant, the 
33-year-old defendant. "I had to do a 
wrong myself to show him crime doesn't
pay."

Superior Judge Raul Castro agreed it 
didn’t pay. He denied •  probation plea 
and sent Grant to prison for seven to 
eight years.
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ST. JOHN’S, Nfld. oh — Agriculture 
Minister W. J. Keough says the New
foundland government spent $250,000 on 
various Ber3’ices for farmers during 1900. 
No other occupational group in New
foundland receives as much assistance, 
ha said.

r

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Fables About Peaches
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Needless Countdown

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Nothing Alarming In Koslov Talk

WASHINGTON < AP) -  The 
United States and the Soviet Un
ion gel along better when they 
stick to dancing. Ever>i>ody liked 
everybody during the Bolshoi dan
cers’ two months’ stay in this 
country.

But the 100 nimble-f(x>ted Rus- 
siane left just a few days before 
the arrival here late in June of 
Deputy Premier Frol Kozlov. He 
smiled and was jolly and was 
pretty nimble too in hopping 
around to see e\erything 

Then sudderJly Thursday he 
sounded like his boss. Premier 
Nikita Khrushchev: he gave a 
very chilly warning that the So
viet Union would meet force with 
force if the United States resorted

to military action in the Berlin 
crLsis

His statement followed by a few 
hours published reports in this 
country that Khruahehev was very 
tough in talking about Berlin to 
former Gov. W. Averell Harriman 
of New York in Moscow There 
was an air of gloom-and-doom 
atxxit the re^iorts.

They were put in perspective 
later when Lincoln White, the 
State Department’s press officer, 
said be didn’t know of any Amer
ican alarm over what Khrushchev 
is alleged to have told Harriman.

But why s h o u l d  there be? 
There's nothing new in Khrush
chev's being tough about Berlin. 
And since Kozlov is Khrushche\ 's

H a l  B o y l e

The Rigors Of The Diet
NEW YORK (AP) -M y  6- 

year-oM daughter, 'lYacy, and I 
were down on the floor struggling 
for an object she held in her 
hands

"Let go. kid." 1 told her. "I'll 
give you 50 c«ite for it."

"No. daddy, no." she cried.
"Let go, baby," I grated, "or 

I’ll brei^ both your pretty lUUe 
arms.”

"No, daddy, no! It’s mine!"
Just then my wife, Frances, er^ 

tered.
"What are you two fighting 

- mina-over?” she asked absent
ed^.

"I was just teaching the kid a 
new judo hold.” I said, rising.

"He was not. .Mommy." said 
Tracy. "He was trying to take 
my cookie away from me”

"I’d be ashamed." scolded 
Frances "A grown man trying to 
steal s cookie from his own 
daughter!"

" f  wasn't to'ing to steal k all.” 
I answered. "I was only trying to 
steal half of it.”

Actually, that was a fib. I had 
meant to Meal the whole cookie. 
And I didn't even feel aihamed. 
A deeperatc man on a diet knows 
no shame. All he knows is hunger.

Yep, I’m back on a diet again
That’s been my life for 22 years 

-th re e  moothe on the chow wag
on. three months off. IV ee 
months of building myself up. 
three months of tearing myself 
down. Three monthe of addi
tion, three mmths of subtraction 
Three monthe of living, three

physician. "I can't seem to hear 
w hat people are saying”

"Your ears are okay." he re
plied. after an examination, ’"nie 
trouble with you is that you 
should weigh 170 poundi and you 
weigh 215. The extra 45 pounds 
are all or. your stomach. It slicks 
out so far people can’t get close 
enough to make you hear them 
unless they shout."

"Quit mumbling. Doc I can't 
understand a word you’re .say
ing ’’

■'You heard me!” he shouted, 
cupping his hands. "Go on a 
diet!"

monthe of dietary dying.
dlel.ThThis Is my 44th diet. This time 

I went on it for a different reason. 
I thought I was getting hard of 
haaring.

"It's my ears. Doc," I told the

And so I have
Everything reminds you of food 

I catch myself stopping outside 
delicatessen stores just to read 
the names of the sandwiches in 
the window

Twice a day I go out in the 
kitchen and watch the cat gorge 
Itself. I'm hungry enou^ to eat 
a buffalo. That's why I don t dare 
go to the ZOO anymore They have 
a buffalo there.

"It isn’t normal for anyone to 
be so interested In food after the 
age of 40. " remarked my wife 
one day

"Who is really normal over 40 
anyway?" I asked her. "It isn't 
avan norrrwtl to be 40”

Well, by starving all day and 
Btaylng awake half the night 
counting calories instead of she^, 
I have taken off 15 of those excess 
45 pounds

My stomach is shrinking. I am 
bagiiming to hear people better 
again. And you know what? No
body has said one darned thing 
I haven’t heard a million times 
before In my life

Is dieting retlly worthwhile?

MR. BREGER

I r' Shocking
Introduction

Heavy Sleeper

T - 'S

"Darn fool driver—keeps tagging along too dam  
close in FRONT of m e . .

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. Oft-Gaorge 
W. Sikas raturneid from a fishing 
trip, tirad and slaapy. Ha dotad 
off as ha parkad his car in front 
of his houaa.

Sikas later told pollca that somo- 
one itola his fishing aquipment, 
along with |89 in cun in his wal
le t

Fables that don’t mean anything (to 
some people):

Once upon a tlma tbara w u  a man 
who had a house In the country.

The house wss set amid a wild and 
uncultivated tract, which waa tha way 
the man liked it.

One day, the man was out walking 
through the woods behind his house, whan 
he spied a peach tree which had upon it 
a large and tasty looking fruit. Wild 
peaches were not uncommon in the area 
about his house, but the man did not 
generally partake of tha fniH that grew 
upon the trees.

But this day, he was hungry for a 
peach. He reached up and, without In
specting it beforehand, jerked the peach 
off the branch. At once, he saw that the, 
peach was still unripe, but he was too* 
hungry to care.

He bit into the peach, ate a few bites, 
and threw the rest away in disgust. The 
peach turned sour there on the ground, 
and the eaten part gave the man a king- 
sized bellyache.

Once upon a time there was a man 
who lived in the country.

It may have been the same man, but 
if it was, it was years later.

He, too, had a houaa set amid tha 
wilds that ha loved. And peach traaa 
were not uncommon In the area around 
his bouse.

One day this man was walking through 
the hills behind his bouse, when he spied 
a large and lucioua looking fruit hang
ing from a branch ot a wild peach tree.

He was hungry tor a peach thak day, 
and he walked up to the tree Intending 
to eat the peach. But immediately, he 
saw that the peach was unripe. He uwr 
that, in a little more time, say 4 or 5. 
maybe 6 weeks, this particular peach 
would grow Into one of the moat beau
tiful, bast-tasting peaches that ever was.

So, in spite of his peach-hunger, tha 
man put his hand away from the fruit 
and walked on. But each day he would 
return for a look.

And, sure enough, when the proper time 
had passed, the peach ripened and turn
ed into the most beautiful gold-red color 
he had ever seen on any tree.

So, the man took the peach and ate 
it, and it was the best-tasting peach ha 
had ever known. And the peach set well 
In his stomach and didn’t upset him. 
And, physiology being the way it is. tha 
peach and he merged their identities, 
and livad happily ever after.

-BOB SMITH

I n e z  R o b b

Itchy Finger Under The Wedding Ring

messenger, there’s nothing very 
surprising about his comments 
either He could hardly do any
thing but echo his boss

Khrushchev has talked tough 
about Berlin all along, ever since 
last Nov. 27.

That’s when he first warned the 
Western Allies to get their troope 
out of West Berlin. Since he knew 
this would create a crisis—whose 
end no one could be sure of—it 
nmst be assumed his warning was 
well thought out.

And no wonder. West Berlin, al- 
thoiij^ 110 miles inside Commu
nist East Germany, is occupied 
by ;UUal troops and a population 
whose allegiance is to West Ger- 
mar.y. It’s been a pain to ttie So
viet Union since the end of the 
war.

It was so much of a pain that 
Joseph Stalin, more than 10 years 
ago, tried to force the Allies out 
by blockading the city. President 
Harry Truman broke that with 
the airlift. There was only one 
reason be could get away with it.

At that time this country — 
which had the atom bomb while 
Stalin didn’t — was militarily 
stronger. The Soviets for 10 years 
then played quiet on Berlin—until 
they wore equally strong with 
bombs and missiles.

The fact that Khrushchev said 
"Get out” la.st November—after 
waiting 10 years to resume where 
Stalin left off—is pretty good evi
dence he feels powerful enough 
to get away with it. It's a gamble, 
of course.

It could lead to war if the West 
refuses flatly to budge But he 
apparently felt strong enough to 
take the gamble Meanwhile, the 
Allies seeking a peaceful settle
ment but refusing to get out. have 
talked with the Sovieta for six 
weeks at Geneva. The talks re
sume July 13

At Geneva, the Sov iet Union r«̂  
fused to back down from its over
all demand - th a t  the West get 
out; the West refixsed to budge 
from its over-all position—that it 
won’t. The Soviets made some 
concessiora, the Went made more.

Since the talks will start up 
again it would seem poor bar
gaining for Khrushchev to switch 
suddenly to a conciliatory soft 
line now when, by sounding tough, 
he may hope to wring more enn- 
ceRsions from the West later this 
month.

It would be foolish to hold 
Khrushchev’s threats and warn
ings lightly. But it would hardly 
make sense for American govern
ment officials to get pneumonia 
every time Khrushchev .sneezed.

The whole point is simply this: 
any toughness he’s showing, or 
Kozkn’ is showing, is exactly the 
same toughness the Soviets have 
been showing all along. There’s 
nothing new tn that.

It would be new If they did any
thing else.

Come September, the Head of CTan Robb 
and I are celebrating our 30th wedding 
anniversary. I am thinking of buying the 
man a wedding ring to commemorate the 
event.

This present is on the advice of Pres. 
Eisenhower, Recently, he put the weight 
of his great office and prestige behind 
the institution of matrimony, which is 
certainly in need of a good sponsor from 
time to time.

Mrs. Eisenhower said the best invest
ment a man can make is in a wedding 
ring and a home And if he can get a plank 
to that effect in the 1960 Republican 
platform, the GOP ought to sweep the 
women’s vote. With that plank, plus a lax 
on bachelors, the Republicans can elect 
any candidate.

Somehow, wedding rings for men were 
out of fashion in 1929 when Add and I were 
married. There was a decade In that far- 
off time when man emancipated himself 
from the telltale band.

As the society editor of a New York 
newspaper at the time, 1 remember that 
the double ring wedding ceremony was 
considered not only de trop but stuffy. 
(Probably this was the beginning of the 
long and continuing struggle for equal 
rights for men.)

At all odds, there was only one wed
ding ring to a family at that time, and 
the bride got it. The gold wedding ring 
was considered frightfully old-fashioned, 
too. Diamonds were a bride's best friend 
in the Roaring 'Twenties. My wedding 
ring is made of sure-nuf diamond.s. but in 
the size just one removed from chips, and 
even then was probably more than the 
bridegroom could afford. (It was five 
more depression years before I got an 
engagement ring )

Now. with Pres. Eisenhower endorsing

the wedding ring, seems the time to see 
that my bridegroom is outfitted with one. 
However, this could be a dangerous move 
on my part. On the same day that tho 
President came out four-square for the 
wedding ring, a famous dermatologist re
ported that inflammation of the ring 
finger under the wedding band “may be 
an indication of marital strife.”

Perhaps I had better leave well enough 
alone rather than risk my husband break
ing out in a rash against marriage for 
all the world to see. Dr. Maury D Sanger, 
dermatologist and assistant clinical pro
fessor of allergy at the Albert Eistein 
Medical College, says that wedding ring 
dermatitis is a "relatively" common con
dition.

The rash only clears up when he-or she 
finally removes the wedding ring, thus 
symbolically divorcing the patient from 
an intolerable marriage situation. My 
wedding band has been on my ring finger 
for almost 30 years and hasn’t scratched 
yet. But who can tell how such a ring 
might effect a husband after three 
decades? It’s chancy, President or no 
President.

It all stems from the (act that no one 
is sick any more, except in the head. To
day, every ache is psychosomatic. This 
means that thinking makes it so Every 
pain starts in the brain and then works 
its way south to some appropriate station, 
such as inflammation of the toes because 
you long to kick the next-door neighbor 
when he revs up the stereophonic platters 
in the middle of the night.

Murder will out, and so will the psyche 
In this medical decade. St. Paul said it 
was belter to marry than to burn. Will 
the GOP endorse hitching with Itching?
(C ae ;ii(S I ISM, I'allaS F ta ta ra  SraSIcata laSSI

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Immorality Gets A Boost From Court

OLNEY, 111. (JB — Mrs. Robert 
Murray answered a midnight 
knock and found a baby on tha 
i^ r i te p  in a basket.

Such things happen, she knew— 
but this must be a joke. It was.

Out of s h r u b s  stepped her 
daughter and son-in-law, home 
early from duty with the Armed 
Forces in Germany.

"Surprise mother!” shouted 
Mrs. Judy McKinney.

It was Mrs. Murray's Introduc
tion to her 3-month-old grand
daughter.

WASHINGTON -  The same Supreme 
Court of the United States which recent
ly ruled that it’s all right to teach or 
advocate the overthrow of our govern
ment — because this is ju.st an "idea" 
— now says. In effect, that it is lawful 
to teach adultery and the breaking of the 
marriage vows. The Court says this also 
is just an "Idea" which the majority of 
the people of America may not like, but 
that it all comet under the head of "free 
speech" and is protected by the First 
and Fourteenth Amendments to the Con
stitutions

This latest decision will come as a 
shock to church-going folks everywhere 
who do not believe that it Is lawful to 
advocate sin, any more than it is right 
to advocate crime or any king, especial
ly in motion pictures that reach the young 
as well as adults.

The Supreme Court's own words are 
startling The opinion of the Court, de
livered by Justice Stewart, reverted a 
decision of the highest court of the state 
of New York, which upheld the law of 
that state forbidding the exhibition of 
motion pictures "which are immoral in 
that they portray ‘acts of sexual immor
ality . . .  at desirable, acceptable, or 
proper patterns of behavior.’ ” The New 
York court had interpratad that language 
of the statute to require denial of a li
cense to a motion picture where "its 
subject matter Is adultery presented as 
being right and desirable for certain peo
ple under certain circumstances”

The Supreme Court's opinion accepted 
the contention "that the motion picture 
here in question can be so characterized," 
but went on to hold that New York state 
has no right to pass such a law, because 
it it unconstitutional on its face. Justice 
Stewart says:

"What New York has done, therefore, 
is to prevent the exhibition of a motion 
picture because that picture advocates 
an Idea—that adultry under certain cir
cumstances may be proper behavior. Yet 
the First Amendment’s basic guarantee 
is of freedom to advocate ideas. The state, 
quite simply, has thus struck at the very 
heart of constitutionally protected liber
ty ”

This is a sweeping Interpretation of 
the First Amendment. Time w u  when the 
Supreme C-ourt of the United States con
sidered the interests of the citizens as a 
whole superseded those of any Individual 
citizen, and held that "to cry ‘flra!’ in 
a crowded theatre" might be regarded 
as coming under "free speech" but didn’t 
protect the people who would be killed 
in- the ensuing panic.

In the instant c o m , the Court quibbles 
that "incitement" h u  not been proved. 
It similarly h u  previously argued, in

effect, that, until acta are undertaken to 
overthrow the government, there is no 
incitement to revolution on the part of 
speakers who teach the forceful overthrow 
of government.

Justice Harlan. In behalf of hlmaelf 
and Justices Frankfurter and Whittaker, 
wrote an opinion concurring In the result 
in the motion picture case, but said tha 
court had "moved too swiftly" In striking 
down the New York state law. He said 
that, while the motion picture in question 
shouldn’t be banned, the right of the 
stale to retain such a law should not be 
forfeited.

Justice Frankfurter, in a separate opin
ion, concurred in the decision aa to the 
picture Involved, but stated his belief that 
the Court should have limited Itself to 
"deciding whether a particular picture is 
entitled to the protection of expression 
under the Fourteenth Amendment.”

Justice Douglas, in behalf of himself 
and Justice Black, wrote a separate opin
ion concurring in the result but insisting 
that no state can constitutionally enact 
any law requiring censorship in advance. 
He holds that the exhibition of a con
troversial motion picture — a t in the case 
of publication of a libelous article — 
should not be subjected to “previous re
straint." but should suffer legal conse
quences if any law violation Is involved.

So, all in all, six justicai voted to taka 
away tha right of the states to decide for 
themselves what motion pictures Involv
ing "sexual immorality" are objection
able, while three others said they would 
rather see the Supreme Court, acting 
presumably as a "supreme board of 
censors." decide each case on its merits.

Justice Black objected to that role, de
claring that than "every member of the 
Court must exercise his own judgment 
as to how bad a picture is, a judgment 
which is ultimately based at least tn large 
part on his own standard of what Is Im
moral . . . Such an IndIvIdualitad deter
mination cannot ba guided by reasonably 
fixed and certain standards."

But the Imprceslon left by the Justices 
Is that the Supreme Court of the United 
States today is not disturbed by tha each- 
tng of tha "idea" of Nxual Immorality or 
adultery. ,

The new doctrine aaama to ba that is 
is necessary to prove that each picture 
may "incite" its observers to su b ^ u en t 
acts of immorality. In other words, sin 
ran ba taught, and the states must silent
ly accept such teachings as within the 
protection of the Constitution. Either the 
Supreme Court justices or tha Constitu
tion now will have to be changed to get 
a different result.
(C opznsbt IMS, M ae Pork la r a ld  TrlbuM  k a .)
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'EM OVER

With Tommy Hoit

Fidel Alvares. who was never much of a pitcher when he was with 
nig Spring ini the o ld  Longhorn League but who attained stardom 
w hen he accepted gainful employment in the Evangeline circuit, ia 
b e c o m in g  recognized as the Mexican league's top hitting pitcher.

Now with Monterrey, Fidel recently belted his third home run of the
t leson while pitching the Sultans to a 7*2 vectory over Poza Rica.

• • • *

Eddie Locke, the Negro pitcher who ased to beat Big Spring 
regularly for Artesla, leads the fans’ voting for n place In the 
.Meslcnn league all-star team, which will play the Texas Leaguo 
all-ttars In Mexico City a week frim  Sunday.

Locke got In trouble with John Law while returning to thin 
country after last season but apparently is off the hook.

ffad a second postponement of the Ingo Johansson-Floyd Patterson 
I liatnpionship fight last week taken place, the theatre men who booked 
ihe TV reproduction of the brawl into their houses would have prefered 
that it be moved all the way back to Monday.

As it was, not many of them were pleased that it was staged on 
Friday, since that day is regarded as one of the top nights for at
tendance at regular showings.'

Some managers of movie houses say they do 25 per cent better 
husiness on Fridays than on 'Thursdays. ^

The TV income from the fight Tn Houston alone amounted to 
about $30,000. Approximately 7,500 per.sons saw^the bout there.

Tiiis probably won't surprise you:
'Hie most popular participation sport in the nation is boating. It 

lias over 37 million participants.
Baseball, with fewer than 8 million, ranks no better than sixth 

on the list.
Fishing holds second place, with 25.6 enthusiasts. Then comes bowl

ing. with 22 million; hunting, 18 million; and basketball, 11.3 million. * » • *
Attendance woes are still plaguing the Plainvlew Sophomore 

league club, where a nightly attendance of 200 it the rule rather 
than the exception.

A few years ago. Plainvlew was regarded as one of the moat 
valuable franchises In the lower minors.

A shortage of aatural rivals Is hurting Plainvlew, do doubt. 
When Plainvlew was doing bnalness against Lubbock and Amarillo, 
(hose teams proved a big lure at the gate.

• • • *
Alton Fields, one of the local Little League players, is a couain 

to Wayne Fields, the former Big Spring football phenom.
• • • •

The local American I^egion Junior baseball team had aa much 
had luck this season as it had good luck in 1958.

This year's crew hit well enough and it's pitching has been more 
than adequate but it's been giving away its games in the field. In the 
past two games, the Legionaires have committed no fewer than 17 
iKiiibles. -•

In one inling against Lamesa last week, pitcher Zay LeFevre 
retired the opposition on four pitches.

The Lamesa game (which went 15 inninga) required 4Vh hours to 
complete,

• • • •
The American Little League Boosters Club, in efforts to generate 

new in(erest in the small fry baseball program here, is offering cash 
pnres of $.50, $25 and $15 to individuals who come the closest to 
guessing the makeup of the league's all-star team this year. No 
firings attached to the contest.

Those participating fill out a list of 14 boys, plus one alternate, 
place it in a envelope and drop it in a box at the league park (on 
(he HCJC campus! no later than July 9.

If you've been following the American Little League race at all 
here, it may be an easy way to pick up some .swag.

TIGERS AGAIN 
HOST ACUNA

The Big Spring Tigers 'go for 
broke’ in a double header with 
\illa .Acuna, Mexico, here Satur
day. the first game of which be
gins at 1:30 p.m.

The teams have broken even in 
fcHtr conteeU played to date The 
provincials won a pair of decisions 
in a twin bill played here last 
month, then dropped two to Acuna 
only last Surxiay.

Each team now ha-s a record 
of 12 wins and four defeats.

The Tigers have a new manager 
now, by the way. His face ia fa
miliar to many professional base
ball fans in these P*rts He La 
Aramis (Tito) ArenciW. who led 
the Ixinghorn I^eague In earned 
run averages one season 

He succeeds Robert (Sonny) 
I'irtchover, who will remain with 
the club as a catcher 

Arencibia Is a tran.splanted Cu
ban who took out U. S. naturaliza

tion papers a few years ago and 
now m ^ es  his home here. He is 
employed by Cosden PeSroteum 
Corporation. Tito hasn't pitched 
in several seasons. He prefers to 
play in the outfield and win be 
in center field for the first ganve 
tomorrow.

Other starters against Villa 
Acuna will probably be Nicoles 
Paredez in left field, Marian lYed- 
away at shortatop, Jackie Jen* 
ninn ait third baw, Pat Martinez 
at first. Jackie Thomas at second, 
Guy I.«ra in right field and Dutch- 
over catching.

Ronnie (ClMibby) Moser, Danny 
Valdez, Jerry Cockrell and Joe 
Cadenhead have been lined up for 
mound duty in the two gemee. 
.Moser will prubaMy toss in the 
opener.

The Bengals invade Cerlsbad, 
X. M for a game Sunday. Ad- 
tnis.don for Satuidey's boHday 
features will be 50 cents.

Devils Turn Back Vets, 
5*1, In Nat'l Circuit

The Devils ripped the Voteraas 
of Foreign Wars, 5-1, In National 
l-ittl# I>Mgue contest here Thurs
day night.

R. Anderson picked no the 
mound victory, yielding only one

Cosden Grabs 
Sixth In Row

Bobby White's Cosden Oilers won 
their sixth straight game In sec
ond half Tsxas Little League play 
hy defeating Kent Oil, IS-S, be
hind th# three-hit pitching of John 
Johnson here Thur.sday night.

For the entire season, the Oil
ers boast a 15-1 won-lost record.

Robert Golden of Cosden drove 
out a triple with Larry Bennett 
on base. Gary Gressett. Billy Pin
eda and Robert Johnson each col
lected two singles for the win
ners.
C (IS) AS R H KrnI <S> AD R H
O res'itt u  S rinrdk tb 4
TIiomM IS 1 
R JobnMin * I 
J  Johtiton p 3 

rf I 
Nttvcrvtts •( S 
Ooldm lb  I 
c)r»sn If 
Wii«on of

Ta«o(o
Co»(1*B 
Krill ,,

a Wolklno u  I
I  P srod ri cf 1

I  I B r««rr p-lb 3
1 2 W tit •  I
0 I RodrlqiwS 3b 3
1 1 H rnrr rf 1
« 0 O i m  Ib  3

,  1 1 Sullivan Ib-p 1
I 1 0 SsIMo If 3
1 0 0

U  13 14 Total! II 3 3
106 36—13103 oa-1

Butane Boys Seek 
Seventh Victory

The Butane Boys seek their sev
enth win in eight second half 
American Minor Lktle League 
starts Saturday afternoon In an 
outing with the Broncs. ITio Bu
tane Boyi have been tied once.

Earlier this week, the Butane 
Boys humbled the Texans, 18-10. 
Cooper Proctor was the winrjng 
pitcher. Dub Clintoo the leeer.

hit to the Vets That was a third 
inning single off the bat of Hor* 
race Smith.

The VFW team managed its 
lone run in the first innh^ when 
Gregg Pete reached base on a 
bobble and eventually scored on 
a fielder's choice.

The Devils started off with a 
two-run first and were never head
ed. Howard Bain clubbed home 
those two tallies wtien he hit a 
homer with Benny Kirkland up 
front. Bain also had two slngke 
to hia credit.

In minor league play, tiie Cube 
humbled the \cea  by a ecore of 
13-3.

as a H vrw cii
3 0 0 Pate p 
i  1 1 Mooer ••
3 1 0  Booth lb 
3 3 3 Smith 3b 
3 0 1 MorrU lb 

1 Oppegard 
0 bfcMahaa

OVTlIl III 
HowM rf 
Sharp If 
Kirkland 3b 
Bain u  3 
D An'aon o 3 
P trldt lb  3 
Mom c( 3 
CampbOlI 1b I 
R An'oao p I

A B R H
3 1 6 
3 6 1 1 6  0

rotateDerliavrw

0 bIcMahaa of 2 0 0 
t  Hoot rf t o o  
0 Aulda If 1 6  0 

Thomptoa If 1 6 0 
M i l  to la te  H  1 I
........................ sfi oia-5

................................  160 OIS-1

Brown, Littlejohn 
Lead Loop Scoring

In Classic Couples league com
petition at Gover Bowl this woek. 
Team One blanked Team Eight, 
4-0; Price and Cortes routed Di- 
brell's, 4-0; Team Three shoved 
past Team Seven, 4*0; and Team 
Five edged Buddy and Mike's, 1-1.

Sugar Brown had high individual 
gama and series, 131-6I0. Bill Lit
tlejohn led the men, with 217-lOS.

DlbrtU’s came in with high team 
gama and serias, 673-1006.
T^am Wno«t)ar*t Cosdtn .....................  10
Prlca h  Cortet ...............    9
Tfum 5   I
CMbrell B   t
Mtkc *  Buddy ..................................  •
T^am i  ............      4
TaMU 3 .......................   4
TMm T .................................. 1 U
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WEAVER TRIES 
TOMMY HUnO

R. H. Waaver and James Lee Underwood are s l i^ ly  favored 
to reach tha finals of the annual Fourth of July Gou toumament, 
which will be resumed at the Big Spring Country Gub tomorrow and 
continued through Sunday.

Weaver, the defending champion, takes on rough and ready Tom 
Hutto over 18 holes Saturday while Underwood, two-timea former 
titlist, challenges R. S. (Red) McCuUah.

Weaver has had no easy time of it in either of the matches he has 
played to date. Gil Jones had him on the ropes in his first match but

H., employing a masterful putt-

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

aiUlUCAM LBAOCB
T R a ra a o A T  s  u m u l t s

WathbutoD I. Bmton 2. 19 IBOInsi
Datralt 6. CbteaSD 7. nlaht
Kantaa CR, 4. ClaeelaDd 4. nlfbt
BaltlmDra S, Maw York 1. B^l

Wea Lm I TH. BeUsd
aev eU ad  . . . ...........  40 22 .364 mm
Cbloafo ........... 40 24 .541 1
Datrolt ........... 40 29 2
BAlUmore ...........36 19 3V6
Ifev York ........... 29 19 514 2

> WMblnftoa ......... 33 29 .472 9
KenBAA City 22 40 .444 9
BoeLon 31 42 425 6(6

TOMOBBOW’S SCBKDl'LB

Figure In Tournament
Plctered above are fear Bakaters wbe rated the chempioasUp Cheek. GO Jeaes (who almoet epaet Weaver la the first mead) sad
night la the Fearth of Jaly Geif toamameat at the Big Sprtag Bill Creek. The tooraameat eads Moaday. Seml-flaala matches are
Coaatry a s h . Oaly oae, R. H. Weaver (left) Is still ta the maaiag schedaled temorrew.
fer the title he wea a year age. The others, left te right, are BUI ______________

Cougar Links Legend 
Grew With R. Baxter

WMhlnfton ftt New York. 2, 12 30 p.m. 
Chtcftm at XantM C tu , I, I 39 p.m. 
Cleveland at Detroit. B 1:30 p m. 
Botton at Baltimore, 1:00 p ro . 

MATIOFVAL LEAOCB 
TUTBBDAY’S UBULTB 

CBlcage 10. Aan YraaelBCo 4 
FblladBlpbla 7. Cteelnnatl 1. first game.

twUlfhtn^l 9.Ctoclnni
gBjne. night 

PltUkurgh 4. kfUwaukee 3. 
Binge

Lot A ^e lee  4* i t  Louts 0.
Wea Loel

MUwaukoe . 42 33
Ban Francisco . . .  43 34
Los ABfeloa ...........44 35

. . . .  40 30

. ..  31 37

. . . .  35 40

Philadelphia 4. tecocMI

AafelPltubur^ 
Chicago 
•t. Louis

HOUSTON <AP) — University 
of Houston is dominating college 
golf with a fan
tastic record of 
f o u r  straight 
team c h a m - 
pioiuhipa a n d  
three consecu
tive individual 
UUes. Why”*

T w o  things 
might be cited.

Maybe it was 
that day in 1951 
when H a r r y  BAXTaa
Fouke. the athletic director who 
was then the golf coach, lost a 
match to the engineering professor. 
D. G. Dave William. .̂ Fcmke right 
there and then made Williams golf 
coach.

Or perhaps H was another sum
mer day when Williams walked

KP Tigers Rally 
To Shade ABC

The KP Tigers rallied for four 
runs their final time at bat to 
decliion the ' ABGub, 4-2, In a 
Teen-Age baseball league game 
here Thursday night.

Bowman R o b e r t s ,  the ABC 
pitcher, had held the Bengala to 
two hits until the roof caved In 
on him In the fifth.

Big blow of the inning by a 
double delivered by Fox, which 
drove In two runs. It was his 
second hit of the evening.
ABC (II AD a  H KP 141 AB R R
JonM u  3 1 0  Ariick If 1 1 1  
Mloftr* 3b 3 0 6 Motwiry u .c  3 1 1
lotou •( 3 a a bowm oo-p a l t
Adonu e 3 6 1 Wetener cr 3 0 0
OUbort 3b 3 0 1 H u fb .t lb 3 1 0
Moor, lb  3 6 0  P o t 3b 3 0 3
Aoron rf 3 0 0 RobInMn 3b 2 0 0 
Stow .rt If 3 1 3  Ntw.U c-p 1 0  0 
Roboru p 3 0 1 Bethfll ri 3 0 0

TMate 33 3 I  TMote M 6 4
ABC 110 660-1
KP ....................................  000 041—4

Mercer Is Winner 
In T  Bird Victory

Johnny Mercer, who fanned 
eight and walked only one in hii 
five inning stint on the hill, gained 
credit for the mound win u  the 
C T Birds shaded the Cometa, M , 
in an International Little League 
game here Thursday night.

Tonuny Smith collected two hits 
for the winners and Lawrence 
Leonard two for the losera.
CaeiM* (4) A e a i T . l u e o  )6) AB B B
Rcr'oldo e-M 3 6 1 ta U b  c( I I I  
Motlesr Tt 4 6 1 |o « a t  U-if 1 1 1certon lb 3 0 9 $roet lb t i l

i i  6 6 
1 0 1 0 
1 0 
I  4

C onw u  .........................................  000 O U -4
T a irS l  .........................................  007 l lx —0

3b-p 3 1 
R fa h n  H 3 0 0 B urso .. 0swSiobcn to 1 1 I  D BMul rf-lt i 
Q U r  p-o f i t  M treor -lb 1 
Moilllten 3b 3 1 1 ]b 3
Loobord c( 3 0 3 LOiTlO Ib-p 3
P ^ m a n  If I 0 0 Homborf If 0

^ t e  to 4 1 Total. IS

into Feuke's office with a tall, 
tanned, handsome youngster from 
AmariUo and asked for a fourth 
golf scholarship. Permission was 
granted and Rex Baxter Jr. be
came a Cfxi^ar.

The magic name of Baxter, 
osmer of two national Junior titles, 
increased Dave's daily mail to the 
range of Rock Hudson's as fuszy- 
cheeked Swingers from all over 
the nation explained how they 
could pay most of their way 
through the university if allowed

to play on the same team aa
Baxter.

Which of the two incidents—Wil
liams' appointment or Baxter's 
recruitment — set the machinery 
in motion cannot be determinea. 
More than likely it was a com
bination of the two—Dave's over
whelming enthusiasm and Rex's 
superb play.

Anway, the finest young golfers 
in Texas began laying plana to 
join Cougar forces and those who 
made it found their teammates

CLAW MARKS OF THE BS TIGERS
(T .k a i R .o .rd i  Wm  I t  Lm I 4) 

P l a r .n  AB a  H
Jorrjr ( S ^ l  Cockrell ...................................  I  0 1
J i-k lo  fb o m o . ..............................................  16 T T
Alberto (All VHde.   T 1 3
lltoocia iNacboi R odrifue. ............................  I t  5 6
Daniel (D ann,) Valde. .....................................  11 4 6
PaUlote (Pat) U arU nei .................................... 13 6 II
Rornip (Chubby) M oter .......................................  13 1 4
MarlOB Trertaway   I I  T I
Arsmla iTl1o> Arencibia ...................................  I t  13 II
NIcolaa iMcoi Pared#! .................................. 43 I  13
BUlj WealheraU   31 I 6
Andrta (Andy) Gamboa ...................................  33 I  T
Jackie Jennlofa ...............    A) 14 II
OaldiBo lOupl Lara ............................................. 33 1 I
C harlat Pierro   So 3 I
a ^ r t  I Bonny I Dutchoeor ................................  34 I  t
laldre Arguallo   36 t  6
Jo t Cadanhtad ..................................................  16 I  4
Tommy A rltta   6 1 1
O rtto rlo  lO eo rtti l ia r t la a t  ..............................  11 1 3
■alya.ior Sarm lanto .................................... 30 3 4
Pt4ther W L O IP
3oa Cadenhead ........................................ I  1 6 46 1/;
Daaay Valdta .........................................  4 l  I  43
Koacy Moerr ...........................................  3 1 4 I I I /
Jerry  Cockrell .......................................  o 1 4 T 1/

3B MB
0 0

from such points as Pocatello, 
Idaho; La Jolla, Calif.; Las 
Vegas, Nev., and, of late, Madrid, 
Spain.

Williams p l a c e s  highest em
phasis on team and competltlvs 
spirit, often sidelines a better 
golfer to play one he believea 
will compete hardest for the good 
of the team and the winning 
tradition of Houston.

And nothing d a m p e n s  the 
coach's spirit. There were two 
graduating seniors on the IMS 
NCAA title team and individual 
champion Phil Rodgers, Juat a 
sophomore, became echolastically 
ineligible.

.1M

Governor's Handicap Set 
For Ruidoso On Saturdoy

RUIDOSO, N. M. (SC) — The 
Governor's Handicap — a 6 fur
long, 18,000 plus 5 per cent of the 
mutual stake, for three-year-olde 
and up — is highlighted at the 
'Downs' tomorrow.

Turkson, belonging to OJeord 
and Harris of Phoenix, Arizona, 
is a recent Hollywood Park ar
rival — a highly rated winner — 
his last winning effort saw him 
run three-Querters In 1;10 flat. 
Final Stiten, representing Leroy 
Spires of Clairmont, Texas, also 
vanned in recently from the West 
Coast — was a winner June 6 
when he turned 6 furlongs in 1:10 
and 8.

Quick Thruat of the Circle K 
Stables, (Dick Orr) of Albuquer
que, New Mexico, was a sur
prise winner of last week's handi
cap — ia in rare form right now.

The remaining racers; Mott, No 
Oal, Sleepy Ned, Little Ike, Fleet 
Gayle, Hickory Red and Aortic.

The John D. Askew Allowance 
— a 400-yard event — drew a ma
jority of the champions of the 
quarter horse world. Vanetta Dee. 
owned by John D. Aakew of

PARK LANE MINIATURE

GOLF COURSE
W ILL BE

Open Saturday
JULY 4

3 P.H.
OFIN DAILY AT 5:i0 9. M. 
OPIN SUNDAYS AT I  P. M.

Fayettevine, Arkanaas, capably 
carrying the 'World's Champion 
Quarter Running Mare of 1968' ti
tle and Vandy'a Flash of the 
Echo Ranch Stable (Carl Mer
cer) Ada, (Btlahoma, ’World's 
Chen^ion (Quarter Running Geld

lie .
7 1

1968' there the co*favorite's
roT

Legion Goes West 
To Play Monahans

The BIf IpriBf Araarieu Le- 
gioD Junior baaebeD team will try 
to evtn Ita won-leit record in a
District 6 game with Monahans 
there Saturday afternoon.

Coach D. R. Gartman had not 
announced bia pitching dioioe this 
morning.

The Cubs all but knocked Cabot 
Carbon out of the running for the 
second half American Little 
League championahp by winning 
a 14-12 decision here Thursday 
night.

TTte defeat was the second in 
tlx starts for the Cabots. The Cubs 
now have won three, lost four and 
tied one. The game was called 
at the end of five innings due to 
the league curfew.

Gary Rogers, the winning pitch
er, provid^ the necessary punch 
in the fifth when he tripled with 
the bases loaded Tommy Lane, 
Rod Roberts and Gary Mieara 
were on base at the time.
ColM (111 AB a  H C lio  114)
U v tll  2b i  I 0 MItebeU e(1 Roffvrt p 

9 tibbRlo ID
t BPllDmy rf
2 MBbfrry •

Holltr Bt 1 
PtrklnA p>3b I 
B tr 'e tt 3b*lb 4 
Bnndrm c 4 
Baker Ib-p 3 
Smith cf 4 
Ballou If 2 
Court Irf 2 

TotalB M 
Ctbot 
Cuba

1 Collliu fb 
0 Lan« Bt
0 Robtrti U
0 M letrt lb
1 TbUIb

104 53-12 
9(19)9 U -14

Nabors, Foremost 
To Meet Tonight

Nabon Paint Store's softbaB 
taofn. loser of only one game this 
season, will square away with the 
Foremoet Dairy chib of the YMCA 
Industrial league at the Gty Park 
in B sincle game thia e sw i^ .

Game time ia 7:30 p.m.

SOON TO OUR NIW lUILDINO

TAKE ADVANTAGE NOW 
OF SAVINGS ON HUNDREDS 

OF ITEMS. . .T IRES ,  TVi, 
APPLIANCES, LARGE AND SMALL

g o o d / ^ e a r
SERVICE STORE

214 W. Ird Dial AM 4-M71

iMDOll
LouteVlu. 
IndUnmpolte •1 Pud 
ChuleslDO

Blftat. 10 Id- 

nlfbt
PH. BeldW 
SU —

.6SS V.
.667 
.613 
.307 
.417

CbMlan.il ........... 34 U  .447
Pbllad.lphla l l  46 ITS

T o s io a a o w 'B  a a i iB s  
MUvauke. U  Pblte4.1bau. 7:06 p jn . 
Cincinnati a t P ltU burib. 13:36 p jn .
Lm  Ana.lea ai CblcMo, 1. 1 p m.
Sm  PmacMee H  St. Loute. 1 36 p.m. 

a u k b i c s n  a ss(K ia t io n
D alla. 16. Hoiutoa 3 
ImUanapolte 6. St. P u d  1 
MlnnMpoU. I. Umteellle 3 
O m ear 16. Clinriwtao 6 
Omaha at Pori Worth, poitponed 

ESSTKBN OIVISIO.V
Wm Lmt PH. BeklaS 
14 37 067 —
46 rt  ,S76 7 ti
M 16 .642 I
41 44 .463 13
r  M 416 SO

WESTBBR DIViaiOK
Wm i m i  PH. BekteS 

D.UU .41  43 .464 —
Port Worth .......  41 44 .461 I
Omaha ............  40 43 463 1
D m e.r  ........... 37 a  .436 S
Hmutm 16 31 467 716

PBIDAT’S GAMES 
Omaha at Port Worth. 3 
ladten apoUa at SI Paul 
Lauterllla ai lllnnm polu 
Houaton at Oallaa 
Oalp (am ei Mbaduird

TEXAS LXAOCa 
TBt'BSO A r s  BBSULTS 

Auatln 3. VIetarU 3 
San Anionlo 3. AmarUlo 6 
Tul.a 3. Corpua CbrUtl 1

Wm Laai Pet. Baklad 
Victoria 46 34 .160 —
Auatln 46 r  363 1
Corpua (3irtetl ao 40 360 716
T u ll. 41 a  466 m
AmarlUs 36 44 443 1616

PBISAT’S asiO ES 
San Anloola al Amarillo. 1 
Auriin at Corpua Chrtetl 
Victoria al Tutea

aOPBOMOBB LKAOCE 
Tbaraday’.  rem it.:

Alpine 6. A rteua 4 (13 (nnlnf.l 
Hobb. 16. Bo.«eII 6. (16 Inoln(i) 
PI.tnTloir 6. O d e u . 3
C .rlibad  U  Mldlmd, poatpoDod. vo( 

grouada
NoHh DIH.tea

Wm LoH PH. Seated
Kebba ........... «l t l  .666 —
Carlabad ........  St 33 461 1616
P lalnv ltv    36 34 436 14
A neite  »  36 o n  1116

kaate Dlrlatea
Wm LaH Pet. Ba6ted

-----  46 IS 7U -
.......  n  33 476 I IS
.......  t r  36 .416 3I>«
^  13 41 .317 36
FrM as'a f ia w a :

AIpbM at S riatia 
Hooba at Roavall 
Carlabad al Mldlind
Odaaaa al Platnelew

ing touch, rsUied to win, 1 up.
bi his qusrterfinjd test, Weaier 

manhandled Bill Cheek, 1 up, but 
only after a terrific fight 

HiKto has taken out two toughies 
on his way to the finals and could 
be ready to make his most acri- 
OUB bid for the cbamplouhip. He's 
capable of playing some fine golf.

He beat Jack Cook in his open
ing match, 1 up, and then felled 
W. E. Ramsey last Sunday. 2-1.

Underwood, who beat Weaver 
in the finals of both the 1956 and 
'57 tournaments, bruised past the 
tournament medsliat. Frog Roger, 
2-1, and then aicMined Son Powell 
in the quarterfinals, 3 and 2.

Carter And Hale 
Set Fast Pace

Team Two blasted Team Three. 
2-1; Team Four humbled Team 
Five. 2-1; and team One shelled 
Team Six, 2-1, In Men's Merchants 
Bowling league competition at 
Gover Bowl this week.

Bill Carter had high individual 
game of 204 while Crockett Hale 
posted the best series, 599 

Team 4 registered the leading 
game and series, 893-2581. 

Stendlnoa:
Taam w
Team 4 ............................................
Team 1 . . .  .......................................
Taam 4 ...............................................
Taam 2 ..............................................
Tram 3 ..........................................
Taam I  .......................................

Alploa
Midland
OdraaaRoawall

Grimci It Ousted
ABILENE (SC) — Holt Magee 

of Monahans sidelined Bunky 
Grimes, Big Spring, in the first 
round of flight play in the Abi
lene Invitational Golf tournament 
here Thursday, 7 and 6.

J IM M li JO N ES
OREGO STREET 
SHELL SERVICE 

1381 Gregs 
Dial AM 4-7W1

SPIRITS
LOW?

T kY

VERNON'S
M2 GREGG

FAST FRIENDLY SERVICE 
Large AseertaMOl sf Inperted 

•ad Deaseede Wlaes

• r  tH I SVCnN«MA6l CeSPOSATION.

B U L L S

WORLD FAMOUS MATADORS
ARTURO MORON

• n d

PEDRO GOMEZ
DON’T MISS THE BXCtTlNG EVENT THIS WESREND 

JULY 4tk — 4iM P.M. TEXAS TIME 
Make Year Plaaa New 

Pepelar Prtees — CkMrea IN 
RrtaS Year CaaMra

Lo Mocortna Bull Ring
AiMna, MskIm  AcroM From DU kioe tm m
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M w m  RKCTM  T m  
W8 T OHO » rrw  I  Y u w  »  
MMRiAK. Ml «natr Movr 
R>rMCWmO«««TMK« •Mny A SUKONSCIOUS
otwHMrnff wMorr Afour •USIMW. WIOU.LtT»m> lAIOKANXUTY.*

ANYW. rviMOUNDfDWAANDSMTMM 
MOM 1D Hit w n  UNTX YM MV<S MRIU. 
M» X filCMST HOIOIM OFF ON OALUNA 
AOUFDimOHIOMn UDlNArrMO mncoociNT amp our of ir 
MMfNHIfimMCK. 1 ------ I iwmsvf

ooc!.-
M m a N o
. j MLVMS .

. ioom-bocm!

ITD LIKE TO t a l k !  
ID YDUR fa t h e r  ̂
BB=ORE l e o

HE \MANT
■ Psm  ?

I DON'T 
KNOW

a t  3 O'CLOCK A LL  
WATER W ILL BE 
SHUT OFF FOR 
24 HOURS

[wATERl 
' DCFT J

n> B ETTER  
STO RE SOME 

FOR AM 
E M E R & E N C y -

NAMCy—  r J U S T  
F IL L E D  TH E  
B A T H T U B ----

AN D  YOU STA Y  
O U T OP n r

W O jGDME TO HOLLVWOOCl 
FAAWWW, AN' UKEV.1SE,

I F A P P ^ fT ,

IS IS-SYwr-NAAM 
IN TEN D ED — T H ' 
GENOOWINE E>VE-TAL1AN 
PIG -G A L  »r

W*(.7-SME
LOOKS
L IK E

M O O N - 
ff

S H E  
SCRATCHES 

U K E  
FAOON5EAM!!

SHE-s» îFP/f- 
R E SE M B L E S 

MOONBEAM IN 
O TH ER WAVS.

a l s o / !

S O M E  P E O P L E  
C A N T  TAKE 

OONSTROCTTVE 
CRITICISM

7-<3

MOLDOM.MMCX —MHM5 
SO TUUUftE 'BOUT THB4 
THREE STRANGERS IM THE 
MOTDRSOAT*THEyiK 
ONLVDUOEMMTERSAAi* _4 I j

W  THEY AWT HITMER-TWVRE 
‘ f SURVEYORS AM- TIMBER CRUISERS 

FER TH* PUIP AN* LUMBER GOMRMy 
«MATO«MSTMIS LAMD-PURiy 

I SOON «C U  AU BE TMROWEO

'^MWCOME
YOU KMOYV 
THIS IS 
FERTRUe?'

'CAUSE r ootrr SET 
HERE IN TU' MUD ML 
TH* TIME-r GIT OUT 
IN THE MORIOAN* LEARN 
TUIMGS-AN'CAUSFI 
COT A KINO HEART 
IK  TEIUN'YDU WHAT 

t  LEARNED/

' /  MR.
YOOSAV 

RANCE 
RANSOM MWAYS 
CAUSES YOU 
TDOUeLE ?

WHAT ARE VE 
NOSIN' APOUNO

h e r e  p e r
SAMANTHV ?

I  HEEREO VORE 
COUSIN 5A1RV WUZ 

VISITIN' WIF VE, 
JUGHAIO.AN'ICOME 
OVER TO SEE IF SHE 
WANTED TO CUT OUT 

DOLLS

S H U X -  SME 5  
OUreROWEO THAT 

FOOLISHMENT

f/u» e

C O I N 'O N  
S IX T E E N  !l

LAND O 'G O S H E N  H
I  HAD NO IDEE SHE 

WUZ ALL CROWFOOTED 
AN' CREAKY

> 3

- B U T  I J U S T  C A N T  GET] 
OVER T  TH ' SHACK FO R 
YtXJR HOM 6-CCXJKED 
M EAL TH IS TIM E / / .

HOPE I DIDN'T HURT t h e i r )  
FEELINGS BY N O TC JO IN *!^  
T ’ THEIR PARTY...

...BUT.LX3H.''I’M O E T T IN ' 
S O I  D E T E S T  T H O S E  
EMERGENCY AMBULANCE) 
R ID ES T  TH’ H O SPIT A L  
A FT B R W A R O S.< .

ftyMATtt)UR1R)(a£ 
iS. CMARUE 

a a x u N .

NOWTHArAaTME THBU. 
ANDEXCrreWNTOFMDUE 
BASTgl6TERBBNGS0RNIS OVER, \Ot/RE MAVIN6 An . 

B b^nO N A L L lT D O IM ^

D lD lbU H A v^ a n  &UJT0NAL ^  
LETOOUN ATTER UfWS (lAS BORN?

■If

E»W 3

■ X .

IDIW/T 6ET A CHANCE. 
JU57 5 EBN6 MIMOAS 

A LETDOOJNfj----- -

E9

_ANOCOME our POUTING 
AT THE M IL ... -k WHEWA 
r r s  MOT... GOOD LUCM.^

OOTM
fflVW
RUSH

AT
EACH

OTHER
ta
THE
M U ....

SUOOENICF-

? o w .

R=rz3£ AFTER M  EXHNSnve STU0¥ 
OFYtXJROOMUMERMARKCL

•wE ARE ABOUT TOSUSOST 
THAT YOU ABANDON THE . 
LACE YFOENTINEManF^! i

fTHAS 
S0U>MaU0N5 

OF OaiARS WORTH 
OF ARROW HART 
rnoi•ROOgCTS.MR.
—  A0Am!-ANO 

S n U H iC U U M  
■IHIMJ ^

f-K YM.* ID THE SAME >
OfflDMKRS.'.......CONPDENnAL

SALES FIGURED SHOW NO ACCEP1ANCZ J 
BV THE BEAUTIFUL MODERN

T f l

WHY DOYOO 
WANTTO RJLIME 

AAASTERSON?

14 r  CAME T3 YOU 
FOR HELR..AND 
YOU ARRANGED 
TO HAVE THE 
COURT SEND ME 
TO THE STATE 
HOSPITAL/

YOU WERE ILL 
ROY / YOU WERE 

HALLUCINATlNo

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

Your Cloanor 
It W orth- 

Up 
To 50%

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 1501 LANCASTER 
Trado-lns On Now EUREKAS And G .E. CLEANERS 

Bargains In Latoat Modol Uaod Cloanors, Guarantsod.  ̂ Blk. W. Of Grogg 
Guarantood Sorvico For All Malcta—Rant Cloanors, 50« Up 4-2211

THIS KERPy GUY.. WHATTA 
YA THINK. 'CHIPMUNKr'lS 
HE A GOOD CUSTOMER

RIGHT NOW, I 'D  
LAV CXXJ5 HE'S 

WIILIE.'

' ^ ' K N O W .  B O S S -  I F  H E  H A P P E N E D  T O G O  
S K M - n V M ' S O A E  N I G H T . .  T H A T  *1000 

M O T E L  S A F E

GRIN AND BEAR IT

.00*13

ti:

_ -

7-S

Crossword Puzzle M

you'll got shng fim wHh my did. Otis! ...Just don't mention 
Mltthn, polHks, traHk. crab grass, teen-agers, Russia, summer 

ielenskn, unions, hot rods or taxes!..

T h e  H era ld 's  
Enterta inm ent Page

O f

T o p  Comics

ACROSS
1. Stop 
6 . Quoted

11. Faithful 
counselor

12. Satiric
14. Upon
15. P rior in 

time
16. Journey  by 

tea
17. Siamese 

coin
19. With luU 

force
21. Flow er plot
22. Set of three
24. Poorly
25. O ther
2B. A pprehend 

through 
senses

28. Chafes
29 Salutation
30. Old card 

game
31. The end
34. G reenness
3B. H alt
39. F ish 's organ 

of motion
40. T ranquil
41. Inhab itan t 

of: suffix
42. L eaf of a 

p lan t
44. Mr. Lincoln
45. M oral 

excellence
47. M an's name
49. Exist
50. M otor
51. N um ber
93. Scarchcf
54. C ategory

H
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Selutlen of Yaeterdey's Puxsie
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1. Middle
а. Type 

m easure
3. Corroded
4. Rail bird
5. H erm it
б . Courteous 
7. M etal
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B. Plaything 
9 Make 

possible
10. Summarjr
11. Ditches 
13. G rants 
18. HermetU

cally sealad 
can

20. Beveraga 
23. Siouan 

Indian
25. Wear sw ay
27. Topai

hum m inf*
bird

28. Instead 0 8
30. Loaning
31. Fatty  fru it
32. Morning 

prayers
33. Come forth
34. Through
35. Pulpy fru it
36. Discount
37. Foe
39. Runs away
42. Place to 

sleep
43. Canal 
48. Crava4 
48. Mass espe 
52 C o m p are

live ending
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artin County Wildcat Will 
le Shut Down By Operators

[>an American’i  No. 1-C Breed- 
wildcat about three milet 
of the Breedlove field has 
temporarily abondoned. Thia 

lartm County project U bottom- 
at 13,102 feet in the EUenbur- 

r where operator made only 
Liter.
Itexaco reported the Mabee field 
V.ject, in Martin County. No. 

B J E. Mabee, completed with 
f potential of 72 barrels of oil per 
ly with five per cent water.
(in Garza Cosinty. Harry West- 
loreland and Holloway Drilling 
, have spotted the No. 1 Yates 
r,.it a half mile north of Post 
the Garza Field.

iarza
J Harry Westmoreland & Hollo- 
fay Drilling Co. will dig the No. 

Vales on a *79 acre lease about 
half mile north of Post in the 

farza pool. It will jo  with rotary 
,„!s to 4.200 feet. Drillsite is 330 

t,im south and west lines, north- 
fist quarter of section 12-33 
[l4RR Survey.

itasscock

I Humble No, 1-D Reed is a How- 
i-GIasscock field location about 
miles southeast of Big Spring 

|nd will go to 1,900 feet with ro- 
Jiry tools. It is 2,310 from north 
L(i east lines, section 169-29 
li.NW Survey.

10 ward
Magnolia Petroleum Co. No. 1 

lohn Scott has been completed 
Uie Howard-GIasscock pool for

an Initial pumping production of 
M.61 barrels of oil per day plug 
S3 per cent water. Gravity of the 
oil ia SO.B degrees and the gas-oil 
ratio is 173-1. Operator traced per
forations between 2,114-2,270 feet 
with 25,000 gallons. Ground level 
elevation is 2,422 feet and the 
total depth is 2,910 feet. It is plug
ged back U> 2,315 feet and the top 
of the pay is 2,114 feet. The seven 
inch casing goes to 2,635 feet. Lo
cation is 990 from south and 330 
from west lines, section 87-29- 
WiNW Survey.

Humble No. 7-G E. W. Douthitt 
has been staked In the Howard- 
GIasscock field on a 640 acre 
lease. It will go to 1,500 feet with 
rotary tools. It Is 23 miles south
east of Big Spring. Drillsite is 990 
feet from south and 2,310 feet 
from east lines, section 143-29 
W&NW Survey.

Martin
Pan American No. 1-C Breed

love has been temporarily aban
doned after operator made only wa
ter in the EUenburger at the total 
depth of 13,102 feet. This wild
cat is 657 from south and 685 
from west lines. Labor 99, League 
257, Briscoe CSL Survey,

The Texas Co. has completed 
the No. n-B J. E. Mabee for an 
initial pumping potential of 72 
barrels of 31.7 gravity oil per day, 
plus five per cent water. It is a 
Mabee field project. The derrick 
floor elevation is 2,868 feet and 
the depth, 4,714 feet. Top of the 
pay zone is 4.659 feet and the five- 
and-a-half inch casing goes to 4,- 
651 feet. Operator acidized with

CU Prexy To Speak 
t C-City Gathering

COLORADO CITY. (Spl)-Dr. D. 
lay Lindley, educator-minister- 
nter. will be the speaker this 

tuning at Colorado City's annual 
ndcpcndence Day observance.
Dr Lindley Is to speak at 8 

I m in the Kuddick Park amphi- 
heatre He has been vice presi- 

nt of TCU since 1953 and re- 
rntly was named to the presi- 

loncy.
Sponsoring the park program on 
le eve of Independence Day will 
. the Chamber of Commerce civ- 

committee and the Colorado 
ty Ministerial Alliance. The 

(\ent has become traditional with 
iie community.
Dr Lindley is a regular con- 

nbutor to educational and reli
gious journals and is author of a 
I I;k, ' Apostles of Freedom.” He 

in Who’s Who in the Mini.stry 
hd in Education, and in Who's 
i hn in America.
He IS a member of the panel of 

cholars charged with redefining 
e doctrines of the Disciples of 

thrist For three years he headed 
lantic Christian College in Wil- 
n. N. C . and prior to that he 
rved as dean of Brite College of 
îble at TCU. He also held pas-

WEATHER
MORTH CZSTH AL  TEXAS Psrtly 
•uf*y throuih BftturdAy with wid«l7 ie»t> 

kfi^moon and e rtn ln i thundar* 
•r:us Mot much chanft in lampara*

.r'*4
NORTHWEST TEXAS Partly cloudy

h”tiu h  Saturday with wldaly le a ittrtd  
|f>rnoon and nl«ht tlma thurdarttorm i 

w arm ar this afternoon
.'01 THWEST TEXAS: Partly Cloudy
t)u|h Saturday with wldaly scattered 
^moon and ntfhUtma ihundenlorms 

l<K much chanfa In tamperalure.

VDAT rOERCAAT
[WESTERN TEXAS Temparatures nor- 

or Allfhtly aboire Normal minimum 
' ^  Normal maximum No Im-
' rrart dally chanvas Praclpiatlon light 

nuxlarata Wldtiy scattared thundar
I'.OWfpS.

TEM PEEATUEES
riTY  MAX MIN
ru o  SPHINQ .............  M «7

I Abilene ..............................  RO 6S
|A m artlla .............................   SO 65
1 Chicago .................................  76 66
I iVnver .. .............................. 89 60
|F J Paso ..............................  90 71
I Fort Worth ............................ 93 73
It'u lveston ...............................  91 78
|N>w York ...........  92 75
IPtiii Antonio 95 70
|Kt LouU . 79 60

 ̂ in sett today 7 56 p m  Sun riaas 
Murday at 5:54 a m. H ithest tampara- 
|r«* th ii date 103 In 1921. Lowest this

56 tn 1924. Maximum rainfall th li
1 37 in 1915. Preclpation in paat 

boura 1 78.

TEE WEATHEE KLSEWRCEK 
Ey TEE ASSOCIATED PEES8

Blcii Law
I bany. clear  t3 54
I buquarqua. c lo u d y .................. 68 64

• horafa. rain ..................... 62 52
I'lan ta. cknidy .............................. W 72
|ivmarck, cloiidy .......................  90 59

'ton, cloudy ..........................  84 61
i^falo. clear .................................. 70 0*

P-cago. clear ..........................  76 56
Jevaland. claar ............................  73 57
|**tiver. claar ..............................  69 60

Moines, claar ......................... 79 56
l^iroli. claar   61 62
"ft Worth, claar ........................... 9.3 73

fclena. rain   65 56
'nanapolli, clear . _____    78 59

[■tnaas City, clear ............  81 66
Antelas. cloudy .....................  *6 67

iilsvIlTe, clear ....................... 78 56
lemphla. clear ..............................  63 61
llam i, cloudy ..........................  69 79
lllwaukee, clear ...................  I I  55
|nla.-St Paul, claar .....................  80 60
cw Orleana. cloudy .....................  92 75

York, cloudy ................ 67 62
ktahoma City, cloudy .................. 61 70
naha. clear   76 62

hlUdelt^ta. cloudy .....................  79 53
hoenix. clear .......................  106 M
'f.sburRh. clear .................... 71 53

urtland. Maine, clear .................. IS 56
brtland. Ore,, cloudy .................. 66 54

lApId City, cloudy ......................... 91 M
lichmond, cloudy ........................... 91 66

Louis, clear   79 66
kU Lake City, cloudy ..................  90 65
kn Franclaco. clear .....................  62 52
kftttle, cloudy ................................  61 52
fm pa. cloudy ......................... W 77
't^hlnston. cloudy .....................  89 65

|M —Mis^tnf

M ARKETS
9TTOM
rORT WORTH <AP> — H of, 50; 
Ix lv  lith t butciMr, 14.M down.
V e s t o c ii
['am* SO; ea lv .i SO: it.n d z : u id
k ffr, M.00-2S 00; bMf cow, IT.00.10 00: 
t v . (  »  00-20 90; low«r iiwdrii 10 OO-OS 00 
b h r.p  50; u n eb u i(td ; tw o, 0 00. Ufht 
kdrr Iambi 10.00.

luly 3, 1959

|H. HENTZ A CO.
Membera, Now York 

Stock Eichango 
DIAL

AM 3-3600

6,500 gallons. It is 1,M0 from south 
and west lines, section 15-39-2n, 
T&P Survey. L^ation is 24 miles 
northwest of Stanton.

Mitchell
Magnolia Petroleum Co. com

pleted the No. 55 Mary Foster in 
the latan East Howard field for 
an initial pumping production of 
71.72 barrels of oil j>«r day plus 
20 per cent water. Gravity of the 
oil is 30.2 degrees and the gas
oil ratio is 191-1. Operator fraced 
perforations between 2,534-2,684 
with 70,000 gallons. Ground level 
elevation is 2,260 feet and the 
depth of the hole is 2,850 feet. The 
five-and^a-half inch casing goes 
to 2,850 feet and the hole is plug
ged back to 2,811 feet. Top of the 
pay is set at 2,534 feet. Drillsite 
is 1,980 feet from north and east 
lines, section 17-29 T&P Survey.

Sterling
Humble Oil and Refining Co. 

has staked the No. 2-B Reed in 
the Howard-GIasscock pool about 
25 miles southeast of Big Spring. 
It is on a 320 acre lease and will 
go with rotary tools to 1.900 feet. 
Drillsite is 330 from south and 
2.260 from east lines, section 151- 
29-W4NW Survey.

Dr. H. Clyde Smith 
Is Forsan Speaker

Dr. H. Clyde S m i t h ,  super
intendent of the Big Spring dis
trict. will be the speaker at the 
Sunday worship of the Forsan 
Methodist Church. Dr. Smith will 
bring the message for the 11 
am . worship. No services are 
scheduled for Sunday evening.

USE OLD MODELS
No 49-Stor Model Flog 
For Local Post Office

Big Springers won’t see a 49- 
star United States flag flying over 
the Big Spring Post Office for 
sometime to come, according to 
Elmer Boatler, postmaster.

“A lot of folk have asked when 
we will fly the flag with the new 
star for Alaska," he said. "I was 
informed today that plans now 
adopted in Washington call for 
the 49-star flag to fly at the Capi
tol. over the Pentagon and at a 
few other special places.

"They tell us there are a great 
many 48-star models still on hand 
and apparently none of the new 
issues will be provided for post 
offices and other federal agen
cies until the stock of old models 
is used up."

Officially the new flag goes into

Bond Is Posted
Frederick Olivas, held on a 

charge of non-support of a de
pendent child, posted $500 bond 
and was released from the How
ard Count/ jail on Friday morn
ing.

$1000 Bond Posted
Juan Rios, charged with non

support of dependent children, 
was released with $1,000 'bond 
Friday. He had been charged be-

DR D. RAY UNDLEY
torates at Royce City. Weather
ford, Big Spring, New Orleans and 
San Antonio.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 

Admissions — Sandra Shortes, 
Midland; L. R. Stevens, City; 
Mrs. Rose Burke, Midland; Mary 
Morgan, City; Martha Green, 
Odessa: Alicia Hernandez, City; 
Bonnell Turnage, City; K a r e n  
Hughes, City; Lois Hall, City; 
Ruby Smith, City.

Dismissals — Blanche Lester, 
City; Sandra Shortes, Midland; 
Tnidencio Rodriquez. Midland; 
Wylie Joe Oliver, Coahoma; Lin
da Rogers, City; Pauline Holmes, 
City; Laren McDowell, City, 
fore Justice of Peace Walter 
Grice on Thursday.

LEGION ELECTION

Foy Dunlap Named 
Post Commander

Foy Dunlap, veteran worker in 
the Howard County Post of the 
American Legion, was elected 
commander Thursday evening. 
Martin Patterson will serve as 
first vice commander; Henry Stew
art, second vice; and Byron Hill 
as third vice commander.

W. A. Bynum was named ser
geant at arms and Miss Helen 
Hill. Veterans Administration Hos
pital. and only woman member 
of the local Post, was elected as 
historian.

Re-elected unanimous was J. T. 
Grantham, chaplain and M. C. 
Grigsby as service officer. Grigs
by has served the Post as serv
ice officer continuously since his 
return to Big Spring following 
WW II military service. He is 
regarded throughout Texas as a 
foremost authority on Legion re
habilitation and veteran aid pro
grams, legion members say.

C. A. Walker, WW I veteran 
and a longtime member of the 
Post Executive Board was elected 
finance officer. Named on the Ex
ecutive Committee for the coming 
year were Jack Pearson, George 
Zachariah and J. V. Gregory — 
all past commanders — and Al
fred Goodson, who has serv'ed as 
Posst Adjutant for the past term. 
J, H. Morrison retiring command
er will be the fifth member.

Calvin Foster will serve as Ad
jutant for the new year.

Dunlap, operator of the Cosden

PUBLIC RECORDS

Jones Funeral 
Rites Saturday

LAMESA — Funeral services 
for L. D. Jones, 88-year-old re
tired Dawson County farmer, are 
to be at 10 a m. Saturday in Hig
ginbotham Funeral Home chapel.

The Rev. Milo Arbuckle, pas
tor of First Baptist Church, and 
the Rev. Nichols Kovac, Assembly 
of God Church, are to officiate. 
Burial is to be in Lamesa Me
morial Park.

Mr. Jones, a resident of Daw
son County for 21 yean, died at 
his home in Lamesa on Thursday 
He was born Nov. 12, 1892 in Wal 
nut Grove, Miss.

Survivors include his wife, one 
son, Troy Lee Jones, Lubbock: 
two d a u g h t e r s ,  Mrs. Edward 
Tacker, and Mrs. Sadie England, 
both of Tuxedo, two brothers Per
cy Jones, Wichita Falls, and Lon
nie Jones, Elida. N. M. There are 
two grandchildren.

Big Spring Country Club mem
bers will dine on barbecue, with 
all the traditional trimmings, Sun
day it was announced today.

'hie barbecue, annual event at 
the Country Club in observation of 
Independence Day, will be served 
al 6:30 p.m.

Johnny’s Barbecue, Midland, 
will cater the event.

It was emphasized that reser
vations must be made for the 
event. All members of the Country 
Club are invited to take part. The 
tickets will be $150 for adults 
and $1 for children.

It was pointed out that all 
Country Club members who plan 
to be present should call the club 
not later than 8 p.m. Friday and 
make reservations.

service on July 4. A few have 
been distributed but the majority 
of establishments which fly flags 
will contioue to make use of the 
standard 48-star model until fur
ther notice.

Lad Admitted To 
Famous Hospital

Ronnie Ray Neill, 8-year-oId son 
of Mr. and hirs. Raymen NeiU, 
Big Spring, was admitted a week 
ago to the Scottish Rite Hospital 
for Crippled Children in Dallas.

Texas Scottish Rite Masons 
founded the hospital 35 years ago 
in an effort to provide a chance at 
a normal life for the handicapped 
child. The hocpital, which has ad
mitted more than 100.000 children 
for treatment since 1925, is sup
ported by public contributions and 
bequests.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 

in Service 
with the best

AUTO 8ERV1CE-
MOTOB a  aXAUNO s z a v ic B  

4M Jobiuon AM as io i

BEAUTY SHOPS-
soN -rm  BxauTT aaop

lOU JohnuB Dial AM O-UU
ROOFERS—

WEST TEXAS BOOriNO CO.
005 E u t  2nd AM 4-5101

COPEMAM ROOnNO 
2400 Bunn«l4 AM MOIl

OFFICE SUPPLY-

101 Mnia
THOMAS TTPE WRITEB a o rn c i i u p e l t

AM 4-4S21
EOMAR-PRWTIMO-LETTEB SERVICE 
1212 EaM l« b  AM 4-5090

REAL isTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A2
LARGE 4 ROOMS, corner lot. OOOO oqu 
Ut . baionco 0754, 050 month. See 1410 West2rd.
BY OWNER. 1 bodroom brick, comer 
lot. duct s ir  and heat Pajrmenti 040. 
equity 01.000. 1005 Wren. AM 3-2465

M ARIE ROWLAND
SAleaman: TSituna MoottocnerT 

Raaltor
AM 3-2501 AM 0-0071
Member Multiple Usting Service
A OOOD BUY -t bodroom brick, eeparate 
den 16x11 Haa 1 room houaa In rear. All 
for 010.500
LARGE 2 BEDROOM on B ait ITUl. 
SPECIAL 5 ROOM houae. wired for BO 
On large paved comer lot. Duct for air. 
61000 down.
3 BEDROOM BRICK hardwood noora. 
extra larga walk-ln cloaela. bug# bath, 
lovely yard. tUe fonca 3 Blocks OoUad 
Junior High Taka tomo trada. TeUI
010.000.
1 BEDROOM BRICE trim, earpatod. 
wlrod ISO. On pavaaMat. OlOOO down, own-

R IA L  iS T A T l

HOUSES rOH SALH AS

■TEEBT,

Prlood for qalek aalo. 
STANTON-Bnod now, 0 bodrsem, t  

I aoar soSeal. p a rad  alrtat. Iimto- 
pooikielon . 01006 down.
TOOTN xrlll buy clean I  bodrwom. 

nanr sobaolt, abopalng cantor. New loan, 
■not 14th tiro  It
■ILLSIDM OlUVX 110 feet froataft. 1 
bodroom tile and atucco Double garage, 
extra deep lota, WUl oonaldor trada. ex- 
aellant location.
ELM DEIVE. n a ta l  unit, 0 bodroom atuc- 
w  04750. Incom e 060 month
La n c a s t e r  s t r e e t  tnvestm ant oppop.
tanity. 3 bouaaa, pavad. top condltloa In- 
eamo 0300 plus. Might consider farm  prop
erty trada.
WRIOHT STR EET-1 lota. tmaU bauao.
ttOOO. East front.

DOUGLASS REALTY
AM 4-4868 AM 4-5323 AM 4-6062
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COOK & TALBOT
Real B itata  - On Propom ot A p p r^ a la
AM 4-3421 105 Permian B I^
SMALL HOME to  good earner let. lltb  
Plaea—cleoe to showing cantor, schools and ahttrrhaB XmI Mit 
TWO of those hard-to-flad raaldenUal loU 
on Stale Park Drive.
OOOD INCOME duplex on Douglas S t 
WoU bulU—roqulro) Uttie malatananco. 
POE BSALLY PINE Unag In one of tba 
better aroma t t  Big tprlng, aeo this largo 
1-atory brtok—haa all tha modaro coortn- 
laaeao p lu i agalsoa charm — rooms to 
■pare with separata aervanta' quarters.
IP  you're leeklag for a place In Park 
RUI. too this flrat—diattnettva early Amcr- 
lean da«tg»—a  yard tecand to none In 
Big Spring. This place hae evervtbbtg— 
«Ml btdU and woU malntalaod. The heuoo 
Uaotf lanret nothing to bo doairsd—1 
beautiful patios (or outside Urtng 
ON WAARINOTON BLVD. we h a r t  a 
large, wall oonatruetad brick with a total 
of 0 rooms and 1 baths Including tho 
aorran tt q u arte rs—100 ft lot with beautiful 
shrubt, ro ta buahet and fruit trees—all 
cloaett in tbe bouts aro cedar Ilnad and 
there's lota of th e m -If  m u re looking (or 
a  wen-bulU homo that has all tho room 
you'll e ra r  nsod. this la U.

Robert J. 
Jack) Cook

Harold G 
Talbot

ONLY t  LOTS lafV—North Main, MOO. 
North Oollad. 040S.
NICE 1 bedroom. 14x30 dan. nice yard, 
anrago. NW 10th. tOOOO down. 045 month, 
i  BlfDEOOM bouao-alao on Northwaal 10th. 
only 04.400
HAVE NICE S bodroom and 1 bodroom 
on 4 lota. Win trndo (or anything of value, 
ear, bont. etc.

JAIME MORALES
AM 4-6006 311 S. GoUad

EARNES-PAGE
i '■ ■. rt l;
A i,i»

AM 4-6598 AM 4-4746

er win carry paper.
NICE 1 BEDROOM duplex. 
Choice location. gl5M down

anrpotad.

NEW AVTOMOBaKa 
Coadon Petroleum Corn . Ford.
Arthur O Bahn. WAPB. Ford.
Yellow Cab, Ford
J. R. P arli. 1401 Wood. Ford.
Acre Rental*. Inc , Cherrolel.
David L. Case. 1402 A Virginia. Chev

rolet.
M arrln Robinson, 604 Aylford. Chev

rolet.
Boulhwoitem Rentali. 0 Chevrolet* 
Noble Welch. 700 Aylford. Mercury.
C. A. McDonald. MM 11th P lact. BiiIck. 
H. O. Cnldwell. 626 Ita te . Mercury.
B. Wayne Burle*on, Mercury. 

WAEEANTY DEED8 
Rlllcrest Terrace Inc., to Richard W 

Mollnaro et ux Lot 23. Block 36. Mon- 
ticello Addition.

CPE Homos In c , to HIIIcre*4 Terrace
In c . Lot Z3. Block 26 Montlcello Ad
dition

D O. Hart ft ux to Altle Smith, west 
40 feet Lot 2. Block 1. Parker Addition 

M. J  O'Brien tt  ux to StArduat Con- 
itniciloo Co., tract tn northeast quarter of 
section 1  Block 33. lownaMp l-«oulh. 
TAP Survey

Floyd Denmi et ux to Fidel O Saldivar 
el ux. part of Tract 6. In aoutheaal quar- 
ter of Section 43. Block 31 Township 1- 
north. TAP Survey.

J. n  Porter el ux to Lairu* B
Placker t t  ux Lots 0. IS. Block 10.
Saunilrrt Addition. Coahoma.
FILED IN IIOTN DISTEICT COl'BT 

Fred Daniel Painter varaua Francot 
Luolla Painter, suit for divorce.

Prances Marie Henry versus JuUaa
W. Henry, suU (or divorce.

'  FOY DUNLAP

Senice Station No. 2, has been 
active in the Legion program 
since WW II. He has served the 
post in many offices and cur
rently is Finance Officer. He serv
ed as chairman of the building 
committee which secured funds to 
erect the present Legion Home on 
the San Angelo highway and for 
the additions made to the plant 
this year. He has served on the 
post executive committee and has 
headed the Legion Youth program 
several years. Dunlap has aJ.so 
been an active supporter and of
ficer in the community Little 
League and Teen-Age ba.seball pro
gram and serves on the Legion 
Junior Baseball committee.

Delegates to represent the Big 
Spring Post at the San Antonio 
Department Convention were not 
elected. They are to be named 
at the July 9 meeting. Dunlap will 
head the 16 man delegation to the 
July 23-25 state meeting.

The new officers of both the 
Post and the Legion Auxiliary are 
to be installed in a joint ceremony 
following the state convention. 
Auxiliary officers were named at 
the Auxiliary meeting of June .23, 
and officers and delegates will at
tend the Department convention.

In other business Raymond An 
drews and W. A. McElrath, mem 
ber.ship committee members re 
ported 2.5 members signed up as 
"Karly-Bird” I960 boosters. The 
Post will conduct nn active cam
paign to participate in the itate 
wide "Early-Bird’’ contest.

Frazier Talks 
To Kiwanians

Big Spring K i w a n i a n s  were 
urged to support the proposed low 
cost housing project for Big Spring 
in an address delivered Thurs
day by R. Bruce Frazier, HCJC 
faculty member.

Frazier told the Kiwanians that 
the propo.sed project would pro
vide the needed answers to many 
pressing community problems. A 
vote will be taken next week to 
ascertain the sentiment of the 
public toward the program.

Mrs. David Barlow was pre
sented as vocalist for the musical 
portion of the Kiwanis program. 
She was accompanied by Mrs. 
Omar Pitman.

Announcement was made that 
Robert Stripling Jr. would be club 
pianist for the summer substitut
ing for Jack Hendrix who is now 
attending school.

Only 26 Kiwanians were present 
at the Thursday meeting.

Firemen Answer 
Two Minor Calls

The fire department answered 
two calls Thursday. However, one 
was a false alarm and the other 
caused little damage.

An electrical short circuit In 
an air conditioner water pump 
caused minor damage to the 
pump at the Robert Reid resi
dence, 2104 Morrison Dr.

A fire was reported at the W 
T. Wilson home, 309 Austin, about 
11 a m. Firemen said steam, mis
taken for smoke and precipitated 
the call.

\r
GERMAN SHEPHERD
PUPPIES AVAILABLE

N O W
They are from champloa 

blood llaeg. HURRY! 
ReglstratioB Papera G uarantee
SILVER KENNELS

Acktrly, Ttxat 
2 Milea West oa 

FM Road 200$

EXTRA NICE — 3 Bedroom home. At
tached garage, nice lawn, fenced back
yard. NIoaly furnlehed. For eale cheap 
or will give long term leaae to right 
party.
BUSnvEM LOTI oa Watt 3rd St., alto
aome real good locatlooa on 8. Oregg.

A M. SULLIVAN
Realtor lOlO Gregg
Res. AM 4-247S Off. AM 4-8522

ARE TOO THE OUTDOOR TYPE -  Boy. 
we coo keop you happy — 79 ft. front 
500 ft, deep — completely laturoted with 
rraM-ehnibe*reee*>fle«er«-frult trtee ~  
thle le the moet beautiful yard In Blf 
Sprlne. — An<L right slap-dab In tbe mid
dle of !t. Is a pretty S bedroom home — 
separate dlnlnc room ~  hardwood floors 
^  carpet ~  bedrooms 14 by 16! ~  
located in to st eod-dlgbt where most of 
you are wonting) — the price •  $11,500 
<lbe owner should ask $19,000).
PACK TOUR BAO. BRING YOUR 
TRIN08 ~  MOVE ON XX)WN TO SAND 
SPRINGS — W e'te got a dandy 
NEW 3 bedroom — Refrlgeratod Air ~  
Birch Cabtnets-copper tubint — 220 wir
ing — Vb Acre of land — City and Well 
water Vlnollte tile — 81.900 down 
COLD POTATOES AND COLD GRAVY— 
le oU you re going to get to eat If you 
show your wife this beautiful crimplt-Cut 
Stone. 3 bedroom mansion and don’t trade 
for It. tt has 2 baths oU covered In 
cersmic tils — a coipei thick enough 
to ftieep on — built in China Cloeet
— Birch Wood cabinets Uois of them) — 
rock planter — big basement ~  if you 
thiok I'm  esaggeraling. go look at it — 
this home is a HOME — Will trade or 
$6,000 Down.
HOW MUCH DO YOU IX3VE HER777 — 
enough to set her up In real s ty ls tf  — 
Try this 3 bedroom-den on for site. — I 
think you will flM thst it's just a fill 
Located on E. 6th — got a patlo-got a 
rodwood fm ee — got a  hardwood floor
— OllelOO $3,700 down
DUPLEX — $0810$ ROLLING IN — Air
port addition — very good eooditton
— furnished — only $ m  down — $71 00 
per month paymenU — buy a gold m ine!' 
3$5.67S.|4S.m.667.834.23$.OnO.OOO.OOO tons 
of dirt — stacked on a 90 by 140 lot 
—« located on old San Angelo highway
— $490 00 — good terms — (that is 
cheap dirt).

"HOME OF BETTER LISTINGS”
DO eubatltuta for quality 

•eo thia lovely 1 bedroom, dbitng roeoi. 
fully cqutpiied klteben. well landieapod 
yard, garage, concrete aeUar. gt.iM 
down PRA. 

buy equity In FRA 
3 epeclout bedroomi. tile bath, colored 
^ tu re a .  fenced yard, garage attaebod. 
972 79 mootbly.

ameiaency — owner muat tell 
3 bedraoine, tUe bath, larga kitchea 
(Iberrlaae patio. 110 SM. 

relax a  enjoy Ufa In 
th li ipacloui 3-bedreom, 3-baUi home 
den-kItchen combined. FRA aatabUahed. 
919.1M.

looking for a bargain 7 
racant-O-bodroom brtek bath-povrdor 
room, blreb kltohan, larga ulUlty room. 
91.900 equity. 

clemcntary-goUad hi 
extra larga 9-room homo. M 100. m  
month.

eollrge park e ita la  — gl3.3M. 
lorely ptnfc brtek. central hoal-eooling. 
2 ceramic bathe, garage-alorage. for 
only doting  coat. IT79 

brick 19M aq, ft —bargain price 
3-bedrooma, carpeted  3-tUe batha. 
den-*Udlng glaee doora all tleetrle kliah. 
en. faneed yard taka trade-bi. 

college height!—nice 
3-room hou«e. baUl 95.0M, 950 month 

acreage a new home 
5 mlnulee from downtown. 99.190. 

nice FHA home 97.133 total 
3-bedroomt. fenced yard. 939 monthly. 

3 bedroom brick—-eaciiflce 
den-ftreplace-kltchtn <aU alte lrle) 1  eo- 
ramie batha. beat wool earpd-draw  
drapea. 2-car.garage. extra atorage. oov- 
ortd paUo 

airport addition
extra nice homo with loeely yard. I6.9M 
email equity, 

commercial propertyT 
we h tr e  It. aU klnda. all placet, all 
price*.

lovtiy home with rantal 
^ e d r e m t .  9-batha on pared eernor 
KH.  only g3,5M down, owner carry note 

unique yard 110 ft. frentage 
bedroome 15x19, 14xlt. ample cloeeta. ga- 

PMIo-bar-b^iue pit. 9l.-9M down, FHA.

FOR PROFESSIONAL SERVICE
Cantnet

Nova Dean Rhaads 
Edna Harris

RaaRora — M L .l
AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster

MONTICELLO ADDITION
You can own a 8 or 3 bedroom 
home In Montlcello—No Down Pay 
naent—Small Cloaing Cost

BLACKMON & ASSOC. INC. 
2100 nth PLACE 

A.M 4-2594
NICE LAKE CABIN on Colorado Ctty 
Lokt. good locstion. new waisr pump. 
2 rooms and bsih, good eabtn. Sacrifice 
for quick isla  I1.7M. Sweetwater. BEl* 
mont 4-8690
NICE 3 BEDROOM home for sole with 
M  down payment. $125 per month: IIOOO 
down. $100 per month: $2990 down, saly 
$59 per month at 4^« interest on biUoace. 
Call the owner AM 4-9209 If interested.

GEORGE ELLIO TT  
COM PANY

Multiple Listing Service 
409 Main

Res. AM 3-3616 Off AM 3-2504
336 ACHEB—Howard County, I t  m ilot 
front Big Spring. 1 mlla oct pavam ant 
Buy now get cotton rente.
2M ACRES—Howard County I I  mCea from 
Big Spring, on good blfbway.
JtfST WRAT You Haro Boon Aaklng Fori 
2 Bedroom. Uvlng-dlntng combination. aU 
carpeted. Tile bath, fenced yard on eor- 
ner lot. perfect louthcaet location. 
ROOMINESS With Beauty Can Bq Toure 
— tn thia I bodroom. aeparato dining 
room home. Rai a beautiful yard artth 
a water well. Nice localloa on Eaet ITUi. 
New FHA eppllrd fnr.
We R are a Dandy Roma for Oia small 
family. For only 55500 on OoUad.

Real Estate 
Insurance 
Loans

Slaughter
AM 4-3M3 IJM O re s t
BEAUTIFUL 9 bedroom brick, den. elee- 
trta kitchen, beating, cooling 
LOVELY SMALL bouto on corner let 
with apace for buUdtng. 91000 down.
1 BEDROOM DEN. gei^ woU water, 
aeroa. Lira to the eountry. K-aley Ufa.

HERE ARE A  FEW OF OUR M A N Y  
GOOD BUYS IN BRICK HOMES

Small equity In 3-bedroom brick, 2 baths, central heating and cooling 
Douglass Addition. Vacant now.

Immediate possession. Living room with firepisce. dining room, 3 bed
rooms, tile bath, double garage, fenced yard, beautiful carpet and 
drapes. 1310 Johnson.

3-Bedroom, large kitchen, central heating and cooling, fenced yard. 
Small Down Payment. 1607 Oriole.
Large 4-Bedroom with double carport. Located on Yale.
Large 4-Bedroom two-story house on Washington Blvd.
3-Bedroom, dining room, carpet and draped. Located on Purdue.
Beautiful home on Kentucky Way.
3V4 Acres located on San Angelo Highway.
Large 2-bedroom and den on corner lot. Located on Birdwell Lane. 
150 feet, 11th Place Shopping Center. $450.00 income now.
F.H.A. and G.I. houses In Douglass Addition.

Members Of The Multiple Listing Seiwice

McDONALD-McCLESKEY
Mri Lina Flewallen, Salesman 

AM 4W01 — AM 4-6097 — AM 4-4227 — A.M 4-5190 
709 MAIN

MOVE IN IMMEDIATELY!
To a beautiful brick 3 Bedroom. 

FHA Home with the down 
payment as low as $350.00

Enjoy the many benefits plonned 
for your convenient living in the 

Douglass Addition
I Nm p  New Mercy Elementary School 
I Adjacent To City Park And Golf Course 
I Future Shopping Contor 
I Picturosque Landscape
I Central Heat And Ducted Per Air Conditioning 
I Birch Cabinets 
t Bountiful Closet Space

lauBcdlate poeaeaaioa to a bcaatlfiil Brick 3-Bedra 
wlUi a low depoolt of only |$6.0S.

G.I.

This mlglit bo your laat opportaalty to take advaBtage of o«r 
low 4H% laterost Rate. Gala the addHteeal advaBtago ef low 
closing costs oa this LAST G.I. HOME.

Model Home At 1806 Lourie

Open 9 A.M. - 8 P.M.

E. C. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.
AM 3-4060 AM 44901 AM 3-4439

A T T  E N T 1 0  N
If You Are Ilifib le For A G.I. Leen~

Did you know fhef ONLY $50.00 will move 
you in to  o new 3 ledreom Brick Home 

in Menficello Addition?
MOVE IN NOW-FIRST PAYMENT 

OCTOBER lat

F.H.A. 3 BEDROOM BRICK 
1 And 2 BATHS

We now here a 3 bedroom brick home with 
ottochod terete for

ONLY
$400 Down Payment
FIRST PAYMENT W O N T BE DUE UNTIL OCT. 1st

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES 

F.H.A. 3 Bedroom Bricke—
I Mahogany Paneled Family Rooms 
I  Mahogany Cobinett 
I  Central Hoot 
I  Ntor Schools And College 
I  Neor Future Modem Shopping 

Center
i  Buy Where Eoch Home Is 

Distinctively Different
JACK SHAFFER

Soles Representotive
Field Solea Office ISth At Birdwell Lone 

Open Daily 9:00 e.m.— 7:00 p.m.
Sundoys 1:00 p.m.—4:00 p.m.

OR CALL
AM 4-7376 -  AM 4-8243

Materials Furnished By Lloyd F. Curley Lumber 

LISTEN TO OUR LOCAL NEWSCAST
KHEM 8:00 A.M. DAILY

Sponsored By Lloyd F. Curloy

College Pork Estates
3-BEDROOM G.I. BRICK HOMES

NO DOWN PAYMENT
CLOSING COSTS ONLY

3-BEDROOM F.H.A. BRICK HOMES
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
NOVA DEAN RHOADS, REALTOR
800 Lencestor AM 3-2450

FIELD  SALES OFFICE 
DREXEL AND BAYLOR —  AM 3-3871

Dirk CalUar, Bailder

HOUSE rOR SALE AS R IA L  iS T A T I
BY OWNBR; LMg* l-bMroaa brMk. 9 
b .lh a . fuB llT  room -kllebra eqaiblpMIUB. 
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T A L L Y
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AM 441SM7 K. M

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

NEW > BEDROOM bnck. pwTml oonwr 
tl*t 950 3 bedroom bnck. p«r«d. $15,500
W>it»ra Hull. Om»r Jo n «  BuUOor. AM 
4IS53

WASHINGTON BLVD $ bfdroomi. kuToly 
dor. 2 batlu. will tak t unAllrr bout* In 
tr td r
3 BEDROOMS. trp*r*l* dining room, nlc* 
y*rd. Juit of( W ublnfton Blvd. on Vlr- 
»uii*. only $11,000 Vacant now.
LARGE 3 bedroom on Vlnri. hay* n«w 
EHA $5 y*ar loan for thU on* Vacant 
Dov. lot'* look at ihu on*.
NICE 3 bedroom on Sycamor*. loU of 
room In Ibu one. P arm enu  only $50 
per monlli on old G1 loan at $1* per 
cent Vacant no«.
NICE $ bedroom and den clot* to Waah- 
ington School, thli one u  really priced 
right
CLEAN AND CUTE, thi* 2 bedroom on 
Caylor lolt of cheap living left In thla 
one $5$ per month
NEW EHA 25 year loan for a nice 
2 bedroom and der eloae to HCJC. It 
won't take much money to m ore In.
BUSINESS PROPERTY anyone*
have tom* of the beat. Call u«.

W*

bill Sheppard & co.
H17 Wood Reattor AM 4-2991 

Lola Sheppard AM 4-2991 
Nina Rose Walker AM 4-4618 
Billy Mac Sheppard AM 4-o84S 
Leatrice Ewing AM 3-2233

RENTALS

■EOROOMS B1

SPFCU L WEXELY raU i. Downtown Mo- 
M  an V7. H Mock noetb of Rlfhway S$
NICELY PUEMISHEO Shower. p rlraU  in- 
tfwnee, clooe In After $ p m .  5IS Run- 
neU. AM 47$XS.
WYOMING HOTEL, under new manace- 
ment $7 St week and up. Daily maid 
•cTTlce. free TV and ^ r a t a  parkins 
lot Air coodttiuMd.
NICE BEDROOMS. MaaU if wantod M ri
Shelby Hall. ISM Scurry Phone 
AM 4-Sm
HOWARD HOUSE HOTEL. We haee acT- 
eral rootna available Weekly rata  tlO.SS. 
Prtyate bath, maid aorytea. ''B etter Place 
to L ire ." AM 4-SS21. 3rd at Runntla.

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Weekly-Monthly Rates 
810 SO Week And Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Service 
LOCATED DOWNTOWN

ROOM Jk BOARD B2

ROOM a n d  Board Nlc* clean rooma 
i l l  Runn«U. AM ^A3$9.

FURNISHED APTS. B3

AIR CONDITIONED 2 rooma. private bath. 
clOM In. utlUUca paid. AM 4-5130, 4M 
Watt Sth. —
POR RENT — large beautiful furalabed 
apartment, carpeted, eloae in. Adulu only. 
AM 4-g$01. AM 4-«»»7 after 5 ______
2 ROOM FURNISHED apartm ent. blUi 
paid IIM North AyUord. apply 1407 11th 
Place
NICE. CLEAN 3 room furntahed garase 
apartment AM atTSO, 113 E a it Igth
rCRNISHEO APARTMENT, large 2 rooma 
and bath. AM 4-4S21 before 5:00 p in .
3>.« ROOM FURNISHED apartm ent, ga
rage. air condttlaoed. water and gag 
paid AM 4-545$ or AM 4-S2M._________
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment, all bUU 
paid. Cloaa In. Adults only. 5M Scurry. 
AM 4-7sa
DESIR.AB1E FOR ona, person. $45 00 
month. bllU paid Apply upstair*. Apart
ment I. 20$ We*t 7th
2 ROOM FURNISHED apartm ent. $45 
month. bUU paid AM 4-5TD7 or AM 4-$oao.
3 ROOM AND bath lurntabtd duplex. IIM 
Lancaster. AM 4-$5$0 or AM 3-3357.
DUPLEX APARTMENT near base All 
bUU paid. $1$ 50 asek  4000-B Old Hlfb- 
way 00 Wen. AM 4-0372

. .  . , ,  1..  o  'N IC E. CLEAN 2 room and bath garagt
M c in b c r  M u ltip le  LLSting S e r v ic e  , apartment tor couple. No peu. btllj paid
• -------------------  ---- -- — ------- AM 4-7364LARGE 3 BEDROOM need* palm. 3 
yeai-t old. la not project house East l$th. 
0U.300 Omar Jones. AM 4-0U3.
BOXED HOUSE 24x30. 5 small rooms. 
tljO  1$ miles North 2 nules West. M. 
B Ulmer. EX $-1403
3 BEDROOM REFTNISHED. fenced, ber- 
Caln East 17tb $10,250 3 bedroom ex
cellent. fenced. East lOih. $11 500. Omar 
Jones. AM 4-0053 e

HOUSES-HOUSES-HOUSES
Any Size — Most Any Price 
Reasonable Down Payments 
Located In AH Parts Of City

A. M. SU LLIVA N
Realtor 1010 Gregg
Res. AM 4 2475 Off. AM 4-8.S32
ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2807—1710 Scurry—AM 4-6038
GOLIAO HIGH—3 Bidroom . d«n« vood« 
bununf firtpU ce. 2 tile bAtb** CArpet* 
drapet double carport. $12. iM 
WA8BIKGTON SCHOOL—2 Bedroom. U rfe  
carpeted liTtnf room, m aster bedroom.

Nicely fenced. Attached 
(s ra fe . $2000 down
CLEAN AS A PIN. bHck trim. 3 bed
rooms. den. atr conditiooed. carpeted, 
^ au tifu l yard, redwood fence, attached 
f a ra f f .  CMO down.
WORTH PEELER ADDITION — Brick 
2 bedroom, nicely carpeted IlTiof-dinmf 
rwKTi. wood-buminc fireplace, custom 
drapes* central beat-cootl^. m  baths* 
double carport. WUl take trade-to.

f EJma Aldersoo AM 4-2t07 
SylTia Roee . AM 4-d03i 
Art PrankUn AM 4-«3M

Member MuJtipie Listing Service

3 ROOM FURNISHED kpartnicol nenr 
Alr1>ase. 2 blUs paid. AM 4'S0$2.
ONE ROOM furnished apartment, 
paid Apply 100 Mam

bills

2 ROOM FURNDtHEO apartment, close 
tn. air cooduiooed. bills paid. Apply 701 
Bell. AM 4-7M2.
3 ROOM FURNISHED duplex located 202» 
B lltta Place, nqulre SOO lUh Place
CLEAN 2 ROOM furnished apartment up- 
itairs Bills paid $3S month. 404 Ryoo* 
AM 2-214$
3 ROOM AND bath nicely furnished apart
ment. no bills paid Couple or couple with 
small child $50 moolir AM i-551f
FURNISHED AIR coodliioDed f a r a f t  
apartment. Infant weleome. Water paid. 
Apply 512 East I5th.
2 ROOM FURNISHED apartm ent, pri- 
eate bath, fncldalre. bills paid Rear 104 
Washtneton AM 4-27$3 10$ Washington.
2 AND 3 ROOM furnished apartments. 
Bills paid. Summer rates Elm Courta. 
122$ West 3rd
MODERN 3 ROOMS and bath well fur
nished apartment, steel cabinet kitchen. 
Air conditioned, btlis paid. Located 1507 
Main, apply 42$ Dallas.
3 ROOM FURNISHED. bUls p 
Bardlnf. AM 2-425$ after 5 p m

20$

2 ROOMS. BATH. utihUes paid, near bus 
and shopping center. 1106 Wood. AM 
4-$$21

TOT STALCUP 
JUANITA CONWAY

Member Multlplt Listing S errke  
AM 4-r44 $0$ W Itlh  AM 4-7121
LIKE NEW — pretty 2 bedr oom, hard
wood floors, big closets. 22$ wiring, wash
e r  ronnectMu. carport. Low equity. $5 500 
to is :_______
BEAUnFUL NEW suburban 3 bedroom 
brick. 2 tile baths, fully carpeted, huge 
ki(cben-den. fireplace, electric buUi-ins. 
covered patio, double garage concrete tile 
fence. $23 400 Restricted area. 
r e a l  JEWEL—new 2 bedroom brick, big 
cioeeis. central heat, duct air. mahogany 
jMi^led kitchen. 22$ wiring, carport. Only

LIKE NEW—brick tm n. 3 bedroom. 2 
bsihs. hardwood Doors, big kitchen. $15.- 
^  good 2 bedroom tn trade.
DISTINCTTV’E —NEW 3 bedroom brick. I 
tile baths, restricted suburban area. Oen- 
mne medallKMi home with many lovely 
features, fenced, carpeted, air coodi* 
tior.ed double gsrage. good welL Only

AIR CONDITIONED 2 rooms* bath, fur
nished duplex. 1$22 East 3rd. AM 4-2IM.
NICE. CLEAN duplex apartment, air cod- 
dltKmed. Adults only Inquire $0$ West $th
TWO 2 ROOM furnished apartments, pri
vate baths, frifida irt bills paid. Cloee tn. 
$$5 Main. AM 4-22t2

W AYNE— RED CHAIN 
FmcI For Lou

#18% Dairy ................... 83.88
eUBivcnal E u  ............ M-88
#86% Hag Svul'iBral . I8.SS
e  Akama ........................ 84J8S
Other Feeds Priced Accardiagty 

FRESH SHIPMENTS WEEKLY
Wayno— Rod Chain Food 

Storo At Poor Boy's 
Sorvico Station 

1 Mi. Narth Oa Lamesa Hiway 
Far FREE Delivery 

Can AM 4-8686

RENTALS

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B6

$ UNFURNISHXD HOUSES for r*nt. cou- 
plee only, no peU Call AM 4-6214.
UNFURNISHED 4 ROOM house. (1 bed
room). at 1$15 East 21st. Plumbed far 
washer. Apply 11$ East 15th.
MODERN 2 BEDROOM house, quiet 
neighborhood. AM 4-7V74* apply liOl State.
MODERN HOUSE. 5 rooms and bath 
unfurnished, new steel cablneis klteben. 
new bath, newly decorated* wired for dry
er. washer and electric slote. t io c e t^  
412 Dallas Apply 42$ Dallas.
2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED bouse. $75 
per month Near Webb. CaU AM 4-6241 
or AM 4-7260.
NICE 2 AND 
bouses. AM 4-4 
or AM 4-4227.

bedroom unfurnished 
; after 6 AM 4-6067

3 ROOM UNFURK1BKED bouse. Airport 
AddlUon. $50 month. AM 4-65$l before $
p m . ________
4 ROOM UNFURNISHED bouse close in 
AM 4-4746.

WE
BUY AND

SELL

OLD COINS

ATTENTION COIN 
COLLECTORS!!

Completa alack af caia folders, 
baeks. aad Mppbea. We are 
dealers la Americaa silver aad 
gold colas. Member e( ANA 
aad TCC AssociatioBs.

Campleta Sapply Of 
Flablag Tacfcla

EXPERT WATCH 
REPAIR

Whera tm a  DaUar* 
Da DaHbla D«ty

JIM'S PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTING GOODS

166 Mala AM 6-llU

BUSINESS SERVICES
BAlUrYAKD FERTILIZER, rcsl fine, Se- 
llvered Yard work, air conditioning serv
ice and lastallmc. Call AM 2-2423

NICE 2 BEDROOM house 
Avenue Days. AM 2-2141. 
AM 4-7200

IStl Mtttel 
sfler $ 00.

UNFURNISHED HOUSE in Coahoma. 5$1 
South 1st Street. $4$ month. CaU AM 
4-677$
REAL NICE 4 room unfurnished house, 
one block east of Webb north gate. AM 
4-4140
RENT OR Lease ~  3 bedroom home, 
plumbed, wired 22$ Recently decorated. 
Oarage, near shopping center. 201 Jeffer
son Street-Washtnigton Place AM 4-6631
4 ROOM UNFURNISHED house. 1706 Ben
ton. AM 4-3022
EXTRA NICE — 2 bedroom home. 2007 
North Mooticclk). 1 block College and 
grade school, fenced backyard, tile bath. 
$90 Key at 2002 North MooUceUo.
NICE 2 BEDROOM house, fenced back- 
yard, carport and storage. Call AM 4-720$
UNFURNISHED 4 ROOM house cloee tn. 
CaU AM 2-22U
3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED house, 
ply $1$ West Sth. AM 4-54$4

Ap-

BRAND NEW 3 Bedroom. $100 month. 
1405 Mesa AM 44272
2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED house* 
$65 month. 17$$ East 15ih. AM 45630
4 ROOM UNFURNISHED bouse, rear of 
lot Located 1627 East 2nd. $40 00 month. 
AM 4-6964.
4 ROOM UNFURNISHED bouse. $02 Lan- 
.caster, plumbed for automatic. Oarage.

RENT A 2 BEDROOM 
HOME—ATTACHED GARAGE

Monticello Addition. Gose to school, 
churches and Junior College.

BLACKMON A ASSOC INC. 
A.M 4-2594

MISC. FOR RENT B7
3 ROUSES AND 1 apartm ent for nmt. 
furniahed or unfumlahed AM 47106. I$00 
Mam

WAsNTED TO RENT BS

F W WHITE would like to rent pas- 
tureland by the month. Cal! AM 45620.

LA W N  M OW ERS  
SH ARPEN ED  

Pick Up & Delivery 
STROUP

W R EC K IN G  CO.
l ‘i  Miles Snyder Hwy. 

AM 3-4357

IF YOUR 
POWER MOWER
Ii slHggkh — lest lU bWH- 

Bring It Te Ua
We can fix it fren bue hf to 
overhanL

COMPLETE SERVICE ON 
AiiseeoleS Engtoee 
CUatoa EagtHM 
Lhrmh Power Predaeto 

Pick Df aad Denverj

HALE PUMP CO.
466 E. IN  AM 4Wm

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS H2

HOT W EATH ER? 
CO LD  CASH
For Any Need 

$10.00 to $100.00

FIRST
FINANCE CO.
207V  ̂ Main S t

WOMAN'S COLUMN
SPECIAL NURSING SERVICE — PrlTate 
nursing care-eldtrly patlenu and erUically 
111. Home or hospUsl. m ale or fem ali. 
References. AM 5-4663.
CONVALESCENT HOMB->Roam for one or 
two. Experienced c a r t. 1110 Main. Ruby 
Vaughn.

ANTIQUES A ART GOODS J1

BIG SPRING 
HOME MAINTENANCE 

SERVICE 
No Job Too Small. Any Kind Of 
Home Repair — Adding Rooms, 
Foundations, Roofing, Siding or 
Painting.

AM 3-4045
Til* or R*d«ood F*nc«* 

CcmcDl Work—0*n*rBl C krpentrr 
F ree E iU m .le*

AM 4-7857 
Cathcart & Son
VIGAR’S TV 

AND RADIO SERVICE
A.M 4-5880 Day Or Night 

1612 Avion
WATER WELLS drUled. ***ed. Pump*. 
Can be financed. J .  T. Ceok. 2201 Ackerly
AIR CONDinONlNO serrlce* recoodUion- 
ing and installing. Call Ryan AM 44l$3 or 
Hiltbniner AM 44029

I. G. HUDSON 
Dirt Work—Paving 

Post Holes Dug 
AM 4-5142

A-l HOME CLEANIIfO. windows, floors 
WAxed and polished. Xvenln$s phone AM 
4-13*4
TRUCK. TRACTOR. Ixwder. and backhoa 
htre-BIack lop aoll. barnyard femilser. 
driveway trav e l, caliche, sand and i r a v t l  
delivered Winston KUpainck. Dial EX 
$-4157

Protect Your Trees And Lawn

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES a

STATED MEXTINO Staked 
Plalna Lodfe No 5M A F 
and A M every 2nd and 4th 
Tlkursday nights. I  00 p m 

W V. Oriffln. W M. 
E rvin C^nlel. Bee

LARGE C1.EAN furnished 2-room apart
ment, bUls pibld. accept smaU child. 404 
Ryon. AM 2-214$.
3 ROOM FURNIBHED apartment Apply 
Wagon Wheel R etU urant. $02 C 2rd
ONE. TWO and three room furnished 
apartm enu. AU prtvate utiUtlee oald. 
Air coodltlooed. KIdc Apartmeo$$. 20$ 
Johnson.
TWO ROOM furnished apartmeota. BUls 
paid B. L Tate. 2404 West Blgtaway $0.

East loth. AM 4477$ or AM
duple;

4 4 m .
lex $$1

2 ROOM FURNIBHED apartment. bllU 
paid, private bath Ne drinking—« e  pets. 
AM 4f$S$. 7M Runnels

$21,000

BUYING 
OR SELLING

FURNIBHED. CLEAN apartment, private 
drive Apply 215 Wllla AM 42$5$.
2 ROOMS. BATH, bills paid AdulU. In
quire 51$ Runnels. AM 2-3113. After 5 00 
AM 47223
DIXIE APARTMENTS 3 and 2 room 
apartments and bedrooms BtUs paid AM 
4-ei?4. 2201 Scurry Mri. J  F Boland.
Mgr
LARGE LIVING room, bedroom dining 
room and kitchen, extra bed. bills paid, 
private gsrage 402 E lib

IF IT S FOR SALE WE HAVE IT.
LIST WITH US IF YOU WA.NT

TO .SELL OR BUY
Fire. Auto Liability 

Notary Public

Slaughter
Member Multiple Listing Service 
AM 4-2662 1305 Gregg

OPEN FOR INSPECTION

NEW
G.l. Brick Home

3226 DREXEL AVE. 
Mon. Through Sat.—  

8;00 To 6.00 
Sun — 1:00 To 5:00 

3 Bedrooms 
Family Room 

Double Garage
Abundance Of Closets 

Ceramic Tile Bath 
Caloric Built-In Kitchen 

Birch Cabinets 
Pay Closing Costs Only 

Immediate Possession
AM 3-3871

LOTS POR SALE Al
OOOD llOkCX ailM—MI C *  l*v*l loU *M« 
•$ (M U d Junior EKh. R aom uhl*  prIcML 
AM 4-4$$*

FARMS a  RANCHES AS
RANCHES

Two Of The Beet Ranches Id 
West Texas For Sale 

REALLY WORTH THE 
MONEY

A. M. SULLIVAN
Realtor 1610 Gregg St.
Res AM 4-247S Off. AM 4-8532

VWW. a M  
r t g a t a C s  
t A  estin i
• n k .

MS ACKB fU B  SUI* 
Ihan M BUM «t FIMn-

wUM. (ane anpeevemmu. Ir- 
S iM a ••U . aU In MltlvnUon, 

b«M. *MM wlwel. nU inla- a mU *Mn (*r

rVFURMSHED APTS.

CALLED M E m N Q  BliB it
Sprln j Chapter No. 171

Get Rid Of Beetles — Worms — 
Spiders — Ants — Etc.
We Do Tree Surgery — Spraying 
— Trimming. Abo, L and^ping, 
Lawns Treated.

AM 4-8789

R A M July 10 7 20 p m
Work ta Mark Maaters 
Dagrea

Temp Currie. H P.
Ervin Daniel. Sec

STATED CONCLAVE Bti 
to rtng  Commandery No 
K.T Monday. July 12. 7 30 
p m P ractice every Mon
day night 7 20 p m .

Shelby Read. E  C.
Ladd Smith. Rec

KNIGHTS OP PYTHIAS. 
Frontier Lodge Ne. 42 Meet
ing every Tueaday. 7 2$ p m. 
Meeting a t Americaa Lc^loo 
Ball.

Jam aa Vines
Chancellor Coenmander

BIO SPRING Lodge No 
124$ A P  and A M . SUted 
Meeting 1st and 3rd TTiurs- 
dayt. 7 3$ p m

Seth Lacy. W M 
O. O. Hughes. Sec.

SPECIAL NOTICES C2
PER.SONAL LOANS to all working peo- 
^ e  I make loans others refuse Call Mr. 
Pel*srKons. AM 2-2SS5.

B4
DUP1.FX 3 ROOMS and bath $40 00 $00 
Runnels
UNFURNISHED DUPLEX $50 Nice Coo- 
isct David Elrod at Elrod Furniture. AM 
4 6461
FOR RENT 5 room and bath duplex. 
(*» balhs. 2 floor furnaces, washer con
nection Garage AM 4561$

for rent. Inqtare 15S7-B Lincoln.
aper 
AM <

3 ROOM UNFURNUHED duplex Very 
nice Can AM 44423. $40 per nvonth
NICE 2 BEDROOM urtfumished duplex. 
$$$ month. Call Reeder Agency. AM 
4-ta$$
NEWLY DECORATED. 4 room unfur
nished apartm ent. W ater paid AM 45$51
EXTRA LAROC 2 bedroom garage 
apartm ent V-^ baths, plumbed for washer. 
m  winng AM 4425$

ALL NEW all over again Chevrolet's 
done it again—ALL NEW car for (he 
second straight year You'D note fre:^h 
new dlstUicUon tn Slimline Design A 
noetlng new kind of smoothness from 
Chevrolet's superior ride Be our guest 
for a Pleasure Test* Drive a 1959 CHEV
ROLET TODAY TldweU Chevrolet* 15$1 
East 4th. AM 47421
WATKINS PRODUCTS sold a t lOTH South 
Oregg. Good speclala. AM 4-$6$3 F ree
oellvery.

JACK McQUEARY 
Plumbing—Sales k  Service 

Contacting k  Repairs—Water 
Heaters—Air Conditioning—Duct 

Systems.
Time Payment Plan 

Better Work Doesn't Cost—It Pays 
AM 3-2716 815 East 3rd
EXTERMINATORS
CALL MACK MOORE. AM 441*0 for 
tcrmlM*. roach**, moth*. *1* Co*npl*i* 
P*sl Caatrol 8*rvtc*. Work (u llj fuar- 
anl**d.

PALVITNG-PAPERINO Ell
FOR PAINTINO Onsldc or out) call AM 
47737. Rave references. F ree w tim ates.
FOR PAINTINO and paper banging, call 
D M. MUler. 31$ Dixie. AM 454$3

RUG CLEA?ONG E ll
CARPET CLEANING Modem equipment, 
experienced all types carpet. Free esti
mates. W M. B ro ^ s . AM 2-292$

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male FI

The Western & Southern 
Life Insurance Co.

LOU STILL buys and eells antiques at 
700 Aylford. Treasurea To Traah-Terms 
Or Cash.

BEAUTY SHOPS J 2
LUZIXR’S FINE Co*meUc*. AM 4-731*. 
IM X*«t 17th. Od*««a Morrii.

CHILD CARE $n
WILL BABY sit in your home anytims. 
AM 4-$620.
SIT IN your home, 
tween 2-6.

CaU AM 2-390$ be-

LOVING CHILD care, b r day or week, 
welcome on weekends. 1604 Scurry* AM 
47500
DAY OR night nursery. Call AM 3-3827.
WILL KEEP children In my home day- 
ntght. AM 4-6343.
MRS. HUBBELL'S Nursery open Monday 

jhTough Saturday. 1017 Bluebonnet.
DO BABYSITTING in your home. 
44736

AM

WILL KEEP babies ^  working 
Mrs. Geo. BaQey. AU 45560.

mothsrs.

CHILD CARE and ironing dons. 100$ East 
$th. AM 4249$.

LAUNDRY SERVICE JS
IKONINO-PICK UP on a dosea. 200 6cur- 
ry* AM 4-7$6$
IRONING WANTED. Dial AM 45606.
IRONING WANTED—Disl AM 42956.

SEWING J€
MRS 'DOC' WOOD&-sewing and altera- 
tioos. 1500 Nolan. AM 2-2020
EXPERIENCED SEAMSTRESS will do 
sewing 70$ North Oregg, AM 2-3027
DO ALTERATIONS and sewing- 711 Run
nels Mrs. ChurchwelL AM 4-4115

FARMER'S COLUMN

CLICK 6 SON 
C A IIN ET  SHOP

ALL TYPES SMALL HOME 
REPAIRS

FHA TITLE 1 LOANS
All Typea aaS Slaea Mabafaay 
Birch aad Aah Plywood—SolM 

Wooda Ta Maich.

LOCATED
1 Mila North Oa Lamoaa Hwy. 

AM 4-8661

MERCHANDISE
DOGS. PETS. ETC. U
AKC BEAGLE pups for sa lt. Maek T$te» 
Snyder Highway. AM 4-4S61.
AKC REOI8TBRKD Boxer puppies, cham
pion blood lines. Males $25; ftm alsa $M. 
AM 3-297$.
UKC RKOI8TERSD toy fox lerris rt. 1767 
Goliad. AM 4751$.
REASONABLY PRICED registered Boxer 
puppies. AM 4-4129 or AM 2-2$0g. »#« 
1611 Settles.
REGISTERED MALE Dachshund DUDOV 
red. 505 Virginia.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L6
COLD6POT 13.$ cu. ft. REFRIOERATOR 
13$ pound froesrr unit: L*dy K*ninar« 
w u h .r  and d ry .r . AM 3-4*13 »It«r $

SPECIALS

21 Inch EMERSON TV and Stand. 
Practically new picture tube 849 85

17 Inch SILVERTONE TV. Nice 
aet and only ......................  834 95

17 Inch ZENITH TV. Excellent 
condition—see for yourself 869.95

5500 C.F.M. Repossessed WRIGHT 
air conditioner. This ia a real 
bargain ................................  199.95

We Give S&H Green Stamps

R & H HARDW ARE
504 Johnson AM 4-7732

PRE-HOUDAY
SPECIALS

6.70x15 Nu Tread . .. 810.23 with 
old recappable tire.
WIZARD refrigerated air condi
tioner. 7,000 BTU, 1 HP Only

..........................................  8169.88
12.000 BTU 14 HP. 230 volt

..........................................  8229.88
24”x60” Folding table. Ideal for 
backyard meals and picnics 88.88 
WIZARD Spacemaker 10’ refriger
ator. Only 8169.95 with trade-in. 
SrTZARD 12’ refrigerator 8199 95 
with trade-in.
WIZARD automatic washers as 
low as 8196.88 and old washer.

ALL NEW *11 o x rr  »|A ln Ch*Trol«t'* 
don* It Af*ln—ALL NEW ear lor th*
tccood i lrk lth l  year. You'll not* trw h  
n*v distinction la SUmlln* D«*l|n A

If  n*
ChsTroMt's supsrtor rid* B* our fu c it  
lor ■ Pl**sur* T**tl D rtr* a  IIU  
CHEVROLET today T ldvall ChaTTOlal 
IMI Eaat 4th. AM $.7431

UVESTOCK K3
JERSEY COWS end Jersey heifers for 
sale Some springers now. Good selection 
to choose from—<Kko or •  truckloed. Wells 
Jersey P en n , one mile west of Stanton. 
Aouth acroM railroad track. CaU SKyllne 
43602.

FARM SERVICE K5
SALES AND Senrleo eo Rods Submerg
ible. Myers-Berkley and Damming pumpe. 
Complete water well service, wells drilled, 
cased and clean outs. Windmill rrtMkir. 
Used windmills. CarroU Choate. LYric 
43663. Coahoma

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS LI

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

$5.25 
$5.95 
$3.50

Corrugated Iron tfQ  QC
<Strongbam) ..............

1x6 Sheathing 
Dry Pine ...............
215 Lb. Composition 
Shingles (economy) 
90 Lb. Slate 
Roofing .................

is accepting spplicattoos for employment 
tn Big Spring We are looking tor a msn
Interested in sales and service of life 
insurance.

This is a career opportunity offer
ing

The Webb Air Force Bssc Exchange Is 
open for buU on a Music Machine Con
cession end a Dry Cleaning Conces«ion 
Probpeciive applications are advised to 
contact Captain BrUtow at Bldg. 322. tele
phone AM 42511. extension 449 for tn- 
formstion relating to applications, requlre- 
menik and interviews for these concos- 
sions Written proposals must be received 
no later than 0900 hours on 13 July 1909 
St the Exchange Office

FURNISHED HOUSES B5
SMALL 3 ROOM tuniUh*d bou**. 
PAM am  4-$*M

bllU

EXTRA NICE 3 room rurnl*h*d houx*. 
air condlllon*d $11 Edward* Bird AM 
$m V A M  $.*171.
2 ROUSES FOR rwnl — 1 itnall furnish- 
rd 143 Rwnlh. one * bedroorn unfurnUh- 
*d SM nmUh No bUU paid, no p*ti Call 
at ta* BUI*. AM 4-«7*B
FURNISHED HOUSE — ] lart*  room* 
W aur paid. S40 monUi. AM $-474$
* ROOM FURNISHED houa*
San AnlotUo StrMt.

THE UNDERSIGNED will >*ll al public 
auction for caah. on* 1*5$ Ford Station 
Wxyon xrrlal no A-*CXII7*2* al 10 a m. 
■luly 10 at 410 East 3rd B tran. Rig 
.Hprtng. Trxaa. Th* und*rtlgiMd r***rv** 
>h* right to bUL Aaaoclat** DUcounl Cor
pora'Ion
I WILL Dol b* rwsponxibi* (or any bill* 
or d*bti mad# by anyosa oth*r than 
myt*U Ralph D Donton
I WILL not b« r**pon*lbl* for any d*btx 
or bill* mad* by anyona etb*r than 
m yitlf Fr*d D Paintor

LOST k  FOUND C4
LOST — TRUCK lira and wha*l — f 0*al0 
h*ary duly. Vicinlly Big Spring. Contact 
Wm ram rron  A C * . AM 1 5*S1.

BUSINESS SERVICES
$ ROOM AND bath. $ mllM w rit of 
W*bb. Franklin Farm , or ISOl Johnson 
aRcr *.

ROOM FURMOHED houa*. 
Jd. iDqulrw Igll Holan.

no btlU

NICELY FURNISHED $ b«lrea*n bous*. 
*lr eondittaiwd. bills paid, coupl* only. 
Conaldn' tm all girl. AM 4-*7S4
3 ROOM FURNISHED garag* bou*c.

tmall child.South Nolan. 
3-t$tt

Accept AM

DAY'S PUMPING 4*r»lc*. crxxpool*. 
xcpilc Unk*. great* trap* cleaned. E«a- 
•onabl* 2310 W nt 10th. AM 4-2SS3
GARNER THIXTON’S C ta e a t Houa* V*- 
oellan blind* and repair* Canra* repair. 
1*00 R ail 12th. AM t-4$S4
YARD DIRT. fertUlMr. rod eatclaw .and
or (lIMn d in  Phono AM $-3t7$. R. O. 
Me'ear.

2 ROOM FURNISHED houa*. a ir  condi
tioned. bllU paid. CaU AM 4-47IS

TCP SOIL and DU tand. Call A. <3!H>ny) Henry or L. L. Murpta**, VM 4-',»1. AM $-114$.
I TOMMY'S PHOTO Lab

POR RENT—Air conditioned S-bndrooio 
and 1-bedroom (umUbcd bout*$. Kltcbco- 
elUa lor irian. BllU paid. rwnaannM*. A. 
C Key. AM 3-N75. 23«S West Hlgbwny St.
2 ROOM AND bath fum uhed houa*. air 
conditioned. tt23 Ea*l 3rd AM 4 ItM.

UNFURNISHED HOUSE.S B6

AM 4-243S-AM 4-423*.

Pbotofrnpha
-Partiaa-Oilldi

for

Starting Salary 
Paid Vacation 
Retirement Plan 
Many Other Fringe Benefits

!f vou ere m arried—between the ag^> 
of M-29 end are interested La self im
provem ent—

Write to: Western k  Southern Life 
Insurance Co. — 1203 West Wall, 
Midland, Texas —
giving age. m arite l statue and type of 
present employment.

Personal interview will be ar
ranged, all replies will be held in 
conhdence.
MECHANIC WANTED — good Heady In- 
come, paid vacation See Bennett Hoov
er. Lone Star Motor. AM 474$$
CAB DRIVERS wanted—m uti have elty 
permit Apply Orevb<*und Bua Der>ot

2x4 Precision Cut
Studs .......................
24x14 2-Light 
Window Units .. 
2-0X6-8 Mahogany
Slab D o o r...............
4x8’*’’ Fir 
Plywood iper sheet)

$7.25
$9.95
$6.95
$7.80

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy 

HI 3-6612
GOOD USED lumber for *al*. $14 We*l 
4th. Mr C C R**ce
CHEAP LUMBER—Oak floor* So bd. R -  
103 Siding 13c bd ft -2x4  * *x*'4. 2zS’t. 
Sc bd. ft —US’*. IxlO’t. 7c bd. ft —Ix ir* . 
■c bd ft Fre* dbllTery. Smith Broth 
er* Lumber Yard. 14*7 Oarden City 
Highway, Mutual $-311S, Midland.

SAVE $$$$$

EASY CREDIT TERMS

W ESTERN AUTO  
Associate Store

206 Main AM 4W4I
SEVERAL AUTOMATIC waxbar* AU bays 
been reconditioned and are ready to go. 
A* Ilttl* a* t s  00 down. $3 00 monthly. 
Htiburn Appliance. 304 Oregg. AM 4-5331.

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1-Blond Console ZENITH Hi-Fi 

Radio-Record Player. Take up 
payments of 89 61 per month 

1—New Blond Console WEBCOR 
Record Player. Reg. 8159 95 
NOW 8120 00

1—11 Cu. Ft. MW Refrigerator — 
across-top freezer. 89 95 Down 
—88 16 Month.

1—11 Cu Ft. 2-Door LEONARD 
Refrigerator. 89.95 Down — 
88.64 Month.

Terms As Low As 85.00 Down and 
85 00 Month.

(or 2 books of Scottie Stamps)

BIG SPRING  
HARDW ARE

n s  Main Dial AM 4-5265
OUTSTANDING VALUES 

FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator
12 Cu. F t..........................  899 95
Take up payments of 89 62 30 In. 
TAPPAN Range. Like new. Have to 
see to believe.
Sectional Hide-A-Bed. Makes 2 twin 
beds. Has innerspring mattres.ses— 
Excellent condition 8149 95
5 Pc. Limed Oak Dining Room
Suite. Formica top .............  889 95
6 Pc. Dropleaf mahogany Dining 
Room Suite with Buffet —  899.95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good HouseLeepinv

f l i q p
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832

REPOSSESSED
3-Way Combination, 21” TV, Radio, 
Record Player .....................  899 95

WANTED
Chief Equipment Maintenance Men 
for new bowling alley, Big Spring, 
Texas. Mechanical and electrical 
experience needed.
Reply: Box 5576, Lubbock, Texas 
H ELFVANTEDrFeinale h

Free Paint Roller With Purchase 
Of Cactus Rubber Base Wall Paint 
4x8—14 In Sheetrnck 84.95
18 Box Nails Keg 810 7513-Way Combination, 21” TV, Radio.
2x6’s 87.95' Record Player 8129 95
Exterior House Paint, Money'

SKEETER CAOSELMAN-Sheet nMtAl. (Ur 
cofwUtlonlng and heattn*. tale* and *arv- 
tc*. Rea*anabl» prk** on duct hulalla- 
lloa. SIS B ad  3rd. AM 3-44*0

*■$ ROOM HOUSE. loc*tM 31$ LInooln. 
Waxhington Plac*. AM 3-22iS
VERY PRETTY * bedroom bou**. ebelc* 
loratlan AM 4.$|g2
3 ROOM UNFURNUHED houa*. OSOO* 
nm U ) R aen ily  radcaeraiad Be* at m  
We*i iih  AM 3-31X1

CA 4-Tm.
r. tOM a.

It. CA 4-IOUi Baa* 
to* ■oil Tia airoat.

1 BEDROOM UMFURKISHED bwua*. ga- 
[••V  backyard 4*0 L aacailer.Apply 3*1 Weal 3<h

t  aiTOROOM UHFURNUHRD boux* near 
Air Baae AM $00*1 belora II or aftor 4
$ BEDROOM U H PU IlH IB nD  
fancad yard. IS|$ Eaat ITU. AM
$ ROOM O H P U R N innD  houaa looalod 
•01 Eaol *U. AM d -T m

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 
W W LANSING 

A.M 4-8976 After 6 P.M.
TOP OOIL and callcAa. RototlUer. Iruck 
and tractor work. AM $-27*0
B. C. McP h e r s o n  Pumping Senrice. 
Septic lank*. w*ah rack* 1401 Scurry. 
AM 4-0311. n lth ti. AM 4-0007.
POH QUICK icnrte* call C. W, Ford 
Septic tank-c*t*pool earTlea. AM S-2$*$- 
AM 4-0M3

EXPERIENCED. LICENSED operator to 
manage beauty *h(» openlnf Auguat 1. 
In new Edwtrdx Height* Shopping cen
ter AM 4-421$ or nl|hU . AM 4-0040.
NEED BEAUTY operator (or new *hap 
opening July 1 AM 3-2047 or AM J-T04

AVON COSMETICS
Needs qualified Women interested 
in good earnings at once. Average 
to 810 a day Increased cosmetic 
business creates opening in Howard 
County Jr. College vicinity. Write 
Dist. Mgr. ISIS-B Sycamore, Big 
Spring.

Back Guarantee Gal $ 2.50
Joint Cement, 25 lb bag 81-85 
Glidden Spred Satin rubber base 
paint. Gal 84.50
Rubber Base Wall Paint— 
Money-Back Guarantee. Gal. 8 3.75 
Coppertone Ventahood 829.80 

10% Off on all Garden and 
Hand Tools.

Let Us Build Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your Housa 

With FHA TiUe I Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

FLloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E. 4th Dial AM 3-2531

Full Size Range with griddle 899.95 
36 inch Gas Range . 839.95
30 gal. Hot Water Heater . 849.95
ARC Automatic Washer. Reg.

8199 95. Now ...................... 899.95
Washer. Reg.

8199.95
ABC Automatic 

8299 95. Now

WHITE’S
202 204 Scurry AM 4-5271

USED VALUES
Good electric range ............ 865.00

S. P. JONES SPECIALS 
1x8 Redwood Fencing—100 bd.

ft, .................................... 814 00 Necchi portable sewing machine,
Ornamental Porch Columns- '‘•(e greatly reduced.

Flat ..................  Each 87.70 9-speed record players 839.95 up
Ornamental Porch Columns— Twin bod Englander foam rubber

HELP WANTED. Mite. FS
MEN WOMEN-*** Dally Bell lumlnuu* 
oameploio* Wiil* Re*y** C s . AltUboro. 
M**x

ELECTROLUX 
Sales—Service—Supplies 

Can Ralph Walker 
AM 4-2037 AM 4^012

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL OR PRE-RIOE 

SCHOOL AT NOME
T*xti furolalMd Dtolom* *word*d. Lew 
meoUily poynMol*. P er (n *  beokl*l v m * : 
American Seheel. D*p(. BH. Bex IIM. 
LaSback. Tasaa.

Corners ................... Each 814.25
48x36 In. Metal Walk Gates

Each ............................ . 89.00
2x4 It 2x6 Economy Fir. 100 bd.

ft ...................................  89 00
FHA.  TITLE ONE LOANS

S. P. JONES 
LUM BER

409 GoUad AM 4-8251

mattre.ss and box springs, like
n ew ........................................  879.95
Wringer type washers, excellent
condition ..............................  879.95
Several good buys in used 9x12 
carpet.

BUY SELL TRADE

Brooks Furniture
201 Benton

Significant Chonges. .  I:
Have Been Made In TelevisionT

And . . .

fkam
Has Made Them All!

Never before has o TV offered 
such o sparkling picture.

W« urg« you to com* in today and soo for your- 
soil how anjoyabit ZENITH actually is. '

Budgot Torms Avallablo

Big Spring Hardware
We Give Sce(tie Stamps

117 Main AM 4-5265

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W I N S L E T T ' S

TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE
•  All Makes TV's 
411 NOLAN

Auto Rodio Sarvica 
AM 3-2892

FKIDAY TV LOG

EMID-TV CHANNEL 8 — MIDLAND

$ :t0 —T rath  e r  Cootw
aa*ne*«

$:**—County Pair
4:00—P rtn k le  Lain* 
4:30—Komlc K arn lrtl 
$:$0—Laurel a  Hardy 
$:$*—Nawi 
0:00—Our T ova 
* :*0 -ipoT ti 
* ; l t—Ntwa 
* 2$-W tath*r 
4:30—Podaral M*n 
T :*a-D aath  VaUay D a n  
1;30-C ol PUck 
l :0 0 -C a l Of BporM 
$ 40—Bowline 
0 :00—Highway Patrol

0:30—T heatra 
1*:40-Ntw*
1 0 :l»-eport*
10:13-Weather 
I0 ;30 -Jack  P aa rix;eo—aign oa
OATVEOAT
*:**—Cartoon*0: is—Through th* 

Portbol**
*:20-R uf( i . R*ddy 10:00—Pury 

10:10—Clrcu* Boy 
ll:0 » -C U ra  Kid 
i i  l^ M Ic h .e l*  In Africa 
i l  OO—aportx Film  
11 io—B aiehall

3 30—Bowling 
4:30—Parix Preclnal
$:00—ClTlc Art 
3:30—Newi. Weather 
5 43—Ind on P ad* 
4:00—DIxneyland 
7:00—Perry Como 
1:00—Bold Venture 
0:00—Cim arron City 
0 3O-D A 'X Man 

I0:00-N*wx 
10 10- Weather 
10 13—"Shock” 
13:0O-Slgn Oft

FAST. DEPENDABLE RADIO k  TV 
REPAIR

IF# a*#

MKMBEB CITY RADIO 
666H Gregg

CaU
TELEVISION SERVICE 

AM 4-217)

EEDY-TT CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

1 :*0—Brlghtar Day 
1:1S—Sacra* Storm 
1 10—Edga *1 Ntght
4:00—OnkUiM Light 
4:10—Mark Aaean*
4: $0—Cartoon* 
t:0O—LooiMy Ton** 
$ 30—Bug* Bunny 
* OO—F arm  Reporter 
4:13—Doug Edward* 
4 : 3 ^  Rawhide 
1:30—Dayld Nly*n 
t:0O—Phil Buyer* 
t'3 0 —Playhou** 
i:*0—Lin* Up 
* 3 0 —Markham 

I* 00-Mawt. Weatbar

10:30—BUI Mack Show 
13:00—Sl$n Oft 
SATUROAT 
*:10—Sign On
t:l>-N *W (
$.30—Capt Kangaroo 
*:30-Mlghty Mou** 

to no-Heckl* A Jeckla
10 30—Robin Rood
11 0O-N*w»
II :30—Cartoon*
H 4t—PU yer to P layer 
II '$$—Baxeball 
2:43—R*o* of Week 
3:13—Air Pore*
3:30—Bowling

4 0 0 - Big Picture 
4 >0—FeeluretU  
t  OO—LIberac*
3 30^-Coumry Styla
* 00—Playhou»a
4 30—Perry Maaon 
7 30—Wanted
4 00—Brenner 
t:3 a -H * y *  Oun 

WUl rr*y*l 
4 OO—ounsmok*
* 30-W hlrlvblrdt

10 00—Showeax*
11 30-Slgn Off

RADIATOR-MUFFLER SERVICE
e  Prepare Year Car For Summer Driving 

e  We*U Check Yoar Ctwling System 
e  Replace Muffler — Tailpipe 

W* Uie Only—Aluminized Mufflers
10(M W. 4th

"The Big Green BuiliUng”
A.M 4-8676

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 -  ODESSA

2:0$~MattDee 10:25—Theatre i  00—Sporte
4 JD^FunS'A'Popptn SATt'RDAY $ 15—News
$:45—Dottf Edwards • : 30—Capt. Kangaroo $ 25—Weather$:00—SporU 
$: 10—News

$;3$—Mighty Mouse •  30—P erry  Maion
10 OO—Heckle A Jeckle 7 30-W anUd$ 2 5 - Weather 10 ) $ - Robin Hood 8 00->But« Trooper•  30—Rawhide 11 #0—Je fr*  Com* 1 30̂ —Have Gud

1:35-TBA 11:3$—Cartoons Will Travel
(:DO-PhU SUver* 11:45—Baseball
1 :30—Playhouse 3 3 5 -R ace  of Week $;3(^M lckey Sptllafie$: 0$—Wta t r 1 y b trd • 4:00—Big Picture 10 00—News
•  :3n—B FraucUco Beal 4:30—Worship 10:10—Sports

1$: 00—Hews 1:00—Baslo RFO 10 20-W eather1$’I$->8Darte 5 30—Dac Smoot
10 :l* -T ex * i Today 
U :a»-W aathar

5:45—Cartoons 11 00—Theatre

F R E E F R E E F R E E
Cash Bonus or Gift 

Signature Loans 
810 to 8200

AIR FORCE PERSONNEL WELCOME
PEOPLES FINANCE CO.

219 Scurry AM 3-2461

ECBD-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCK

$:$$~Tnxth e r  C o u ^  quenete
S:$$—County Fair 
4 :$^M etinee  
$:I^H oeplU lU $ tim e 
$;0$.News 
$:tg .W eether 
d lS -H p re a  Howell 
6;3 t^W a!t Diiney 
7:3$—Lpeve It To Reevi 
l:(KL->CaI. of Sports 
$ OO^Thin Men 
• 30-M  Squad 

tO :0(^B at Ifaaterioo

ie:9$~Ne«a 
10 4&.-Weatber 
10,45—Sporta 
ll;00>-Jack P aa r 
SATimDAT 
•  :0$->Ro7 R ofcri 
$ Howd9 Doody 
$:30-Ruff and Reddv 

10:00—Pury 
10! 30—Circus Boy 
11:00-True Btorv 
ll:3 0 -T ro u b le  With 

FaUicr 
12:00—TBA 
12 15 Raupball

3:15—Scoreboard 
3 30—Movie
5'30—Detectlve'a Dlory 
$ OO—Lone R aacer 
8 30—People Are Puony 
7 0 ^ - Perry Como 
$ OO—Black Saddla 
$ 30—Cim arron City 
0 30- D A s Man 

10 :00 -David Nlvea 
lU.30̂ - News 
10 4 0 -Weather 
10:45—Aporti 
10 SO Bhowcaaa

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER ,

1:00—Brighter Day 10 OO—New*. Weather 3:30—Bowling
2 15—Secret Storm 10 30-B lll Mack 4 no—Big Picture
3 :30-E dfe  ol Night 13 no-Sign o n 4 30- F f«turetl*
4:0»-Ouldliig Light 
4:14—Mark Steeen*

SATtEIMV 5 0ft Mbe»*acf
8 20 Slur 'in 4 30 .SUr Pert

4:30—Cartoon* 8 7'y Npw^ 6 00—Lone tlaoger
1:30—Bugs Bunii) 8 K1 C. pi (jHfo*. 0 30 Pprr> %4aKoi)
$:00- Newn Weather 9 :rt " I  *n :t.‘i^e 7 30- Wanted
$ 15~-Dour Cdwarrls 10 fN) ‘»f»''ki‘ leckip 8 05-C ol r ia rk
(:30—DUneyland 10 30 Robin Hood 1 30 Have Oun
7 30—David Niven 11:00 News will Tray*l
t:0O -PhlI Sllyera 11.30—Country Style t  oo Gunamok*
i :  30—Playhou** 11:4»—Player to PU yer 0:30 Whirlybird*
1 0 0 - Lin* Op 11 :*»-Ba*eball 10 OO—Showeane
*:30-H otlln* 2:4*—Race of Week 

3 : l t—Air Force
11:30—sign o n

RDUB-TV CHANNEL U -> LUBBUCK

1:00—Brigbtor Day 
1:U —ao crtt gtorm 
I  30 Edge o> Night 
$:O a-O itldtnt Light 
4:I5--M ark Steyen* 
4:10—Hama* In th* 

Haw*
0.JO—Bug* Sunny 
$:*0—New* Weatbei 
0:13—Doug Edward* 
I  30—RawhMe 
7:30—Dayld NIyen 
■ :SO-Phll Buyer* 
*:IO -W hirlyhM i 
0:SO->Lla* Op 
* : J O - l l o ^  Md*r*

10:00-New*. Weather 
1* 30-B lll M tck 
12:00-Sign Off 
SATURDAT 
I  20--Sign On 
*:2S -Hew*
0 30 -Capt Kangaroa 
* 30 Mighty Mouse

10 on Heckle A lerkle 
I* 30- Robin Hood
11 OO New.
11:30 Learn to Otaw 
11:43—Player to Player 
l l : i t —Bsaeball 
f :4 » -R a e *  of Week 
l:3 0 -B « w ltn t

3:30—Th* Big Picture 
4:00—Big Picture 
4:30—Peaturetta 
t  00—Jubilee 
0:00—Playhou**
* 3 0 -P e rry  Majon 
7 30- WanUd
t  OO Brenner 
$ 30 Face ol Danger 
■ '30 H are Oun 

Will r r a r t l
* 01. Uunamoka “
* 3IV -Thaaira 

10:00—Showca»a 
ll:3 0 -S lg n  o n

M iRCH
H0U8EH(

2000 w a

rmjck and 
RecUaar C 
Double Dra 
Uied TwUi 
30 Inch Ol 
Table aod 
Touch aod 
Apartment 
Dining Kao 
ApsKmaat

CAR]
218 W In

US
AIRLINE 
M o v m  al 
Has new 
just like I 
13 1 CU. f  
frigeratOT' 
gree freei 
Keg. 8599 
21 ” MOT( 
Cabinet 1 
tu b e  . . . .  
8 Ib WHl 
er. Perfec 
condition 
MAYTAG 
nice. Just 

Wi Givi

HA 
"Your 

203 R u n iu

Put Sev<

Nc

New Bab; 
Used Stud 
Lawn Fui

THOMI 
1210 Gn

US
Chrome Dta 
3-Pe Bedrof 
Gee R eofe
R cliifereto r

3rd ST]

SEVERAL 7 
Very clean. 
Ice From I 
304 Oregg, t

We

5-Piece D 
Matching 

Good . 
Very good 
SOFA wit) 
Sofa and ( 
SOFA with 
5-Piece Di 

Nice ... 
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RETIR
3-Pleea Dtn* 
7 and *-Pl*c< 
2Pt*ea U r  
f r ie ia
HIOABEDa.. 
Bedroom fu 
Headboard*. 
$**00.
Many Lamp* 
B e t Sprlni*

Good line o 
c a rp e t feltbi

We P
Goo

Wa B 
Finan

115 East 2b 
AM 4-572!
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*«U-Trad*. W 
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FUR
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Blevision,

n Ail!
offered

lure.

Iware
A M 4-SMS

/

CTORY

Radio Sorvico 
AM 3-2892

LND

3—Bowline 
> » P eru  Precinel 
0—Civic Art 
>-N ew s. WeeUicr 
^ I n d  on P ’ede 
>->Dlfnerl%nd 
>—Pem r Conie 
^-Bold Venture 

C lm a r* ^  City 
>~D.A 'e Hen 
^ N e w t 
^W eettier 
^-••ahock"
)—« lfn  Off

RADIO A TV

O llD «
r t A M i

ISION SERVICE 
AM 4-2177

iING

►-Blf PIctur*
> P ra tu rr tU  
^ L lb tra e *  
►—Country Styla 
)—PlayhouM 
t—P trry  M uoa 
>—Wanted 
I—Brenner 
►—Hay# Oun 

WUl Tra»el 
—Uimamoke 
—Whlrlvblrdi 
—Showcase 
—S lfn  Off

>rs

{A

AM 4467f

^ p o r u  
-N ew t 
-W eather 
S p e r ry  Meeon 
—Wanted 
>Bute Trooper 

—Have Gun 
Will rravai 

-Ounamoke 
-M ickey SpUlaoe 
-Newe 
—Bporti 
—Weather 
—O arry  Moore 
—Theatre

R E E

/ELCOME
AM 3-2461

CK

-Scoreboard
-M ovie
-D etective’s Diary 
-L o n e  R aaset 
-People Are Funny 
-Perry  Como 
-Black Saddle 
-C im arron City 
~D A s Man 
-D avid  Niven 
-News
Weather '  

-Sports 
-Sbowcaaa

4TER .

-Bowllny 
-Big P Ic tu rt 
-Fea tu re tle  

t.lherace 
a u r  Perl 

-Lone 'langer 
Perr> vlas<» 
Wanted 

-Col Flack 
Have Oun 
Will Travel 

Uunamoke 
Whlrlvblrdi 

-Showcase 
-Sign on

CK

-The Big P Ic tu rt 
-Big Picture 
Peaturetta 
Jubilee 
Pleyhouse 
P erry  Mason 
Wanted 
Brenner
Face ol Danger 
Have Oun '
Will Travel 
Uunemoke *-* 
Theatre 
Showceae 
Blsn Off

M lRCH A N D Itl____________ L
HOUmOLD OOODt U

t a r o
RCA VICTOR

TAPE' RECORDER k  HI-FI 
RECORD PLAYER 
W« Bay Ban iw i»  

FURNITURE BARN 
Aod Pawn StMc

2000 W «rd_______ PUTAM 4A0H

USED
cnuck and Chair ............................  t i l  M
RtcUner O ia lr   figgo
Doubla Drukier. Panel Bed .......... Eggg
Used Twin Bede. Bprttifc ...........  W M
M  inch Ona B ^ e  ......................  {eg gg
Teble and 4 C h u n  ..................... IW M
Couch and Chair ......................  lU M
Apartment Bine B efrlaeratar . . . .  gyg gg 
pining Raom SUte. 4 C ha in  . . .  |3 t  go 
Apartment S lat One B o a s t .......... 04(.M

CARTER FURNITURE
211 W . lad AM 4«3S

USED SPECIALS
a ir l in e  SI” Blood Cooaou TV. 
Moves aboot BBtify oo cattan. 
Has new picture tuba. This set is 
just like new S149.0S
13 1 cu. ft. RCA WHIRLPOOL re- 
frigerator-freezar. 131 lb. true de
gree freezer. Less than a year old.
Reg. 1599.96 Now only ........  $395
21" MOTOROLA blond console TV. 
Cabinet like new. New picture
tube ....................   $109.95
8 lb WHIRLPOOL Portable Wash
er. Perfect mechanical
condition ..............................  $09.50
MAYTAG Automatic Washer. Very 
nice. Just been reconditioned $96.50 

We Give And Redeem Big Chief 
Trading Stamps
STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO.
“Your Friendly Hardware”

203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

SEARS
Pre-Season Blanket Sale 

Tremendous Savings On All

BLANKETS

Put Several In Lay-A-Way Now

No Money Down

Call AM 4-5524

Or Visit Our Store 
213 South Main

New Baby Mattress ............. $9.95
Used Studio Couch k  Chair . $39.50 
Lawn F urniture............$3.95-$5.9S

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

USED SPECIALS
Chromo Dinette—4 Cholrk \  lit OS 3-Fc Bedroom Suite* X. gW IIOee Rnnte lOoodiRclMgerUor. Oood Condition git It
3rd STREET FURNITURE

________701 East Third________
8EVSRAL TEBT mod UB«d rBfrtfBrMon. Very cltM. Lots of food dspsodsbls B«nr« ics From SM M up. Rllbuni ApplUnct. 3CH Orvff. AM 4-5»l______________

Wa Give Scottia Stamps 
Used Soecials

5-Piece Dinette. Very nice $29 95 
Matching sofa and chair.

Good .................................  $19 95
Very good wardrobe ........  $12 50
SOFA with Swivel Rocker .. $49 95
Sofa and Chair ....................  $24.95
SOFA with Ciub Chair $29 95
5-Piece Drop Leal Dinette. Extra

Nice .................................  $39,95
Occasional Tables ..............$5.00 up

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

110 Main AM 4-9631
USED FURNITURE

Wb Rrtb a Oood Stock Of Used 
Funlturo And AppUoncet At

ROCK-BOTTOM PRICES
Shop Around—Then Come See Ui Lut

WE BUY’-SELL-TRADE

A4B FURNITURE
H0> W Ird __________  All 1-I4SI

C A R P E T
$6.95 Per Sq. Yd. and Up 

No Down Payment
NABORS PAINT 

STORE
1701 Gregg AM 4-6101
OWNER must SeU — 'M Eenmore 
wuher uid dryer. 160 each or both 1100. Anllquo "Sleigh" bed. cherry end mehoguiy for beet offer Also refrigerator and gaa rang* Call AM 4-I2I1_____
for SALE -̂HalIlcrtfter II Inch cablnM TV. See L. Humphrey. Eni* Hornet. 
Building 21. Apartm-nt 2___________
WE BUY — Sell all kjoda household yoode, appllancee-anythlng of valuo. SIO 
Zaet lat. AM I-4I21_____________

0. G. BURNS 
RETIREMENT SPECIALS

l-PI*co Dinette Bultee lit M7 end t-PIsc* Dtnettee |M IS to 1120 11 2Pleca Living Room Sultei Nylon Friei* tu t 08 up
HtOABKOS. 4 or 2 place Bultea. tltt ti up Bedroom furniture, 3-PI*c*e, Bookcai* Headbiwrda. Double Dreteer As low astot 00.Many Lamp* Por You To Chooa* Prom Boi Bprlngs and Mattrcaeee as low as $40 N a set
Oood Una of Floor Covaiing Including carpal, faltbas* Armstrong aod Sandran.

We Pay Top Prices For 
Good Used Furniture

Wa Buy — SeU — Trad# 
Finance Our Own Paper

115 East 2nd 104 West Srd
AM 4-5722_________ AM 4-1506

USCO PURNITUaX and sppUonooa Bl^ 
■aU-Trad*. Wast atdo TnuSns Past SN4 
West Highway *>

3 Complete Rooms 
Of Furniture

Including Refrigerator and 
Range

Take Up Payments 
See At 2nd And Nolan

D&W
FURNITURE
PIANOB____________________ U
t  OOOO UIBO ptnno* tor sate, i
ettaa. flea h*t«**h a nm.-# am

a

T i r v t t o n e
BRAKE

SPECIAL
Scivi' Almost ' 2

IV  0 0  Vt i l u .

1* Adjust brakee 
2. Add braka fluid 
9* Re-pack whewl 

bearings 
4. Balance front whools 
f . Re-olign front end

T'ircsfonc
507 1. 3rd AM 4-S564
MERCHANDISE L
PIANOS Li

BALDWIN and 
WURUTZER PIANOS 

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR M USIC CO.
1708 Gregg___________ AM 4-6201

SUMMER MONTH 
SPECIAL ON PIANOS 

$495 00 UP
Ask About Our Rental Plan 

tlO.M Month
Crerythlns paid on rental applied to
purchae*

AU Models Hammond Organs.
MRS. BILL BONNER

105 Washington Blvd. AM 4-2367
Soul

Midland
Ageot lor JsoU ns Muste Cn.
M itk.ll .Meta Dr Tha VUIaga T*i MU t-4SSi

REAL BARGAIN
Sacrifice Sale — A Gulbranson 
Piano. Almost new — Original cost 
$729. Sale Price — $365. Can be 
financed.

Dial AM 3-2505 
SPORTIN(/*GOODS U
14 FT. BOAT, motor ood tnUlor too at 
McCluro Texaco ttatloo—m ak t offer. Akf 
3-4541
RACIHO BOAT and motor. Mercury Mark 
*30* vlUk fVa foot bydroplaoo. all for tX75. 
Carter's Furniture. 2nd and Orefg

.MISCELLA.\EOUS L ll
UNIT TRENCHER dltcbtnf machlno for 
•ale mUcreat 3-4M1 or Bos Xti. to rder. 
Tesaa

boautlful plaatlc 
plants and floveri. 405 OalTtaton* TraUtr

•verlasttnt
Towen

1  AM 4A430
BLUB LUSTRE not only rid* carpeU of 
•oU but leaver pllo aofl and lofty. Btg 
tp r tn t H ardvara

DUPRE SALVAGE
U S. Government surplus dealer. 
Farm. home, or lake cottage 
needs. AircraR tires 14 and 15 
inch.

1 Mile East On Hiway 80 
AM 4-6643

Open 8 a m. to 8 p.m.

PLANTS. SEED * TREES Lll
BEAUTIFUL HOUSE PlantB tultAbl* (or 
ctfU and hotpUal u>kenr AUo- v« Bpeciat* 
tz« In compact nunery  itock frown in 
fRJlon eontalDcrs F riers a r t  rtfbt. Spri&f- 
bill Nurtary. 3406 SouUi Scurry

AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCYCLES M-I

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
O SmaU Harley-Davidson 
O Schwinn Bicycle 
O Simplex 5kN)oter 
O Simplex Go-Cart 
O New Power Mower

CECIL THIXTON 
Motorcycle L Bicycle Shop 

904 W 3rd AM 3-2322
AUTO SERVICE M-6

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2461

HAVILAND THERMOFLO
A ll AluminiiMl 

Quaranf—d Muffler 
(Regular Stock end Spdkt Mufflers)

FREE INSTALLATION
By Factory Trained Mechanics 

Specialising In 
Brake Repair 

Tune4Jp6
And All Automobile Repair

EASON BROTHERS GARAGE
507 W. Ird  4-7*01

T I D W E L L  L E A S E S  
CARS AND TRUCKS

12 Months — 24 Months — 30 Months
ACM E RENTAL

1501 East Third DIel AM 4-7421

THE COLD FACTS o n . . .

’5 9  frig ette
AUTO AIR CONDITIONER

•. . . get ’em, and you’ll become a cool customer! One 
of the nation’s top sellers, FRIGETTE has been road- 
tested by thousands of motorists over millions of 
miles. This removes the gamble on your part because 
FRIGETTE is no experimental model — its depend
ability is unquestioned. Our nominal price includes 
expert installation and warranty. Easy tenfas, too. 
Come in today!

Speciol Price 
For Limited Time Only

^ 2 6 9 ’ ®

Morvin W ood Pontioc
504 E. 3rd AM 4-5535

D&C SALES
BEST PRICES IN THE NATION 

NEW 55x10 MOBILE HOME

WaU-to-waU-Carpet, Maple Early Americaa Foraitiire, Eye-leTel 

Ovea. Washer. Air CoadiUoaed.

$4395.00
3402 Wost Highway 80 AM 3-4337

a

W P. Hughes 
Service Mgr.

EAKER MOTOR CO.
1509 Gregg AM 4-6922

Complete
Auto Repair

SpedaUzing In
ENGINE TUNING
BRAKE REPAIR

FRONT END 
ALIGNMENT

$IM E Q U rry  in  1IS7 2-be<lrooin mobile 
■horn*. See at Hillside Trailer Court. 1 
mil* east on Highway go AM I-27M

Tdgr awtosflaee Beater Par __
a P A * T A N -“M" SYSTEM—SPARCKAPT 

"W* Trade for Anything” 
kper cent, up to 7 v r t Financing 

Weal 0* Town. Hwy go 
Block W rit of Air Base Road 

BIO SPRINO—ABILENE 
AM I-I7SI_____________________OR 1-848’
II  FOOT HOUSETRAILXR with large air 
conditioner. Reasonably priced. AM 4-4121 
or sc* 111 Northeast Itth.

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7
TAILOR MADE SEAT 

COVERS
Check Our Prices Before 

You Buy 
3 LOW PRICED 

CHEVROLET PICKUPS 
EMMET HULL

610 E. 3rd AM 4-6522
TRAILERS M4
M FOOT MODERN IraUer house. g478 S0. 
See at IM San Jacinto
lie? VICTOR SUPREME hous* trallar, 
lossted on idoal lot, caeeptlonally elaan, 
earpetad. a ir conditioned, fence, patio, 
and with awning gTM for n .lM  equity.
C y off In 18 nxmlhs. l l l t  East 17th at 

tinfton.

HAIL SALE! ! ! !
We Are Giving The Cuitomer 
A Saving Of MORE Than The 

Actual Hail Damage By 
Allowing—

10% OFF
On All New & Used 

Mobile Homes On Our Lot

MIKE HAMMER 
MOBILE HOMES
3902 W. Hwy. 80 AM 3-3781

l >

“ - D
RENAULT

4-Ooor •A-CV’. 46 mM • »N8S 
4-Doar Daaphtaa .. $1785

Campleto Servlea — Parts 
Taxaa No. I Imported Car 

BOB'S IMPORTED CARS
R.S.V.P.

4th at Johatoa AM 4-7424

AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILERS MS

SPECIALS ON GREAT LAKES 
$499.S.OO—50x10

R ear Kitchen Washer. O ai Equipped 
$4995.00—50x10

Center Kitchen. Washer. Oas Equipped 
$4695.00—46x10

Front Kitchen. Washer. Oas Equipped
Come By To Discuss A Deal 

STOP PAYING RENT 
1956 RICHARDSON-42X8. 2 Bed
room, bunk, large refrigerator. 

ONLY $2495 00

H ILLCREST  
M OBILE HOMES

2910 W. Hwy. 80 AM 3-4468
TRUCKS FOR SALE M-8
1*8* FORD - f  PICKUP. Custom cab. turn 
taullcators, slylcsidc. while wall tiree. heat
er. ll.OW mils*. Will trade. AM 8-3878.
1818 FORD CUgTOM cab. V-« Low m ile 
ac* pickup. Must •** In appreciate. 
Driver Truck and Iraplaroam Co.. Lam cta 
Highway. AM 4-lSM
IlM INTERNATIONAL T-2S8 Truck Trad- 
tor with V 548 engto*. Like new O nvtr 
Truck h  Impleittent Cs.. Lamesa Highway. 
AM 4-2SM__________________________

M-10
1887 DE aOTU PIRKiW KSP. 1388 buys 
8qutty. Ragla. heater. 28.888 actual mile*, 
on* owner AM S4418

AUTOS POR SALE

S3 OLDSMOBILE. Air Cond. $495
•52 PLYMOUTH 4-door ........  $295
•51 FORD 2-door ................... $195
•50 FORD 2-door ........................$120

BILL TUNE USED CARS
yyher* Pn Savos Ma'a Money*

911 East 4th AM 4-6763
I8H DODOB CORONKT. Parfact ahapo. 
Uk* aotr. f l7 « . AM MJ(S.

AUTOMOBILES
autos f o r  SALE

1954 FORD 
CONVERTIBLE

6 Cylinder — Radio — Heater

304 Scurry________Dial AM 4-6266
USED CAR SPECIALS

•57 FORD Custom 2-door —  $995 
■56 CHEVROLET 4-Door V-8 .. $995
•55 CHEVROLET 2-Door .........$750
•53 CHEVROLET 2-door ....... $265
•53 FORD 4-Door .................... $295
•53 DODGE V-8 2-door............$425
•52 CHEVROLET 4-Door.......$195
•51 CHEVROLET 4-Door.......$195
•51 MERCURY 2-Door ..........  $195

J E R R Y ' S
U sed C ars

611 W 3rd____________ AM 4-8581
a l l  n e w  all ovar again. Chavrelet's 
don* It again -  ALL NEW ear for tha 
•econd itralgbl year You’ll noto frooh 
now distinction In SUmllna Dosign. A 
flootlng new kind of im oothnsu from 
Chevrolet’s superior rid*. B* our guest 
lor a Pleasur* TestI Dries a 1888 CHEV
ROLET today Tidwall Cbavrolat UOl Bast 
4th. AM 4-7421_________________________
CADILLAC DEVILLE. 4-door, low actual 
mllrag*. all convmlenca* a t Tralla End
Lodge

8ALES m v i c B

•57 FORD Custom 2-door . . . .  $1350
•57 CHAMPION 4-door ........  $1298
56 RAMBLER 4-Ooor ......... $985

•55 FORD Victoria .................  $895
55 PLYMOUTH t-door. OD $750 

•55 CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  $895
•53 PONTIAC CataUna.........$395.
•53 DODGE 4-door ...............  $495
■S3 CADILLAC 4-Door. Ais .. $598
SO BUICK 4^0or ................... $225.
49STUDEBAKER Pickup ... $165

Mc Do n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson______ Dial AM M41X
I*»g~fX>NTlAC CATALINA hardtop, ra
dio. hoator. hydramalte. oaeollant eondl- 
llon. Rtaaanablo AM 3-4783.
I8M ~IU PER ~bLD eM O B ILB ~’ie7~4-<toor 
hardtop. Power aquipped. oir condition
ed AM 3-2843. 388 Bonton ___________
18.70 BUICK 4-DOOR food tbapo through 
out Beet offor lakei AM 3-3484.
l8M ~rtRED O M E DR gOTO. >lu* ond 
while. 4-door, Pushbutton drive. Powar 
•leeiing-brako*. radio, hootor, oil tatroo. 
Ono owner, low rallooge. eu o llaa t coodl- 
Uon. $l.gas. MS-A leaagloy I M b.

DENNIS THE MENACE

m

' don't woiwy. 'ifeu KNOW HOW B«3PB0PL£A«E... they 
s e t  TiraJOF THINGS BAST.’

n s  Paorifay Bras. Say—
“If yaw aata raaa a tamparatara— 
Pa«rifay Badiatar haa tka cora.
Sa. far caoler driviag an sammar 

laag
Saa Pcartfay — Tta want ga 

wraag!”
881 E a s t  Sr«

ONLY $1695.00

Morris Minor

Compiataly Equipped 
.With

HEATER 
DEFROSTER 

WHITE TIRES

As Low At $295.00 Down
All insurance and carrying charges in
cluded with payments as low as $55.44

What's Mo(e . . .
The Amazing MORRIS MINOR  

Is Guaranteed 1 Full Year 
Regardless of Mileage 

Drive The Morris Minor Today!
Harmonson Foreign Motors

911 W. 4th Comploto Sorvico AM 4-S143 
And Parts

Dependable Used Cors
# e y  PLY'MOUTH 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, standard shift, 

heater, air conditioned, white tires. C l  A 3  5
black and white two tone .........................
PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Powar-

^  ®  $  1 6 8 5solid blue color .........................................  * r a w w q #
DODGE Royal 4-door hardtop. Torqueflite, radio, heat- 

V #  er, tinted glass, naw tires, S I 9 8 5
two-tone blue. Only .................................
f o r d  Customllaa club coupe. V-8 engine. e i f $ 3 5  
heater. soUd green finish
CHEVROLET 210 4-door station wagon. V-8 engine, 

3 0  2 seats, radio, heater, powerglide, two C 1 3 A 5
tone beige and green ...............................  ▼ J
CHEVROLET 6 cylinder 4-door sedan.

3  J  Heater, standard shift, clean throughout 
/ C 7  f o r d  Custom 300 V-8 club sedan. Radio, heater, stand- 

3 #  ard shift, two tone black and white, low C l  3 8 5
mileage, exceptionally nice .....................

/ C O  PORD 4-door sedan. Standard shift, radio, C O A 5  
3 W  heater, only 3  J O J

' 5 1  FORD ton pickup. 6 cylinder. Ideal for $ 2 9 5

/ C C  FORD Fairlane club coupe. V-8 engine, automatic 
3  J  transmission, radio, and heater. Two tone C O Q C  

blue and white .............................................. ^ j f 0 3

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH •  SIMCA 

101 Grtgg . Dlol AM 4-6351

NATIONWIDE 
Trailer Rental System

ANNOUNCES 
Their New Location 

1408 W. 4th
Your Dealer For Drawtigbt Trailer Hitches 

(For any model automobile)

Maintaining A Complete Line Of 
RENTAL EQUIPMENT 

Including
Portable Trailer Hitches •  Tow Bars
Rotary Tiller •  Moving Dollies

•  Insured Trailers

N O R M A N
TRAILER RENTAL

DEPENDABLE
Allie Jones, Mgr. DEALERS AM 3-3030

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Fridoy,-July 3, 1959 11

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

/ C Q  m e r c u r y  Demoo- 
3 ^  strator. Air cond.

/ C Q  ENGUSH Ford An- 
3  ̂  glia demonstrator.

/ B Q  EDSELsed. Air cond. 
3 ^  (Demonstrator.)

/ C Q  AUSTTN~lffiALEY 
3 ^  sports car.

/ C C  CHEVROLET 4^oor 
3  O  station wagon.

/ C C  BUICX Spodal coo- 
3  O  vertible coupe.

/ C C  PLYMOUTH 4 - door 
3 0  Mdan.

/ C C  BUICK Riviera hard- 
O O  top coupe.

/ C O  AUSTIN Heaky '100' 
sport car.

/ C Q  klERCURY Phactoo 
h-top aed. Air cond.

' C O  LINCOLN Laodao ae- 
•wW dan Air conditioned.

^ 5 8  t^V R O L E T  Impala 
hardtop coupe.

' / C Q  FORD Fairlane 500 
3 0  clb cpe. Air cood.

/ C C  idiRCURY Uootercy 
O O  4-door sedan.

/ C C  MERCLltY Sedan. 
3 0  Air oonditioaod.

/ C A  PONTIAC Star Chief 
3 * »  sedan.

/ C A  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 
3 * 9  sedan.

/ C A  LINCOLN sedan. AD 
" power.

/ C W  PLYMOUTH sUUon 
3 /  wagon. Air cond.

/ C W  PLYMOUTH Belve- 
3 #  dere sed. Air cood.

/ c y  MmeURY Monterey 
3  /  Phaeton sedan.

/ C  A  LINCOLN Premiere 
3 0  Sed. Air conditioned.

/ C 3  LINCOLN sport te- 
O O  dan. Air cond.

^ 5 3
/ C Q  BUICK 4-door 

3  me Special sedan.
/ C Q  FORD 4-ton 

3 X  pickup
/ C ^  FORD' 9-pass, station 

3 0  wagon. Air cond.
/  C  C  OLDSMOBILE UoU- 

3 0  day hardtop coupe.
/ C C  OLDSMOBILE'96'se- 

3 0  dan. Air con., power.
/ C C  FORD V-6 Victoria 

3 0  hardtop coupe.

/ C l  JEEP 4-whecl drive 
3  1 statioo wagon.

' 5 0  Z ?
/ A Q  f o r d  6-passenger

coupe.
/ a t  4-wbecl drive. 

■ 4 /  Cab.

lniiii;iii .I'liK'v Mdior Cn.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

E. 4th At JehfMon Open 7:30 PJM. AM 4-5254

BIG SPRINGS CLEAN EST USED CARS
/ C * T  DODGE Coronet 3-door hardtop. Radio, heater, 

3 /  TorqueFlite. white tires. Pretty red C | C Q e
and white. Drive this one today ....... ^  J

/ |C  C  DODGE Custom Royal 4-door. Radio, heater, Power- 
3 W  Fiiie, white tires, power steering and C O O C

brakes. Nice .............................................
/ C X  f o r d  Customline 4-door. V-8. radio, heater, stan- 

3 W  dard shift, factory air conditioned. d l O C
Solid white ......................................  ... ^ 1  1 ^ 3

/ C X  CHEVROLET 6<ylinder 2-door. Radio, heater, stan- 
3 W  dard shift. See this one. C 1 A O C

Ifs nice ..................................................  ^ I U T D

"Quality W ill Ba Rmnanibarad 
Long Aftar Price Hm  Baan Fergottan"

AUTO SUPER MARKET
•  Raymead Hamby •  Paol Prtea •  OUt Hale Jr. 
805 Weal 4th Dial AM k i m

MOBILE HOMES AT WHOLESALE
50 FI. t o  Wide —  Brand New 

Slashed From
$5495 To $4200

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY 
Wo Have $25,000 To Give Away 

In Thia Mannar

Burnett Trailers, Inc.
1603 E. Third AM 4-8209

WE ALL LIKE
AND FIND DELIGHT IN A TRIP 

EACH 4»h OF JULY
Too often auch a trip turns out to bo a gyp, 

in a cor that storts foding away.
IT DOESNT COST —  IT  FAYS TO i U Y  AT

THE RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS
'57

$1875

'56

CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Equipped with Pow
er-Glide, radio, heater, E-Z-1 glass. A local one-owner 
car with only 31.000 actual miles. Beautiful blue and 
white finish. This is really
a nice car ........................................
LLNC0L.N Landau 4-door sedan. All pow- C O Q Q C  
er and factory air conditioned. Like new 
FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan. Standard transmi.ssion. 
overdrive, radio, heater and factory air C 1 3 0 C
conditioned. Truly a nice c a r ..................
PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door Catalina. Hydramatic, 
radio, heater, power steering, power brakes. Beautiful 
two-tone blue and white with custom matching leather 
interior. This one is ^  1  C  O  C

5 A Super 4-door Riviera. Dynaflow. radio, heater,
power steering, power brakes. C l  C O E
Really nice ..............................................  ^ 1 9 7 3

C C  PLNMOUTH 2-door sedan Standard transmission, 
<*** radio, heater. Mechanically this little car is top notch. 

If you^re looking for economy COME IN C Q O C  
and see this one today

C C  DODGE 2-door sedan. Standard transmis- C * T O C  
sion. radio, heater. Completely reconditioned 

C C  CADILLAC '62' 4-door sedan. Loaded with equipment 
and factory air conditioned. A local one C O  A A A
owner car ..............................................

g y |  BUICK 2-door Riviera. Equipped with radio, heater. 
w “  Dynaflow, white tir« . power steering, power brakes 

and very nice upholstery. This car is real C 7 Q C  
nice in every way 3 '

C 3  BUICK Special 2-door Riviera. Standard C  C  Q  C  
w 3  transmission, radio, heater Good second car 3 3

DEE WORTHAN, USED CAR MANAGER 
CHARLIE MARSTRAND, SALESMAN

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

tuick —- Co6ill«c —  Opol Ooolor 
SHi o« Grogg AM 4-43S3

GET RESULTS! 
CLASSIFIED ADS

i
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OPEN
7:M

^___________
I lM  k> v«

storyyotf hav« 
•v *f s««n, Filmod 
against th« most 
adventurous 

backgrounds 
in the world 

todaylj

ALL-TIME

GREAT

PICTURES

iS M I T  H iM M 0 W A T ^

Adventure 

Comedy 

Action 

PICTURES 

TO PLEASE 

EVERYONE
QaMUYW/UHl • GARONQ

IWY FOUGHT IHEa OWN rWAIE. 
CONCALOATIU...HWIUTK 

.W THE SOUTH PUnC!

N ' T  G O

GLENN FORD
GIA SCALA • EARL HOLLIMAN 

ANNE FRANCIS • KEENAN t^N N  
FRED CURK-EVA GABOR 

RUSS TAMBLYN-JEFF RICHARD?

In M e r K O C O L O I t

ADMISSION, 
ONLY 

Adulta 50< 
Children 

Free 
3

Big Features 
2

Cartoons

DONT 
MISS IT

DONT 
MISS IT

: i . C A j n r  C O O P E R

TONIGHT
AND

8ATUBDAY

SMI COOPER • HUM SCHELL
He came back te

OPEN
7:M

AtelU 5»4 
ChUdrw Free

"The
HANRlHS
T E C H N I C O L O R

KARL MALDEN • BEN PIAZZA 
KINO DONOVAN

TODAY
AND

SATURDAY

Cretfesf 0  ̂
A frican  i , . .  

S a fa  \  K 

i v t r  \  .

OPEN
U:4S

AdelU M< 
Cblldrea t$ i

[TaC H N IC O L.O fl

CEOKE MONTGOMEIY 
T/UMaS 

UVIOFAMU

TODAY
AND

SATURDAY

OPEN U:4$ 
Adalti 

se< A«d 7t< 
ChOdrea 2Ŝ

HV Mi M ifw irH  M  npn m m
’1  Mif*Nrippid ilStnfHr sscsftT

Officer end gentlemen 
by Act of 
C o n g r e e c o ,  

.nen,
eomebody 
goofed I

Wedding night 
or no t... 

Jerry'e gotta find 
hie "mieleid" ship I

I t G i v p  

U p t h e l f f i q p
IBLiniUS

3ut on a 
Rmb... looking 

for the deetroyer 
"miepleced"l

MOCY
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Accident May Have 
Helped Deaf Boy

GARDEN GROVE, Calif. <AP) 
—Two months ago 4-year-old J. 
Byron Patterson dashed into the 
street, was hit by a car and drag
ged 44 feet.

A leg and ribs were broken. He 
underwent four-hour brain sur
gery for multiple head injwiea.

Yet hk mother says: “For his 
sake, it's the best thing that has 
ever happened.’*

Sinoe the accident the boy, al
most deaf since birth, has begun 
to hear.

Now the tinkle of the k e  cream 
vendor’s bell, the slam of the car 
door when his father returns from 
work, his mother’s voice aB have 
become part of his smaH world.

J. Byron—the J  doesn’t  stand 
for anything, and he’s called 
“J.B” —is a handsome, h e a l^ -  
looking youngster who gets his 
kicks thiese days out of trying 
to understand the words famUy 
members speak to him.

He wore a hearing aid before 
the accident. But it (hcki’t help 
much. He couldn’t hear well 
enough to learn to talk.

“It was in the hospital that we 
first noticed he was regaining his 
hearing.” says his moither Doro
thy. “ I took him a picture of the

Satchmo Says He's 
'Never Felt Better'

NEW YORK (AP) — Louis 
(Satchmo) Armstrong, back home 
after a bout with pneumonia in 
Italy, says he “never felt better.”

The famed tru m p e^  arrived 
by plane Thursday night accom
panied by his wife Lucille and per
sonal physician. Dr. Alexander 
Schiff.

Satchmo said he might make 
an appearance Saturday at Lewi- 
sohn Radium on his 59th birthday. 
He has been g(^g  to the stadium 
to make a birtlKlay appearance 
in recent years.

In his familiar, husky voice 
Armstrong toM newsmen he was 
“stroruger than ever.”

Asked if he feK he might have 
been dying during his recent ill- 
riess in Spoleto, Armstrong said 
with a grin; “Bix (the late trump
eter Bix Beiderbeck) tried to get 
me up there to play his first 
horn.”

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTOHNEY AT LAW  

308 Scurry 

Diol AM 4-2591

family to keep him companv, I 
startM to point out his brothers 
and sisters and he began to pull 
at his ear.

“Since he came home he has 
started making sounds. Right now 
1ie sounds like a baby, but then he 
hae a lot of time to make up for."

J.B. is enjoying life as never be
fore with his four brothers and a 
sister. His father Floyd is a tool 
engineer.

Doctors think the head injury 
may have aMeviated a blood defi
ciency. Soon the boy will undergo 
extensive teets to determine ex
actly how much bearing he ho^ 
gained.

Says his mother, happily: “Wa 
had planned to enter him in a 
school for the deaf in September. 
But now we may not have to.”

Lubbock Beauty 
Expert Buries 
Bracero Axe

LUBBOCK (AP)-The head of 
a beauty salon apologised yester
day for refusing to serve two 
womer. employes of the Mexican 
Consulate.

Mrs. Jessie Lee Sharply, head 
of the Hair Design Institute of 
Lubbod, said it won’t happen 
again.

The incident caused the Mexican 
Government to blacklist the Lub
bock area for braceros.

Mrs. Sharply wrote Miss Cecilia 
Molina of the Mexican Consulate 
at Lubbock;

“In the intereat of maintaining 
oordial international retetrans be
tween the United States and Mex
ico, w« wish to express regret that 
staff members of the Coraolate of 
Mexico in the City of Lubbock 
were infomted by telephone that 
they could not be served here.

“You may be assured that we 
have given iostnictione to our em
ployes so that incidents of this na
ture do not happen again.

“ I can assure you that k will 
be the policy of this beauty salon 
not to est^hsh any difference 
whataoever in dealing with our 
customers for reason of nationali
ty or racial ancestry.

“We are sorry that a misunder- 
standmg has arisen in this matter 
and I can assure you that we are 
always happy b> promote good un
derstanding and frienUiip wMh 
the people of our neighboring 
country”

City Manager H. P. Clifton of 
Lubbmk delivered the letter.

The Mexican Foreign Office .said 
no Mexican farm l a s e r s  will be 
allowed in the Lubbock area as 
a reauM of the incident. Current 
bracero contracts were not affect
ed.

New Honor For Grandpa
Alice SpaaMlBg Taylor, IS-meBtlw-aM. reaches fer lasigala ea the 
aalfona of her graadfalher. Geo. Maxwell Taylor, at the White 
Hoooc after a ceremoay la which the rettrlag chief of staff was 
awarded the Distlagalshed Service Medal hy President Eisenhawer. 
Alice Is held by Joha Taylor, the geBeral’s sob. Ribbons denote 
enrUer awards.

2 Shows Do Little To Help 
Lift Summer Entertoihment

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
NEW YORK <AP)—A pair of 

new NBC shows flicked onto tele
vision’s summer screen last night, 
neither one making much of a 
splash.

Twenty-one Beacon Street is 
part of the new trend to crime- 
adventure shows, which seems 
slightly reminiscent of both Peter 
Gunn and 77 Sunset Strip.

The private eye hero—Dennis 
Morgan—is terribly civilized, ur
bane, well tailored, and so respect
able that the police address him 
as “ l^r Chase.” The girl, Joanna 
Barnes, is pretty, and there is a 
lot of scientific information about 
fake gelatin bullets, sodium penta- 
thol and a very interesting lesson 
on how to simulate being wound
ed by a .38 at dose range.

This first show of the series was 
low key and, alas, rather dull.

Who Pays? a very busy and 
muddled little panel show, is 
another one of these converted 
parlor games—one hopes perhaps 
the last—to be removed from its 
natural habitat.

Celeste Holm, Sir Cedric Hard-

Wreckogt Probad
MARION, Ohio (AP) -Civil 

Aeronautics Board officials today 
will probe, piece by piece, 
t h r o u g h  the widely scatt«ed 
wreckage of a company plane to 
try to determine wiuk caused it 
to crash and kifi all 10 aboard.

wicke and a temporarily lapsed 
radio disc jockey named Gene 
Klavan did their best to be 
amused and amusing. So did 
guests Red Buttons and Carol 
Channing, whose identity the pan
el was supposed to guess by ques
tioning employes of each. Both 
guests were guessed soon enough, 
but by what divining rod, this 
member of the viewing audience 
would only surmise. Suiely neith
er the questions nor answers of 
panel gave much help.

Neither show provides hiuch of 
a lift to television’s low summer 
entertainment standards.

Pastor To Pray At 
Liquor Openings

EDMOND, Okla. (AP)-Dr. M. 
E. Ramey, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church here, says he will 
personally offer a prayer at each 
opening of a liquor store in 
Edmond that the store be closed 
immediately.

Oklahoma voters repealed SI 
years of prohibition in April and 
sales are expected to start about
Sept. 1.

The Baptist minister said he 
will offer this prayer outside the 
door of every liquor store on open
ing day: “We pray that this busi
ness will have to close before it 
ever gets started. If the operator 
does not choose to close it, Lord, 
uriU you please see that It is 
closed any way you will’’’
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STORE CLOSED 
ALL DAY SATURDAY 
JULY 4 t h . . .
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